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BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
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198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
Grea,t Contest Trium:phs • 16S9 for the BESSON " I'RO'I'OTYJ?E " ma,ke In 
BELLE 'VUE , JULY 
BELLE VUE, SEPTEMBEIl · . .  
LEICESTER, OCTOBER (2 Sections) · . .  
PONTYPRIDD, JUL'Y (1st Class J�ancls) • • •  
Championship 
EDINBURGH, DECEMREIl (1st Class Bands) 
Championship 
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PRIZE WINNERS. 
PRIZE vVINNERS. 
PRIZE WINNERS. 
PRIZE "'\iVINNERS. 
PRIZE WINNER3 . 
ill Complete Sets. 
:a'.l:s:11chestex-. 
• • :i..gh.�:nm x .... �d.� Re-Modelled and Improved Contesting Instruments . 
BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, 4th SEPTEMBER, 1899.--The Higham make was used in the following Bands :-1st Prize, Black Dike; 2nd Prize, Hucknall Temperance; 
4th Prize, Crooke; 5th Prize, Lea Mills; 7th Prize, Pemberton Old. 
JULY CONTEST, 1898, in the Bands of the 1st and ::md Prize Winners; SEPTErIBER, 1898, in the Bands of the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 6th, and 7th Prize Winners. 
The HIGH AM Remodelled and Improved Contesting Instruments are now admitted to be the Finest in the World. Their daily Increasing popularity rests on the Solid Basis of 
ALL-ROUND EXCELLENCE FOR CONTESTING, MILITARY, AND SOLO WORK. 
"lr. J. PALEY (Black Dike). 
.. A. WARD (Batley Old). 
The following are a few of many of the most eminent Artistes and Contesting B�nds who are now using the nIGHA�I �Iake:-
SOLOISTS:-
I Mr. PERCY Tt:RKER, (Wyke Temperance). I Mr. SALT (IIucknall Temperance.) ,. PERCY POWER (West Hartlepool Operatic, Ia.te .. T. V Ai.ENTINE. l'1lr. Al\IOS RASTO IV (Bradford). .. F. KETTLEWELL (Dan Godfrey's;. ,. JIIASH (Grenadier GuarOs). .. W. HALLIWELL, (B.I1I., Wigan Rifles). .. W. RIM�I ER, B.:\L 
.. ANGUS HOLDI�N, RIll. I Besses) . , J. T. OGDEN. .. W. LA WSON (late Besses). I .. F. W ADDINGTOK (Bo·ness). I .. R. RUIMER. .. CHRIS SMITH. .. I1lr. L. BARRACLOUGH (Dan Godfrey's, late .. E. SUTTON. B.:'I. (C.ydebank, Scottish Champions). .. J. A. CORBEl' (::'Ioioist, Scottish Orchestra). .. J. X. JACKS ON (Soloist, Black Dike). .. GRAYSON (Batley Old). Grenadier Guard�). 
WELLI:'lGTON GAltRIS:)N PRIZE HAND (Champions I IRWEJ,L SPRINGS PRIZE BAND. of New Zealand). BlJRNLEY TEMPERA�CE PRIZE BAND. WYKE TEMPERA,."iCR p.R.I1m BAND. BARN ET TOWN PRIZE BAND BA'l'LEV OLD PRIZE BAND. I PARR TEMPERANm, PRIZE BAND. PJ':MBERTON OLD PRIZE BAND. HACUP CHANGE PRIZE BAND. CROOKE PRIZE BAND. CENTRAL HALL PRIZE BAND (�Ianchester). 
BANDS:-
I EARLESTOWN PRIZE BAND I1IICKLEY TElIIPERA:'ICE PRIZE BAND. J,YDNEY TOWN PJUZ�� BASD. 
SCOTS GUARDS. I GRENADIER, GUARDS. 
K� ALL THE ABOVE SUPPLIED DURING THE PAST TWO YEARS �� 
And many oLhers. 
DAN GODFREY'S. 
NORTHERK lIlILI£ARY. 
SOUrllA"IPTON ARTILLERY. 
ROYAL ARTILLERY (Mounted). 
KET'l'ERIKG RIFLES. 
And many others. 
R.EPAIR.S. -Best eqnipped Factory for Repairs in the Kingdom. Good Workmanship-Refl.30nl\ble Charges-Promptness. 'E1ectro Plating. Gilding, and En!fravinll; in all its Branches DOc\"E OX TBI!: .PllE)1ISES. Banet Committees should test tbe IIIGBAM INSTRV':llENTS against all others before placing their orders SAMPLE INSTRU�IE�TS :sENT ON APPROYAL, CARRIAG.I<: PAID. 
Price Lists, Estimates, and all particulars on application. 
Works and"" arehouses :-127, Strangeways, MANCHESTER. Mr. R. J. HAYNES, ?�R8�g���g�D�A�::ci:'��������ELANE, LONDON, E.C. 
J. E. WARD, 47, Tong Road Leeds, AGENTS :-A. KNIGllT, Malvern Villa, Cinderford (Glos.). BALLANTlNE LITTLE, Tanll;ior Street. Whitehaven. WILLIA:\I GORTER, 61, Elizn. Street, Burnley. 
A. E. WILSON, 28, Walmersley Road, Bury, Lancashire. :\lr. J. E. WILIUN80N, 80, Hayward Road, Barton Hill, Bristol. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland and Forelgn- Band Uniforms. I 
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��--.... ---------� 'MILLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
TU.l:!'l \ E "0. 3666. 
• 
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
OR.IGINAL DESIGNS. 
ACT, 
and shall be pleased to send 
any pa ttern carriage paid 
with estimate on applica-
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
Obtained the Highest Award at the Brussells Exhibition, 
1897, and are now being used in the 
Halll' :NIallche�ter Orchestl'(\. 
The (�neell'� Hall and Cr.Y�ta,l PaLlc(' Or('hestra ' . 
'1'ho BinnillO'h{lm Festiya.1 ()n�he�tT'a. L' 
The Cold�t]'ellln (j-uanb' Baud. 
This should be a sufficient guarantee of their excellence. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., Sole Agents, 
30, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
, BESSON & CO., LTD .. 
. .  HAVING . .  
DISCONTINUED 
their NEWCASTLE BRANCH request that all 
Ol'del's, in future, be sent dil'ect to the 
Company's only Addresses-
198, Euston Road, lONDON, N. W., 
37, Cheetham Hill Road, MANCHESTER. 
CHRIS. SMIT H, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44. CRURCH LANE, GORTON, )J A::-fC 8 ESTER. 
A. R. SED DON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
OLD NEP'l'UNE INX. DERBY. 
R. ST EAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrnmental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. . . 
SLAIrHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. � 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS. , V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD AVENUE, APPLETON, 
WIDNES. 
J. ORD HUME, 
COUPOSER OF lIlUSIC. 
�IL'SIC.l.L EDITOR, Boosu's BAND JOURNALS. 
_� _PINE GROVE, FLEET, HANTS:.:... . __ 
FENTON RENSHA1V, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
BROCKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. _ 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROFESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, JUDGE. 
Address, LOCKWOOD, Huddersfield. 
NOTICE. 
LEO RIPPIN, 
SOLO CORNET AYD BAND CONDUCTOR, 
GLASGOW, 
Will in future only eutertaiu offers from experience,l Bands 
of Fnll �lembership.-�lusic Composed an,l Arrange,l • 
Address as above. -------
F ANGELO MARSD EN, 
A. R �l. C. )1.. 
ORGAXIST AKD CHOIRMASTER, PETEF,llEAD 
PARISU CUURCH. 
Late Conductor of Galashiels Town's Band. 
3 years at the Royal Manchester College of Music, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TRAINER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
P E T E R H EAD , S C O T L A N D. 
G. T. H. SED DON, 
CONTEST ,JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
B5, DEMPSEY STREET, STEPNEY, 
LONDON, E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass B .. nds on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARRAND , 
CONTES'l' TRAINER A::SD JUDGB, 
21, MENTO.'iE AVENUE, P0R:..TO�ELLO, N.B: 
JOHN ORD HUUE, SE�IOR, 
CORSETIIST, Co)lPOSER, AND ADJlJ'DlCATOR, 
TEACHER OF BRASS l3ANDS. 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR J\. DGE. 
PEllllANEKT ADDRKSS: PENICUIK, X.B. 
T. PRES T ON 
(SOLO El'PHOXIUM), 
ADJUDIUATOR A D Tl-�AIKBR, 
96, CHELMSFORD STREET, OLDHA:\L 
J .  JUBB, 
Bl�ASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSE R, 
ARRANGEl�, AND JUDGE, 
AlJDR}:SS; 20, BUCKEYH A�r ROAD (LATE 42, ATLAS ST.) 
SIHa'FIELD. ' 
}IR. & )IRs. ANGUS HOLD EN, 
CORXEl' SOLOISTS AXD DuETTIST '. 
OPEN FOP. COXCERTS OR FL LL CONCER';' PARTY. 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, Y011KS. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY -
(EUPHONIUMIST), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
20 Years incessantly among.t the best (Northern) 
Bands in the World. 
CO:-''TESTB ADJUDICATED DURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester, Oldham Ri Res, 
Bagillt Eisteddfod, Colwick Hall, Bla�kpool, South· 
port, Hitchen, Luton, Cadishead, Bridlington Spa, 
Tan field Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Hexham, and 
Dobcross. 
ADDRESS-GROSVENOR ST., STAJ.Yl:3RlDGE. 
- A. D. KEATE, -
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & 'l'EACIIER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WUIPP, 
)ft:S. BAC., F.GLD.O., 
CO-" l)l( TOll, LI.'iOTPyr; WOI\K'; B RASS BA:\D. 
Adjudicator and Trainer of Br,lss Banus amI l horal ConLests. 
Le_.ons hy C'orcspondellco (a speciality) in Theory of '1 Ll�ic, Harmony, &c. 
.\Iusical Director of the " IInydn ' Concert I'"rty (1L; 
voices). A splendid comhinntion. Attrndin) llrogramlllt'::; 
(If Comic OPCI"atiC item� "nu other st:IIHlanl works. linn,ls 
"hen arranging their ClIllcerts would (\0 well to en�"'� this 
P:.rty. Any numbermny he on:.:n;:etl. Dates nlJ'�ntly booke,\ 
for Season It;99·lHOO For \,Mllnt dntes and t.nns appl\" �;., DR.\KE "TREE'!', JHlCllD,\LE. ' 
2 
NOW READYs THE NINTH SET 
OF 
"VV B, I G � -:r .A.. N" ::J:» R. <> "U" N" ::0 ' S 
ENTERPRISE BAND BOOKS. 
h whip-round of 6d. per man and there you are, ready to go anywhere and do anything. 
L- Any Nunrbe .. o� 8001t"5 at 6d. each. .\ 
1 Ovc rtu re . . .. .. " The .M:o"'-:n.t.a.i:n.eer . : ' ." H. Round \ hriJli 1 lit. 1nl ea��' o\l'l'llll't'. One of �lr. Round"" lHO"lt �t.nklll� and pn�lllal JiH·l't·...::. (�l1it(' ! 'I"Y· 
'2 Q"ick M a rch . .. .. .. The La.st -,-Shot. .. .. J. Jubb \ l"l'.:.!ul; 1" " rompl'r." E:1'�' Imt v('ry ht);1\·Y. 
3 Q"ick M arch . . • .  The :.!:a.rp tha.t. orw.ce . . .F. L.inter '\ n.;llly ht .Iut ifll) 1nl! n'h on thi..; pnp1l1 r old lri ... h melody. 
4- Qu i c k  M a rc" . .  .' .. .. CJ.ea.r t.he "VVa.y . .  J. Jubb 
\ i.lItlOU"; m: I'dl. \ l"ny-; ",:<1 ... flTul �dwa� sWill bo a. fu.vountL 
5 March (Sacred) . . . . S3obb3oth: J.\IJ:or:n. . . . . .. . .. T. H. Wright 
Pt.'rlnps the IIlO"'iti ,",uL'cL'",..;fnl �nnd,,� march c\.er pubhsht·tl. On'l' 10 .·dltlOlh .;(dd. 
G Qui c k  M arc h . .  .. .. Ge:n.1;J.e "V".oices C3oJ.J.i:n.g.. F. Linter 
B\'autiinl (\ld .. nng', �·n ... ily n,rr'lngcd, full all�l telJmg, 
7 Quick M arch .  The So:n.g 1;ha.1; rea.ched. :n'1y heart; T. H. Wright 
.\ grl'� t f;l\ol1rit·p. \'l'ry I)Opular, very l'asy. 
8 Q u i c k  M arc h . .  . . .A. F'i:n.e .�Id. E�glish!Ge�-tle�a�.. F. L i n t e r  
(hll' of th, wry he'( for ..In h rca ,t.,. \ \  III fllways }lll',l 'c. 
9 Qu ick M a rc" .. ' .. O� 1;he B3o:n.ks o f  AIl3o:n. "VV"a.1;er .. H. Round 
\ In\l"h 'lIT<1H�l'JlH·llt� the gem of the book. Tl'in,' .\nnit:.1La.l1rie.' 
10 M arch ' .. .. .. .. .  Defe:n.ce H. Round Bi�, brn;'dl, an(l hl'ilVY; but.. quiLc ea:--)". )I'll'eh 4 in the bar. 
11 M a rc" .. .. .. .. .. Defia.:t"1ce .. T. H. W r i g h t  ("'OIlJP; nilln t o  the �\.hove. EXU'I.:nlclyeffective. 
12 Valsc . . .. .A. Ho se ".,it.ho"," a. Thor:n. .. T. H. Wright 
\·�r�·lll·.'tty. Coui<l play iL all .hlY. 
13 Schottische .. .. .. .. Pret.t.y-Foot H. Field .\. little be:wL) . . \. rcal l'.em. 
14- Maru rka . .  .. .. F'rieI'1d.ship's G:reeti:n.gs .. . .  Carl Albert 
\ ..;weet, flual11l, shnd l)iC<."e. Yery pretty. 
15 Schottische .. '. .. .. OJn. t.he La.�:n. .. .. T. E. E",bury A \·l'l':· origin;'ll anrl effective dnlli·f'. 
16 Polka . • .. .. "VVilcl. F.lo",,"er H. Round 
.Full nf l,tt: ... tle anti �o. 
17 Galop .. .  Elec1;]L'ici1;y F. 1..  Dean 
.\ ('hnlllpioll tu go. 
18 Yalse .. .. .. .. You.tb. 3o:n.d. Beau.ty H. Round 
.\ ('elcLl'ttlcd full �Pt. Onc of the �('( ..... tt.."i' "iW't:ess(',-:. 
19 S c h o ttische . . .. .. .  .. AI. Fresco.. .. .. T. H. W r i g h t  
Onc <If the most sncce"Cnl ('ver publi,h,·tl. (';,pilal fOl" . Bal"n Dime".' 
'10 Glee . .  .. .. .. .. SJ.eep. ge�t.Ie L30dy . . H. R. B i shop 
.\.. mo ... t ('e]chrd.te(i piece (If Jnu .... ie, nln�L (ldi�htfuJ to play. 
.'21 Glee . .  . •  .. .. :.1:3011 t.o the Ch.ief H. R. Bishop 
.\ verY effectivl' short.. pit'ee. 
22 Q-u.a.drilIe.. .. .. ., :M.a.:a·ie S1;",a�t H. Round 
A celehmled sel of jolly Scotch air:'. 
23 Song .. . . .  • .  . . O�3o Pro No bis .: .. .. .. M. P iccolo".. i n i  
\ .... pLI yl'tl )JY Bf'-';�t),",·o'·th'·Ba.l'n at all their conn�rb. A grand easy pIece, and Vcll'y popular. 
BOOSEV & CO. , 122, Corporation Street, Manchester. 
All " up to date" Brass :!ilands and Soloists use "BOOSEY'S" Band Instruments. 
Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and PURITY of 
TONE, PERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
]I!r. J. :remberton, August, 189 . 36, High Street, Prince's End, Staffs. 
Dear Sir, -In reply to yoms of yesterday, I beg to state that the Instruments we have had from your :firm 
give e"erv satisfaction. I am also instructed to ask you to send us «n immediately 2 B·£!at Baritones and 
3 E-flat Tenor Horns on approval. as the others were. Please do your best to let us have them at once, as 
we are attending a contest on the 21st, and we want the men to get accustomed to them a little. I will send 
l'ackin;; case, on all together.-Yours, &c., GEO. BENTLEY. 
:BOOSEY &; CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., Rond 122, OORPORATION ST., MANOHESTER. 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
:182, "'WV"a.%-d..o-a..:r St::reet, LO::EI...d..021, ""WV". 
R Boon to Sopt-ano Cot-net Plajlet-s. 
All Ca. ta.logucs, 
Estima.tes, &0., 
:post free 
Instruments 
sent on 
on a.pplication. a.pprova.l. 
C .\U.HILLON.\-; CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting � Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOPRAKINO 
TRUM.PET l:<i l<�-rLAT, a perfect SUbstitute for the E�f1at Soprano Cornet, which enablcs tIle 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and 
difticulty in obtaining the upper register of the soprano cornet. 
It is a wel l·known fact that the soprano cornet is a vary hard and difficult instrument to blow, 
and even a good player experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
·n C. }fAllILT,O� ,IND Co.'s Sopranino Trumpet, in E·flut, it can ue produced with ease, and, moreover, 
tllfl player ha� no difficulty in reaching high C. 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instmments, for Excellency of Model, Workman· 
ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearness and fullnes. ni"I�-__ of tone on all registers, are equal to the best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly aatisf.wtory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
The I Diaphonie,' 
E·flat Comet .. . ... .. . 
Class C. 
£ B. d, 
G Comet............... 1 10 0 
B-flat Cornet......... 1 10 0 
(English '\1odel) 
B·£!at Cornet ........ . 
«;()ur��is �1odell 
B·flat Flugel Horn 
E·flat Tenor ......... 2 2 0 
B·flat Baritone...... 2 8 0 
B·tlat Euphowum 2 18 0 
Class B. 
£ a. d. 
E 10 0 
? 5 0 
2 15 0 
3 0 0 
3 12 0 
Class A. The I Diaphonie. • £ s. d. Class C, £ s. d. 
3 15 0 2 10 0 \ B·fiat Euphonium (� Valves) 2 10 0, E.flat Bombardon 4 4 0 
BB·flat Bombardon 6 6 0 
I E·flat Circular Bass 6 15 0 3 5 0 BB·flat Circular Bass --­B·flat Trombone ... 1 16 0 
(Slide) 
3 '; 0 
315 0 
4 10 0 
B·flat Trombone 2 5 0 
(Valve) 
G BaBs Trombone 
(Slide), tuning slide, 
water key, &c., ... --
Class B. 
£ s. d. 
� 15 0 
550 
710 0 
810 0 
220 
2 15 0 
210 0 
SPECIAL -Student's Cornet, with Wa.ter Key, English MOdel, 28/-. 
Ditto, with DOUble Wa.ter Key, Courtois Model, .£1 15s. 
CJasg A. 
£ s. d. 
5 15 0 
I) 15 0 
8 15 0 
990 
13 0 0 
215 0 
;; 10 0 
Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Bend f�r Illustrated Catalogue" .A. " of Instruments, Cases, and all Requirements. Post Free. 
• 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 a,nd 23, Constitution Hill, 13irmingha,m. 
�\YRIGHT ,L .... n Rou 'D'S BRASS BAND �EWS. .\I'RIL 1, UlOO. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 1081�). 
THE ordinary Mouthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to use great exertion to produce the high or the low note!< of the scale, 
\Vith the new Triangt;la:r Mouthpiece the player is spared all the exertion which is necessary to suppress 
the rotary action of the alr 10 the Cup, and this not meeting with any obsta.cle i s conducted direct! illto the 
Tube, which considerably dimin�hes the force necessary to pro uce the sound. Beyon t us, t e 
the low notes call be produ('"ed With facility, thus sparing the performer great fatigue. 
"Sir AIthur Sullivan thinks it a. most valuable tnvep.��n for:facUitattng the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL UARIN'E BARRACKS, CHATHAM, 
DEAR Srn, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I h�ve �n.e. pieasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thi� DIVIsIOn, as well as the Corporal, who is at present using your T?iangular Mouthpiece, 
speak in th';l highest terms of I�S advantages ; the faci lity with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the savmg of effort III blowlllg being most marked. 
It is needless for .mE' to 
add, the great boon the above ad.antages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marllles, who nave at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver· plated 
MOUTHPIECES, for Flugel Horn, Tenor'Horn: '�nd Bugle ... 
£ s. d. 
0 4 0  
0 5 6  
0 6 0  
0 7 6  
o 8 6 
010 0 
.. 
" 
" 
. , 
" for Baritone and Tenor Trompone 
" for Buphonium aud Bass Trombone 
" for E·flat Bombardon 
., for BB·flat Bombardon 
EtJ'GENE ALBEIt'l"S CI..ARIONE'l'S. 
£ s. d 
CLARIONET, cocu , <!r black. wood, in A, B·flat, C, or E-flat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very highly fimshed , with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal ... ... ... 9 9 0 
CLARION ET, in A, B·flat, C, or E-flat, with CHAPPELL'S PATENT C·SHARP K&y, for facilita.ting the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sha.rps, or more than 
three flats . .. ... ... ... ... .. .., ... ... . .. 10 10 0 
Selection .. 
Selection .. 
!NOW READY_-FOR FULL BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Arra.n�ed bV C. Godfrey, and C. Godfrev, Junr. 
HADDON HALL .. Sullivan I Selecti o n  . . UTOPIA, LIMITED . . B u l livan COSTER SONGS . . Chevali e r  Selection .. THE GEISHA Si dney Jones 
Selection " .. .. THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. . . . .  Kerker. 
Price 41_ (e:x:1;p3o p3ort.s 3d.. each). 
Sole Agent-S. AR'l'lt'O'R CltAPPELL, 
62, l.'\ire� BOJl1d.. St%-eet, L021d.0Jl1, �. 
x 0 Infringement on the X ew Uniform Bill with all l our 1) niforms we gu
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B�nd Uniforms. 
BA�DS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once I for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual I Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with • us, you save all other big profits. • 
_ .. Best Price ",Ho wed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act , and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. "\Y c sell 
nothing but lligh·class Uniforms at the lowest possiblc prices. 
Style, fit, and workmanship gnaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. 'Yrite at once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
1I ZE'l'LAND S'l'. &: VIC'l'OIUA LANE, :EUDDERSFIELD 
SEND 'EM TO DOUGLAS' IIF" 
THE MOST COMPLETE REPAIR FACTORY IN BRITAIN. 
L � KE CORFIELD, 
(·I}.'TI.. T \D.T\ DI('AT!)l!', 
�luH"11 IJir""tor, ( 'mlt,' Th",in. l:inningluun. 
A. POUNDER, 
M.A.XER OF INSTRUMENT CA.SES, 
CARD CASES, W AIS� DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leath r articles used in connection .nu. 
BrMs and Military Bands. 
All Goods mad e upon the Premises. Price List Free, 
NOTE THE AnORESS-
SNEINTON MARKET. NOTTINGHAM. 
tNSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
\Y. HAMES & SONS,:JIanufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
65, �fUSKIIAM S'.rREET, :\OTTINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS AXD ESTIMATES OX APP1.1CATION 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
. l�.B:-Agents for Abbott's noted" :::iTAn" �[UTES, 
hght 111 weight and perfectly 111 t'm'·. Price for 
Cornet, 2 6. Descnptive List on application. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second·hand Clarione�! Bassoons, Oboes, Cornets, Horn3, Trombones, and all 
Brass Instruments, all in good condition ; to be sold 
cheap. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
---
THE LO�DON BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL. 
SIX NEW NUMBERS NOW ltEADY . 
1090 J Barn Dance, ' ��lo�very Dell 1.J oh� <kd Hume t �[azurka, . "Ume . ... . . .. .. S 
1091 Quick March, ' The Gaiety,' .... ...... T. Kelly 
1092 Six: Christmas Anthems ........... .. ..... T. Jubb 
1093 J Polka, 'Happy Time�,' ... ... . .. ..... J. Crouch l Schottische, 'LightlyTrippin;.;-,' J 01111 Ort! Hume 
1078 { Cornet Solo, 'La. Serenata,'... . . . . . ... !:>"huutjrt Cornet Solo, 'Rose Softly Blooming,' . .. Spohr 
1094 Quick :\Iarch. ' The Briti.h nag,' . . K De Lacy 
Introdllcinl! 'Hearts o( Oak: . Rule Britannia, 'Auld 
Lang Syne, 'Cock 0 tb �ortb; and '(;irl I left 
behincl me.' 
Specimen of all this mu,ic .ent free to bandmasters 
forwardmg stamped add res •. 
R. DE LAOY. 84, HOLLAND TlD., B1UX'l'ON, 
LONDON. S. W. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. . .  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., TO .. Sale. 
1, 8t. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
GIS:BORNE S'l'ILL LEADS t 
Dealers attempt to follow. "Bllt whe.� 
a miserablc failure." GISBO.RNE is a 
maker who deals direct with his ballda· 
men, and puts his goods on market ab 
first cost. 
o. 1 '>tand as sketch; 1YQ1l't blo", 
Q\'l;!r in windl 28. 6d. 
So. 2, excellollt uand stand" 38. 3d. 
"0. 4, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
Cases 11 d. each extra. 
Post 6<1. per Stand e,.lra. 
l:"ery 5talld "arranted 12 mOHths. 
raSllORS ,; makes his Stands for U88, 
uot fiimsy artides lhat won't stan& 
LEA'l':EER OASES I LEA'l':EER OASES 2 
Leather Cornet Cae€s, 12s. 6d., 10s. 6d., and 8s. M. 
WHO :EA VE RECEN'XL Y DONE WORK FOR THE FOLI.OW.ING ;PLACES:-
Imitation Leather from 48. Speeial lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombone�, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some sp€ciallines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. Belgium. Beunos Ayres. China. France. Holland. South Africa. 
Burma. Cent;ral India. Canada. Germany. New Zealand. United States. 
'l':EE FOLLOWING COUN'l'IES IN ENGLAND AND WALES:-
Cumberland. Denbigh. Hereford. Lancashire. N Ol'folk. 
Carnarvon. Devon. Isle ofWight. Merioneth. Suffolk. 
Durham. Essex. Isle of Man. Middlesex. Sussex. 
Derby. Glamorgan. Lincoln. Northumberland. Shropshire. 
Yorkshire. Ten Counties in Ireland, and every COlmty and Town in Scotland. 
'I'his involves 'Wel� over 500 Bands. We do not pub lish Testimonials. 
36 
::a:. 
TO 
:D. 
42, 
DOUG-L.A.S &, 
BRUNSWICK STREET, 
SON" 
GLASGOW. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLI SHED 50 YEARS. 
" EDWI " LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MIT.ITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TR.ADE. WRITE FOR S.A..MPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOlWIOH, No connection with other Dealers, 
�� ED WO ::J:N" " L "Y"ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits 
28 (Renumbered 87), SAMUEL S'l'BlilE'l', WOOLWIClL 
•• &-1. nry Jl&D4JIome OO14-Lacecl Cap preatnted frM � nery Bandmuter yho .. Ol'deu for 
BAND LAMPS. 
GI RORNE' Xewlylmprovoo.. 'Von't soil uuifol'Tll. Giving 
good light, 6trong, c.nd fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
No. 1. 2s. 6<1., us &ketclo; 
1'0.2,28.; No. 3. Is. W. ; No.4, 
ls. 3d., with strap complete; 
special oil tray, 2(\. extra. FoISt. 3d. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to fix it on stand, 4d extra. 
Send for price IL�t and aamplea. 
},Ioney retllruell if not approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere till yo. 
have got a. list from 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
B.egd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST •• 
NO 177.247 lHRUINGHAM. 
TH I S  I S  VERY IMPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PR I CES!! 
l.>RoKzcn.IRo:s rOLlHNG Ml'S[(, 
) �TA�mS, with the bestmaUcable r, ...... J:c... J't.==-iron castings. The most durable stand, I' 
ever offered to the public. \I'ilI uot �\I blow over. �iiiIIi�IIii!ii;il '\0. 1.-" eighs 3 Ih •... l '10 cadl. .,. 
Ko. 2.-Weighs; 31 1 hs . .. 21 each. 
No. 3.-Do., over 5 Ib •... 3 ti each. 
Tin Cases for the a.bove Stands, &1. 
each; Samples, 6<1. each extra (or 
postage. 
1000 BAXD BOOKS, mllst ue cleared 
at once. Sel ection size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth bindings, and linen 
slips to paste music iu, Sld per dozen; 
Sample, post freo, Bd. March :ilze, � 10 
per dozen, post free; bample, 4<1. 
MUSIC .BOOK'. to write music ill, 
o staves, 24 pages, slze 7 J by 5 inches, 3/. per dozen. carriage paid; Sample, 
4<1. 
No. I.-Hand·sewn Leather Cornet 
Case, canoe shape, ellRmelleu hide,' 
chamois lined, nickel lock and bllckles, 
10/6 each. Ihis is the strongest ca.e 
tile?' made. 
!<o. 2.;-lmJ?C�al !C 1() th (imi�ation patent l eather), canoe shape, lined lIwtatlOn chuwOls leather. fitted with nickel 
lock, 6/· each. '4 No. 3.-American.Cloth. lined scarletllann I, stitched ends" leather enda, and Dlckellock, 41· each. All cal"riage paid. Send tor our Wholesale Catalogue,300 illuslratloll5 POI!t free. --- ' 
JOID' SCHEERER & .ONS, 
MUSIC STAY!) MA..NUFAOI'URERS 
Un1fonwl an4 Oa� ar. �Tell � H EDWDl" LYOllTl. I L3, SKINNER LANE, LElmS. 
WRIGHT .L'iD ROlXD" BR.:Ul B.L'ID NEW ...  
S7rI 1. th..'s C ox-lt1ex-. 
\ I'RIL 1 ,  1 900.1 
r 
BELL
E -r UE V.F T UE WEST.-AllCicut 
Order of linrester8, Conrt 4747, Lydney, Glo,. , 
Sixth Annual BRASS BAND ,\�D MALE VOICE 
W S " CONT:EST, EA TER Mo�m.\Y �EXT. Al'R1L 16ru. " B  it · h r 0 n gs 1900. Test Piece for E:tnds, ' Songs of England ' r I S a . (W. & R ). £50 in Cash Prizes . . fir.,t, £14 14s. : Second, £9 9 •. ; Third, £5 5",. ; Fourth, £3s. 3 ; I l" ifth, £1 10s. _'dso (lna1'tette Contest for Local 
Mo 1' 1'  l{ A M A � D BR DA ODO'l'TOM ] : I L\�� 1 :.\;\J ) \\ i l l  hold thetr \nnua 
CONT :EST on JI ,, �; 23R I I, 1900. for Bands that han 
no� won a Ca<h Priz.· O\'l'1' £10 durinp: 1899. Ca,} 
Prize�. £26 10-. .\1,, , Three M!-odalf'. T!'�t 
Piece. ' Betly ' or . �OIJ�" of EnJrland ' {'Y. & R 
Compebiug Eand� may play t'ither piece. A gm d 
(;hance for Lanm. hII'(' and Cht'Shirl' Jland�. Onl} 
:tbont ten mill'S from 11andll" ter. and grand trail 
service (Great Cpntral Hail,,:l\ ) --,\11 communication 
to be :tddfP'*('d to :'Ih-, .J . R: COC K.\. Y KE, :\ \ I . 10, 
� . Bands (piece own choice). }'ir_t Prize, £2 ; �econd, 
Patri otic Selection • By Warwick 
CONTA I N I N G-
£ 1 ; Third , 10s.-Further p:trticulnrs may be had I 
W' I I '  I from TIIOMAS �. POWELL. Hon. Sec., 32, High I lamS I Street, LyJltey, b Ios.. _ C O LWIUK HALL GARD EXS , :--; E.tH ; 'New Strcet , Eroadbottom, Ilcar Yr anche5ter. M ARLE Y HILL BlL -\ SS BA X D  will hole l  a nTL\f'f-; 1L\X I '  C( ) X'l'E:O;T (>/1 .ft  \� 
;)(hH I1E:xt. '['('st Pie<)e.-, w:litl.€·' • Irind and "'a H' 
or ' Beautiful f'.witzerland '  {'L '" R . ). --Apply tl 
JOHX l 'AH h f -:-; ,  79. :' I m·h·y Hill Colliery, Swal 
well, R .i"-.O. 
" Soll i ier-, of the (Jueell," Euphonium Solo (-with ' -oc-a.l Chorus) ; 
" Goo( l Dy( ' and Go(l Ble , '  You, Jack " ; " Oncc a .  ol(hel', aI \\'uys 
a SoJJil 'l ' " ; ' V oca1 Choru�, " A Sohlil 'l'  and a �hll " ; " 'Tis hard 
to . a \· OOUlI-By, , " ;  " Cndcr the Same Old Flag " ;  " British. Gl'elliH1iCl'� " ; " ")lother Laud " (;olonial's Song) ; " Lad� of 
Merrie Ell�lan, l " ; Yo('al Chorus, " Gol l Protect Ellgland " ; and 
Gr;.tud fi'il1�k 
X" 0 '1"1' L X  ( i  H A :'I1 .  -The _ \ unual IHL\SS 
l�_\1\D COX"'l' l<:�T \\'Ill be held on ]':.\:-;TEI (  :.'I[oxl 'Ar, 
.\. P lt l l . 16TI I ,  1900. Test Piec(', grand ,el('ction� 
' Ob<:ron ' or ' Betly ' (arr. by 1 1 .  HOllUd ) ; Hamb may 
plaY e ; t lH'1' of t he :tiJovc: PiE:ces a� Te..,t Piccl'. Prizes 
-]1'ir�t, £12 ; �econd, £10 : 'l'hird, £5 ; Fuurth, £3 : 
}'ifth,  £2 ; S I "tb, £1. It i� ad\"lfauJt. for :tll ]-;and� 
to "end [ Iwir l'ntrie� on or hefore th.: 20th of :'IT arch , 
to !'no,blo the promoter" to mak(' arrangements wIth the Ibilwo,y Comp:tnies to rLlU J1:xeursiou Tram. from 
the ditfel'l·nt Districts whE:re the comp!.:tmg Bands 
are located . The Prizes will be paid 111 Ca�h im· 
NEW BHIGIITOX TO W ER()HA LLEXGE CCI' CO:\ T I·;:o; r "ill tak<: piace on � \'ITJl I '.\\'. 
.Tt'Ll' 7TH, 1900. T(,,,t I 'il'ct·, ' Song' of I':llg-bllr\ ( "-. & R ). Particu13l':; latl'l'. 
Quick March )  Patriot ic  - " TH E  FAREWELL " 
mediately after tilE' Jud�e's dec;"ion.-.\ll communi· 
m.tions to be add resed and Po, tal Ord('r, mad , 
By E ,  Newton. pay:tble to .\. K PK\ R SO X, 8, St. P(orel'\ C hnrch \Yalk, .\"ottmgham. 
N
0'l'TIXUHAM AXD N OTTS BAND V} 
HOPE l -X [( IX f..ccond Annual BR ASS 
BAXD COXTES1' (opEn to the KinJrdom), to be 
held on :-\atnrday afternoon . •  1 ULY 14TH,  1900, in 
MAl'l'EHLEl' l'A H K ,  Xo'rTl xl : 1L\\-L Ca&h Prizf.\S to be 
competed for. Thirtv·fi vc· POllnd . (£35). Te�t PiecE' 
' Oberon ' (\'\. & I C ). Quirbtep-Test Piece ow" 
choice.-Forms of ('nt!'" ami :111 particulan! may be 
had from K l),\ Wf-;OX K I XG� 21. ,' hake'pear 
!-\rreer. :-' ottingham . 
Introduclucr " Olel Boll\:s at Home," " Girl r Left Behinll Me," 
" We fl JlHll�neet, J mt wc shall mi, s him . "  
Quick March )  Patriotic - " TH E  RETURN J I  By E ,  Newton. 
I ntroducing " Hearts of pak," " Bri�ish �l'�lla(1iers," " Sec the 
ConCj ueri ng Hero rome" " Rule Bntanma. 
All Ba.nds that are up-to-date ha.ve purchased already the 
Topical pieces " Sweet Bosie O'Gracl.y " and " As your 
hair grows whiter:" (trio, " When London Sleeps.") 
, -' . SPECIAL TERMS FOR SET OF TOPICAL OR PATRIOTIC PI ECES. . ' . 
RICHARD SM ITH & CO., 
CHAMPION HO USE, CLAPHAM ROAD, LON DON. 
G I S BO�� E 'S I � S1� tl IVl E �1S 
With out d o u bt ape now T H  E B E S T  I N  T H  E W O R L D ,  and t h e  
Price i s  fat' below t h at o f  ot h e r  m a ke rs o f  n ote. 
AT t.he last Twenty Open Competition� against �1l 11akcl's, including Besson, Boosey, Higham, etc . ,  Gisborne secured :N meteen of the orders. That alone speaks for 
itself. 
Gisborne could fill B.B.N. full of testimonials from members of Besses-o'-th'-Barn, 
Black Dike, Wyke Temperance, Grenadier Guards, and other bands, as to the superiority of 
the Gisborne instruments. 
But Gisborne, bcaring in mind 11'HV certain firms giv� iLstrument>; away �or testimonia�s, 
Gisborne says be your own judge�, and for t�at reason Gls�orne sends any lIlstruments SIX 
weeks on approval, and, if not satISfactory, WIll pay all carrIage. 
Can a more fair offer be made � Ask Besson, Boosey, and other firms to do the same 
then !!ive thc order to the firm that turns out the best instrument at the fairest price. o 
Ea.sy 
Old Sets taken in exchange . 
send £01' full particulars to 
Bands who want good Instruments, at Honest Prices, 
ALF. H .  GISBORNE, of 37, SUFFOLK STREET, B IRMINGHAM. 
SI'ECIAL "IT A ::H. NUMBER. 
Rudall Carte and Co. 's issue of No. a Book of Marches, by 
the most 
'eminent composers, Ord Hume and others. 
CONTENTS. 
)io. I-The Transvaal. No, 7�-ATtil1ery Brigade . 
'2-English Brigade . 8-Army Service Corps 
No. l '2-Royal Engineers , 
1 3-Rank and File. 
14-Impromptu. 
IS-Royal Sovereign. 
1 6-�tand to Arms. 
3-Scotch Brigade. 9_Fl:.sre
r�:�e . .  4--Irish Brigade. 
S-Welsh Brigade. lo-Gatwick. 
6-0avalry Brigade. ll-Shoreham. 
On U n e n  Lined Paper an d  Strong L i n e n  Covers, Price Bd . pe r  Book, postage eKtra. 
onarch size. Any fonn ation, B rass o r  Reed. __ _  _ 
Now read y .  Q u i c k  M arch on the Grand Pat !,iotic Song " TO ARMS ! TO A R M S ! "  
By the Poet Lau reate. M USIC by H .  K l u sslnan n .  
Full M ilit:tl'v Band 42 patls, on cards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4, ' I llr<l" Band, 27 part., UIl canl , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3/-D ' • ' rtll, oll paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3/· ])0. .  110. On papl'l' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1. o. I�:xtra Pa.rt ... , caru, 1 ',d. each ; JmpcrJ Id. t" I.t'il. Postag"e ext m .  
RUDAll, CARTE & CO. I Military Instrument Manufacturers, 
23, 13Ell.NERS STREE'I',O XFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
C
OM PSl'ALL BRA�S J3AXD CON'l'ES l." r BRASS BAND CONTEST, CA R L ISLE. ­
Saturday :tftcr Good Friday, Al'ItIL 14TH , 1900, . , ;l :h!, Seventh Annual Grand , B R_\SS BAX D 
will hold their 'Fifth Annual CONTEST for Ba�ds C()� l E  T WIll take placc on h.ISTElt . )IOXD.IY, 
that have not taken a Cnsh Pri7.e over �10 dUl'l�)g .\l' I U �. 16TH, 19�,. m the Courtyard of Carhs,le Castle, 
1899 Prizes to the value of £36. Test PIece, chOice by, lnnd pE:rmI"SlOn of Colonel Brmd. hvent 1-
of • Betly ,. or ' 0001'011 ' ('V. &, R.). Entries clo..e TI irst P.�ize. £15 ; Second, £8 ; .  Third, £.4 ; l<'ourth, 
April 2nd, 19OO.-LEES 'VRIGLEY, Secretary. £3 � I· Ifth, £2, Band tUl'1llllg out 111 :\' eatest --- Umform, £1. Even t 2-QllIckstep Contest {own 
T HE FIRST LA�CAi-'HIRE YAl8E Selection)-First Prize, £ 1 10s. ; Second, 208. : Third 10�. Event 3-S010 CompetItion (open to t he 'Yorld) CONTEST. for any Bmss Instrument, Selection own choice­
I� SUTTON ROAD for ' Beautiful Switzerland. . 'First I 'rize. £3 ; Second, £1 H>!>. ; 'l'hirJ, 10s. Test 
� SUTTOK ROAD for ' "'ind and Wave. Piece, ' Song.; of England '  ('V. & It ). EnLrance 
t=' SUTTO ' ROAD for Easter IV dcome. l!'ee-Event I, 10s. 6<1. : Event 2, Is. 00. : Event 3, 2.s. 6d.- Postal Order", &c. , to :'Ill'. n . . J. R ]�OLT 
r= SUTTO ' ROAD'S ANNUAL COKTEST l IoLl. 'ee. , 14, Etterby Street. Stanwix,  Carl isle. ' 
ON EA,n:n ;'10�DAl' N I:: ,(T. 
Come anJ ,,-elcome ! Let 'em all Come 1 1 
GEO BLACK, 8�(;reta]'.r, tation Road, St. 
Helell8 Junction. 
AXGLEHEY CRAIR EISTEDDFOD, _ LL.\:L\G .E l!'N l.  K\H'fEII :' [O!>I 'AY, Al'HI L 1frnr. 
1900 BAND CONTEST. l'riz , £12 125 . . Tes1 
E'i� ' Songs of the Sea ' (W. & R). -ender Xortb 'Val� Brass Band As�ocl:ltiou Itltle-. .Tmlge· t l. L. 
Kpay, :'IT\l�. Hac., :'![anche t\:['. H .  LLOYD, I I I . � I. HU<; I ms, ) oU. ::Se(;. 
I L K L E Y, B E ,,:\, C T I F U L lL,K L 'E Y! The most (;harming �pot ill all Yorh. 
-Tust thb place to spend your E.\C,T1:1t ) [ O :"i l >.\1. 
'Vray's Pleasure Uroun(\h .\nnu:ll V _\ IJ � E 
CO . TF.S'L'. 
'fest l'iece ' Wind and '\':1.\'(:. ' 
Come alo�g and b1 ing the ladie-, and ,p{'m\ a 
happy day togother. 
S. 'VHAY, I 'lea'oul'£' ( i round." I lkky. 
R'GGBY STEtDf . 'H lm BAXD Bl{Af->S 
BA�D C'U-:-;TE�T, K'\"n;J: \ [o. ' p.n , 1 900. 
T(·�t l ' i('(:<, - ' �ong, of England.' \-V. &: H. 
£20 in l'rizes -FitH, £10 : ,'t:(;ond. £5 : Third, 
£3 ; Fourth, £2, Entrance j" ee. 7e. 6<1. " U!l�l', 
.Mr, 0. 'I'. fk-duOII, London. £1 10-. w ,1l  bo givI'n 
for he.-t llllichtl'p {own (;hoicl') r 0 entrnuc'p f(·( 
for thi" on cunu1tioll that bands who enter for i t  
will milcR o n  tht: \ l ul'kl't Square·, and play • I [('roh 
of 'l'l afulgar. ·-T f I O, · ,  ( L  \ \ , I l',n. Sl'c . .  (" C(>fJ." tt 
�tr(:(·t 1 :1  \{h, . 
MILTON ARMS HOTEL, EL8EOAR, BAR NSLEY, Annual EASTEU �IONDAY 
BRASS BAND CONTEST. Test Piece, ' Songs of 
England ' {Wo & R ).-W. WALES, Proprietor. -M 0 D' X T A I N  A S H  E I S 1' E D D F O D. 
Grand Annual BAND CONTESTS. 
K'l.STKlI MOND.l. l', 1900. 
BRASS BAl'\D COKTEST (M Section). 
Test Piece, ' Halel'Y ' (W, &; R). Prizes, £18, 
£12, £7
'p
£3. 
Test iece for 2nd Section, ' Songs of the Sea ' 
(W, & R. ). Pri",es, £10, £1, £3. 
DRUl\I AND l!'IFE BAND COXTEST. 
Te.st Pil'ce, ' :.'Ilerrie England ' (Wo & R). Prizl'S, £8 
and £4. 
Full particulars later. 
C LOUGH H ALL PARK A�D GARDENS' G rand Champion BR_\SS BA)."] ) CONTES'l' 
WIll be held on EASTEU MO�DAY, A'·lt I T. Ifro <, 1900. 
Teot Piece, grand selection ' Auber ' ( W, & R). 
£100 in C h  Prizes will Ue wmpl'led for. Open to 
all -\mateul Bl as� Hand". J >l;ze"-J'ir�t, £30 ; 
:-'�'cond, £20 : Third, £15 ; Fourth, £12 ; FIfth,  £10 : 
, I"r h, £8 ; f:k"enth, £5. It i:; ad v isablc for all  
l )amb to '�lld their �'nt rit:" on or beforl' the 20th of :' l arch , �!> (·nau],. tht· promoter� to mak . . arrange. 
nH:l�tb wltlt t hl' Railway COlllpanil's to nm E ,clll',ion 
'l',.:tlllb frotU th(; d iffl'l't'nt J )t'tl'iob, where the COlU. 
pC'lillA' o:ul(h art: loc:att·d. - .\ I \  cOlllll1l1nica.tion" to 1)(' addrc· 't·d 0111(1 i 'o,tal '  )r<kr� mad,· ]la) abk to 
, I O:-; E P I [ 1 : ,\ \ L l' Y, ('[(H,d l h ll ,  Kid ... "TO\l', :-;tol:l·,oll·'l rent. . 
fj}"" Coming Events Cast their Shadows before. 
pr Prepare for the End of the Century, 
U ARNET TOWN PRIZE BAND Second J..) Annual Grand BRASS BAKD CONTEST 
and GALA, K\STER MONDAY NEXT, 1900. Test 
Pieces- ' Songs of England,' ' Songs of the Sea,' 
' Gems of Victorian Melody ' (all by 'V. & Il). Cash 
Prizes upwards of £40, as follows : ]<'irst Prize, 
£12 125. ; Second, £B Bs. ; Third, £5 5s. ; Fourth, 
£3 35. ; Fifth, £2 2s. ; Sixth, £1 180 (also medals for the 
best Soprano, Solo Cornet, Eupbonium, and Trom­
bone. March Contest (own ehoice)-FHst Prize. £2 ; 
Second, £ 1 ; Third, 10s.-P:trticulars from the Joint 
Secretaries, G. H BYFORD, 12, Bruce Road. Barnet ; 
P. S'['ARBUCK, B4, SalIsbury Road, Barnet. 
Y EADON OLD BRASS BAND .-Thc above Band will hold their Tbird Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTEST on S ATURDAY. APRIL 
28TH, 1900, in the 'Vhite Swan Cricket Field, Yeadon. 
Cash Prizes to the value of £22 108. First Prize, £8 ; 
Second, £5 ; 'l'hird, £3 ; Fourth, £ 2 ; l?ifth, £1. 
Quickstep-l<'ir8t Prize, £2 ; Second, 10s. Test Piece, 
va.lse ' Wind and Wave ' (W. & R ). Quickstep own 
choice. Entrance Fee, 7s. 6d., eacb B:tnd to find its 
own Music, and is expected to play to the Contest 
Field. Nearest Stations, Appel'ley Bridge and 
Guiseley (l\1.R ). 'Bus meets all trains.-All corn. 
munications to be made and P. O.O. ma.de payable to 
IVALTER JACKSON, Contest Secretary, Yeadon. 
near Leeds. 
W ARTH l)RIZE BAXD COXTEST.-
Arou8e ye, Lancashire Laddieo ! 
Pitch into ' 13eautlful Switzerland.'  
Test Piece for 'Varth in :'IIA y. 
Prizes-FIrst, £ 7 :  Second, £5 ; Third, £3 ; j!'ourth, 
£2 ; l·'ifth, £1. Quickstep Contest-l)'ir.;t, £1 10s. ; 
Second, 10s. 
Judge- W. Peat field, Esq. 
Bands of Bury. Bolton, Roc:hdale, and Ro�sendale, 
Come and IVelcome. 
E, ECKERSLEY, Secretary, 1, South Terl'a�e, 
IVarth Fold, Bury. 
A GRAND BRASS BAND CONTE ST, under the auspices of tlle Quarter Brass Band, 
will be held at HAillILTO� on SATURDAY, MAY 4th, 
1900. Particulars later.-J. 'WILSON, Secretary. 
H EPTON;:;'L'ALL BRASS BAXD.-The above Band will bold their Sixth Annual 
COXTE�T in a :Field adjoining the Village of Hep· 
tonstall on SA'l'UHDAY, �fAY 26TH, 1900, when Cash 
l:'rizes to the value of £22 will bo gi ven. Test Piece, 
' Oberon ' or ' Betley ' (W. & R . )  -For furtber par· 
t ioulal's apply to J. 'V. HAIGH, Hon, Secret:try, 
8, Windsor l:'laoe, Hebden Bridge. 
L OOK OUT ! LOOK O UT for the Idcal Yorkshire Brass Band Conwst.- Thl' !-\eeond 
. \nnual BRASS BAND CON'l'EST WIll take place 
in tbe Slaithwaite Pleasure Grounds on SATt;llDAY, 
J{iX}� 2nd , 1900. Test 1'iece, ' Oberon ' (W. & Ro). 
Particulars next montb.-D. HAIGH. Secretal·Y. 
UXBRIDGE AND HILLlNGDOX l'RIL':'E 
13-\ K D  2nd Annual Grand BRASS EAND 
COY1':EST, on IVHl'r-:'I[oX]).IY 1mx'[', 1900. Test 
.l:'ieoo, Band's own choice. Jud.ze-J. Ord Hu:ne, 
Esq. Upwards of £22 10s. in Gash, besides other 
J:'rizes. will be competed for -For full particulars 
apply P. J. �lY:ERS, Band Secretary, Uxbridge. 
M
.ACHE� WHI'l'-llONDAY EfSTEDD­
l'OD BRASS BAND CONTEST. Test 
1'ie<:e, ' Songs of the Sea '  ( W. & R.), Quick :.'Ilarch, 
' l.'Iazeppa ' (W. & R. ). -W. E. EDW ARDS, .\fachen, ::'lIon. 
GW E N T  C H A I R  E I S T E D D F O  D, RHYMNEY, }ION. 
'Vul'J'·MmmAY, 1900. 
BRASS BAKD COXTEST. 
Class 13, ' Songs of the Sea, ' ('V. A; R.). 
Prizes-£ 10, £5, £2. 
1!'u11 particlllars upon application to J. 'V. 
EDW�\RDS and D .  THOMAS, Hon. Secs. 
MARSDE N PRIZE BRASS B AND will 
hold their Third Annual BRASS BAND 
COXTEST on SA'l'UUllAY, :.'If AY 19TH, 1900, when 
l:'rizes to the value of £37 10s. will be given as 
follows :-Fin!t Pt'ize £16 9s" consisting of £7 ill 
VICTO
RIA P IER, SOUTH SHORE Cash and n. first· class B·flat 1'a.tent Prototype Solo Cornet, value £9 9s. ; Second Prize £ 1 1  7s" consist­BLACKPOOL -The lo'ifth _hmual Fyldo ing of £4 in Cash and a first·class B-/iat Patent and D istrict CHA:'IIPIOXSHIP Bl-C\SS BA:L\D Prototype Trombone, value £7 7s. ; Third 1'1'ize. £ 4  ; 
CO�'l'EST (open to all bands in the l" ylde District, Fourth Prize, £2 ; ]fifth Prize, £1 Also a March and any l'and within 12 m iles of Prcston), wiH be Coutest on the Stage-First Prize, £ 1 ; Second, 10s ; 
held on SNl'lamAY, )I.�Y 5TH, 1900. Cal;h .Prizes, ).[arch own choice A Silver :Medal, value £1 10s. , 
£ 10, £6, £4, £2, £1 . '['est Piece, • Beautiful will be given for the best Tenor Horn Player in the 
Swit7.0rland ' (IV. &; R. ) Entrance Fee, 5s. Also Selection Contest. The Prize Instruments :tnd Quickstep Contest ; Caslt Prizes, £1 Is. :md 10s. 6d. Sterling- Silver :. redals mannfactured expressly for l�ntrallce £ree.-Entry Forms may be had from this Contest by ilIessrs. Besson and Co , L Im ited, of 'V. &; R., and .TOT-IX HIGSO X, :'Ibnager, Ywtorm London, maker,; of the Prototype Instruments userl 
- .. --P ORTOBELLO B R A:::;S H A �TJ .-Thc 
.\x xr.\ L COXTE::-iT of t he above will Le 
held on . ft::J.Y 14TH, 1900, .fudge wantcu.-A ANDERSOX, .rum" t5p('r(·tary. -----------------
C U M B RRL A. N D  AXD XORTH LANCA SHIRE T H A l )};:�' F lmERAT[o.\" will bold 
their Annual DKMON�T H.ATJON, BH ASR B AN)) 
CONTJ<:ST, :tnd SPORTS on MOS]'AY, . T('].Y 30TH 
1900. .First Competition own choice : :'kcond Corn 
petition, Te.�t Piece, ' Songs of England ' ("I'. & R.) 
-J. ]<'LYNN, SecrC'tary. 
----.---ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN S, BELLE VUE • 
M A X C H E S T E R . 15th Annual JULY 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, SATURDAY, .JULY 141'1£ 
1900. -Particulars of J( )IlK .TE:N NISOK & CO. 
ANOTHER CIIANCE FOR THE YOUNG 
BANDS O}' DURHA:\l. PELTON FELL A N N  UAL SHOW AND 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, Al.'GU"l' 4-TIr, 
1900. Test Piece, • Songs of F.ngland ' ('V. & R. ). 
Particulars in duc course from .J. A. HUTCHINSON, 
Secretary. 
A )l'OTHEB. CHANC); FOR YOl{KS HIR& .. ':'1 DANDS.-The Old Silkstonb Band will hGld 
a CONTEST on SATUn�)AY. AUGUI;;T 11TH. 1800. 
Test Piece, • Betly ' ( \Y. & R). Full particutars 
later.-G. D. 1£XLEY, Secret:try. 
r I' HE BELLE V UE O}. SCOTLAND 
The Greutwt Contest in Great Britain. 
KIRKC.\LDY CONTl£ST, Arce'n' 18TH, 1900. 
Test Piece, • Song;:; of Scotland '  (IY. & R ). Roody 
May 15th, and can be had from the :::lecretary of the 
Contest. 
March for Combined Band�. ' Our Fullen Hcrooo 
(in memory of the br:tve Soldiers of the Highland 
Brig:tde who fell at Magerofontein) . 
Full p'lrticulars in duc course. 
HA WICK HO !{,l'ICULTURAL SOCIETY. An open BRASS BAND CONTEST will be 
held in connection with the above Society's Show on 
SATUIlD.'l.Y, AUGt:S1' 25'ff{, 1900. Prize�-£40. £20, 
£ 10. £4. Entrance Fee, 10e. 6d. 'I'est Piece. 'Songb 
of Scotland. ' Piece for Massed Bands, ' Our Fallen 
Heroes.' Full particulars in due course. -W. HALL, 
Secretary, Room'ale Street, J\.ransfield, Hawick, N.B. 
Pier, BlackpooL by .:)In.rsden and all the vrincipal Contestmg BanJs -
- - in the country. Test Pieces, ' Betly ' ' Oberon, ' C ANNOCK FLO WER RHO W, A UGus1 YORKS HIRE TO T H1� l<'.ROXT. ' Eli.htb.'  aud ' Sollgs of England ' ( \Y. & R ) . Each 28'l'H. 1900. The .\nnual BAXD CONTEST, 
B lRt:l'1'ALL OLD BRASS B A N D  Fjrst Band to find it� own illusic. -Apply to R. El. in connection with this Show, will take place as !1bo\'e. Annual BRASS Bi\:t\D CO.\"TEST on :'IIAY RAYXE H ,  Secretary, Oliver Lane, ilbrsden. Test Piece, ' Betl}', " Obel'on, ' ' Elijah , ' • Songs of 
5TH, 1900. Cash J:'1'ize� to the mlue of £ 18 105. will Engl!1nd.' Any one of these four pieces :tnd a piece of 
be gi\'en as fo11owF :- Fir�t Prize, £8 ; Second, £5 ; H U DD E R S F I E L D B R A 8 S  B A ND own choiCE:. Prizes-£16, £12, £9, £5. £3. l:'rior Thirrl, £3 ; Fourth. £1.  Also a Si l ver Medal for CONTEST {Band of Hope Union Demon· to the Contest, all �he B[l,nds will unite and pla
r
y 
best tlolo Uornet in Waltzes. (Juiokstep Contest on the stration). GREEN BEAD PARK, WHIT TUESDAY, JUNE ' The Hero of Trafalgar. '  -Apply to ALBER' 
Stand-First l'L'lze, £ 1 ; S<'conc.l, 10s. Tcst Piece, 5Tll, 1900. Prizes-£10, £7, £4, £2, £1. Test 'VHITEHOUSE, JJingerwood, Bridgetown, CUll ' 
" Vind and 'Va\'e ' ( Wo & R, ). March own cboice. Pieces, 'Oberon ," Betly, ' 'Elijah,"Songs ofEngland. ' noek. 
Each Band to find its own l\1u�ic. Entrance Fce, Any one of these (IV. & R) selections may be played H E X::H A ..... B A l11.C' U A 1I.1--:;:-' D- C H O R A L 7s. bd.-Apply to. . 1 . P. 'VHI'l'Ll£Y, Secrctary, as test piece. All Bands contesting except the _ ""- �U n I' .n BlackburH Ro:td, Blrstall, near Leeds. winners of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd prizes will be allowed £ 1  COS TESTS will b e  held o n  SATUll1JAY. - -- -- - - - - - towards expenses. Entrics close May 22nd. -Full SEPTE�IBElt BTll, 1900, when good Prizes will again be 
FROS'l'ERLE Y  (CO. DU I {H AM) Annual particulars on appl ication to tbe Contest Secretary, offered. Test Piece for Bands, ' Songs of EnJrland ' COSTES'!', ;'l.\y 5'1 1 1 ,  1900, in Rora:HLI:Y A. TU'l!'ANY, :Musical Instrument Dealer, &c" (W. & R). Choral Contest own choice. Sole .fudge, l'<l1:K. £55 in Cash PI'izes. l" irst, £25 ; Sc(;uud, Lindley, Huddersfield. Albert WhlPP, Esq., Mus. Bac.-'E'or pacticulars 
£ 16 ; Third, £B ; Fourth, £4 ; Jo'ifth, £2. ,fudge- WES;-;l' S T  A N L- E V-B R . s s n A ND
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. ROBS OX, Spcretary, Ccmetery 
Geo. IYads\\'orth , Esq . •  Holmfil'th, near Hndders. .I:1. .. .L .I:1. , .D 
field. Selection OWI1 choice. Schedules no\\' readv.- CONTEST will be held on WHIr.Mo�DAY, __ 
Apply to GR,J�RSWELL _\x" lJ BOOX, Secl'l'ta;'ies, JUNE 4TH, 1900, when Ca.�h Prizes amounting to £130 UP \\'1' THE BOKNETf' 0' BO.:\NrE F�.sterley, H .. S.O. ,  co. Durh:tm. will be competed for. DUNDEE -- - - Open Contest (Selection own cboice)--First Prize, __ � . W ESl'WOO D BAND CONT};�T, on £40 ; Seeond,:£30 ; Third, £18 ; Fourth, £6 ; Fifth , THE ORE.A.TERl' B AND CONTEHT :'IL\l' 12'l'1l. 1900. Open to Bands \I'ho have £4. Entrance Fee. 10s. 6<1. each Band. 
not won a Cash l'rize ex(;eeding £10 since 1899 and Amateur Contest. Set of Waltzeti own ChOlce, for OF ALL THE YEAR 'VILL ER DECn IEI I. 
up to date of E:ntry. Test Piece, valse ' Beautiful Bands that have not won a Cash Prize of over £15 
S wi tzerland ' ('V. & R.). First .Prize, £10 : Second, before dose of elltry. First Prize, £15 : Second, £9 ; 
£8 ; Third,  £4 ; lTourth, £2 ; Fifth, £1. (,luickstep Third, £4 ; Fourth, £2. Entrance }'ee, Ss. each 
AT Tf{E 
Contest·-1:'Irst Prize, £1 ; Second, 10s. Judge-�II'. Band. 
Tlto.�. Valentllle, �Ianchester. Entrance J!'ee, 10s. ; Judge-Richard Stead, Esq. Hudder�field : 
G R E A T  A N N e A L  F E T E . 
SEPTE�ruER 8TH, 1900. 
,;lose :'I lay 6th .-Apply to THOS. STEPHEXSOS, Appiy to WM. INDIAN, Secretary, 17,  Duglan 
Sccrctary, 12, 'Vestwoocl, l\Iedolllsley, R S.O. Street, Stanley, Durham, R.S.O. DUXD:E:E TRADES' AND }'RJE:'>-D}.Y SOCIETI.I!:S' BBNEYOLENT ASSOCIATlOS 
WE LL MEET AT BAMBER BRIDGE ! 
WE ALWAYS DO MEET AT BAi\1BEH 
BIUDGE ? : 
GOOD OLD BAl\fBEl� BRIDGE ! ! ! 
THE ANNU AL BA1f BER CONTEST will take place on 
SATuRv.n, lILn' 121'H, 1900, 
BR IDGE 
Test Piece . . .  ' Beautiful Switzerland ' ' "  ('V. & R. ) 
All old friends are cordially invited. 
Other Contest Committees please note date, and 
prevent clashing. 
R. LE.\DBETTEB, Hon. Sec. 
RAY E N B T H O R P E  SUBSCRI PTIOX 
ERASS BAND.-The alm'e Band will bold 
their Second Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST on 
SATURDAY, _\ CH 12TH, 1900, in a }'ield b�hind the 
Bull's Head Hotel, w hen Cash Prizes to the value of 
£25 will be given as follows :-Fil'tit Prize, £9 ; 
Second, £6 ; '['hiI'd, £4 : :Fourth, £3 ; l!'ifth, £2 ; 
Sixth, £1. Test Piece, ' W'ind and 'Vave ' (IV. & R. ). 
Entrance Fee, 7s. 6d. Each Band to find it:; own 
music. Sole Judge and Arljndicat{ Jf-T. Inman, 
Esq.,  of Batlo\'. for 12 years Conductor of the ])ewf-. 
bury Orchestral Ban< l. -.\ pply to F r RTH C LARE:. 
SOX, Secretary, 3, Lee Stree�, :Ravensthorpe, near 
Dew,bury. 
ROUSE YE, Rouse Ye, Mcrrie, Merric )fCll ! 
The Contest Season of 1900. 
Luton Red Cross Silver Pri�e L:tnd's 5TH 'Vlf ll', 
T UESD,\ Y CONTEST, JUNK 5TH, 1900. 
Test Pieces, ' Oberon,'  ' Betly,' 'Gems of Victorian 
)Ielody,' • Songs of England. ' 
Gct ready. Prepare. Your honour demands it. 
W. CLARKE, 14, Bridg;e Street. Luton. 
SCOTLAX"D l!'O R  EVBR ! 
Arouse, ye Young Ba.nds of Caledonia ! 
D YKEHEAD B RASS BAND, SHOTTS, X.B. , will hold :t ERA SS BA� D COXTESl' 
on JU:--;E 9TH next. Test Piece • •  Betly ' or ' Songs of 
Engla.nd ' (both 'V. & R.).-1"L1II partieul�rs of .\. 
WILL 1101.1) THE 
J<'IKAL DECID IKG CHA::'IU'IOr\SH l l '  
CONTEST FOR THE U N IT E ] )  
K INGDOM 
Ox RATl'RDA Y, ;-;EPTEMB}:n 8J I J  
pnOCEEf-- I X  AID OF LOC.\L CHAI:ITIF_. 
Pmzt;s-
£50, £40, £25, £ 15, £ 12, £9, £6, £3-
£160 IX SOLID CASH 
,\NIl 
THE CHA :.'I IPIOKSH IP OF GREAT URl'l'Al :-'  
TEtlT 1'IECE-' SONGS 01<' SCOTT. A1\ I > ' 
('V. A � ] )  R.) 
WILSOX,' Secretary. March for Combined Bands, ' Onr }'alleu l [  .. roe". 
_ In . ::'![emory of the 13ra\'e Soldien! of the Highhn( S O U T H P O RT W I N T E R  GAl{DE� S Bngade who fell at 1Ifagersfontein. 
Annual BRASS BAND CONTES,[', WHIT. J rUlES GORDON, Secretn.rv, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 9TH, 1900. Test Piece, ' Oberon ' 20, Kinloch StrO(·f, DUIl(\(· . ('V. & R). Pleaae note date to prevent clashing. 
L
I D D E S D A L l£ ,�G R I C U L T U  H A L  
" SPREAD THE LIGHT. " SOCIRTY .\ nnual CO 'TEST, at Xf:m·.\;'1'1.l( ROCHDAl,E OLD BAl�D arc having a [SEPTBMBEU 29TH, 1900. Test Piece, · Song,. lO 
Gr:tnd COX'l']�ST ahout JU�I' 16TH or 23llD. Scotland ' (,,'. & R )._ l'al'ticular.; later. 
Big Prizes. Tl'sL l ' ircC'. ' ,'\. uUer · ( IL &. J t . ).-
L
EE MOOR 'BRAH ' BA :-- D,-Thc COOl Particnlan, later. -- ---- � mi ttee of the :1bove ]land hM-e decickd to hold T W EL.FTH Annual Grand BRAf'tl BAND YOUXG BAXDS 0]<' YORKSHITI.E (�ET a VALSE COXl'E:"T. wl)('n £15 10,. wi ll be corn COX'l'EST (open to all S('oond·Cla,,� Bands of peted for. a� follow� :- �'ir�t l 'rizr:, £, : l:ll'cond £4 : 
Scotland), umler the am;!JlCes of Kimwil Heed Band . HEADY F01� )IETHL_KY CO. -TEST, 'rhird, £2 ; Fourth. £1. Quickstep Contf'.-t; '  own Prizes \'alno £42 The :tbO\'e will take place at -- choicc-}'irst PJ'in', £ 1 : ::::iecond, 1O�. T"st l 'i�c(. Bo'K':"", on S.\Tl Hl >,\Y, 191' 1 1  :\L\1, 1900, within t hl I HEL P 1;S '1'0 ' . ::;PREAD 'I'H E L IUHT ! "  ' Wind and Wa,',, ' (W. & K ). Particulurs lat(.r . .....: l:'olicie� of Hi" (Jracl; 'l'he Duke of l iam ilton, at --- 'V. 'V"-\Ir-."\VRTGH'I'. COnt&>t ecretan', Lu' :\ 1 001  K in!"eil Hom,e, k,indly �rant�cl f�r tile occ�� ion .by M ETHLEY AX� IJr\'Ll BA.XD CO.:\TESl', Stanley, near \Vakdil'ltl. ' , J. ]> .  \1 acaular, } ... �q.,  � actor. 1 r!zes f()�: Select.101I S.ITURD.\Y, ,h� 1: 30TEI, 1900. 
B" MD l I'T.�'l' J) U _' l E' .... 1 1'� F-C)}{ ,'" ' I "� . _-Contl'st ('\I UfHC, hand s o\\'n chOtce)-lo lIllt l'['1ze, . Y . , . . . , l...!.' n \. .. " " )...\. . l". £14, and a Sih'cr Cup presented by a Friend of the re,t I Ie<e ": \Vlnd an.! 'Va' e  . . . (\v . •  1 • .  ) In conbCqut'nCl! of t he clo'm!; t,f rh. l 1>1(, <1 Hand ; S('con<l, £10 : Third, £6 ; l-'olll'th, £4 ; Fi fth, The ,ame p"'ce as �hdf, llkll'Y, \ eadcm, 'llId Intln�trial School, Edinburgh , t he DI l Pl'tor, 1 I 1 l' it(' 
£3 ; :::hxtlt,  £2. l:nleH E ight Band� cum£: forward lla\ en,thorpe. on",'S for tIll' B \ � l J  I t\ STRU \[ E?\ 'l's. �j>e{' ial 
to compete, tI J Sl\.tlt Pr IZP wdl bo wi th held . I 'ri l.e_ Get l',,:tth' , ]-,,,ttt' cltance, fot' the l'ir-L PriZEs , n the �dl()ol CIa-,., C, 'l.lppl ted by Be<;.'on and ( '0 , I,l I late I.  f<!.t· (ln�c��t(:p Contest ( .\ [l.l�lC • .l :a�ld's own cltoicc-)- sallt< pipeI'. ill :.'Itarr·I . ,  189g, ;tnu guara lltl'('d h\ l l "  llt fot' - jx  } Ir�t l rlze, £2 ; Scc·ond, £1 ; I hH'd. 10, . .T\lc1�('-- , . . I Yl ar,. :\.-t eo,t. £11, 10,. 6tl. "u'1'l·. 1 \  "" '11 . -, T  • .  Ord J I U1l1t', rlc(·t , llant'.-.\ npl) to H O I \  r. 1  (. n e :'I[ethl('y ;t gooJ ,'ntr)' and V0U shall not l't'gret tt . Offers t o  I :L:1.l K I t' ,'\: l\n Y I  I .  L'L'V . . 23, Thi-th S ..., E l )VO).', Secl'(·tary, B�llkhEll\d , 1  :{l'm ".-. \" ll1f', ,r O E  ;-;IlIl n::S,  H ll, St'c. �t r,. .t. 1-:dilll ltrgl, 
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SWANSEA VALLEY D I STRI CT 
Ir -ThIDIl'S are about as usual here The 3rd G II V 
Band H "ansea played tt e selectIon Battle of Waterloo 
for the Royal 0 orce Company and <lid very ell 
J he 1st G \ Q ( M omstnn) seem to be dOlO/! not/ lOg else 
but s\\ ell nil' the Reserve I u nd Tbey played at a concert 
'\g:\lD on the 20th and e e spokel f very h ghly by the 
local pres for theIr e lorts 10 as, st such a noble cause 
Pla.smarl played at the "t Pat ck Celebratlolls at S wan 
ea 
Lla samlet no ne s 
Trebanos ,,1I er I as been busy of late n promot np; cnn I certs for tl " r In.t J und UOI a they dId "'ell 'Ibe oth bands nt \ stalyfera are go ng ahea I aIr ght 
Hope they 1 1  be successf I at � aster 
"\ strad�yl I� • J a a ot yet commenced ID ear .est The 
sooller the better 
Bry amman no ne vs 
G �rn C3e g r we 10 I t seem to be so 11 vely as tI ey used 
to be \0 con luctor yet It IS ttme you sb0uld m Ister up 
IN\ nCIR I E 
SHEFFIELD D ISTR I CT 
" 111 yo I fin I roon for a fcl" notes abo It our bR.nd. a.d 
ba dsmeD ' \\ hat hR.' he ome of 0 11 !:;heffiel I scr be 
Has he gone 00 a R p \ an \\ mkle I�ep ust t e 0 r bands 
are so ltvely or ha, t o  "one for hI honeymoon 'Ih 
1S the onlv explana 0 e can accept for eav ng our bands 
me n the dark so long 
Ihe Dannemora Ban I I as bee very busy tIll, last 
month or two " &h concerts and engagements Ihe nen 
are settling do II fot .ome 1(00 I pract ces for tile corn ng 
contests 1 bear they have en tered for Done ster an I III 
give a good account of themselves The) also tntend to slOg 
the Songs of England at Elseca and from bat T have 
hesrd tl  e y  w 11 SIng t n gran I vo ce 
Or mesthorpe re do ng veil and have clectde 1 to bave a 
go at Doncaster an nay also be hea I at Ehecar I hear 
the) I ave got a ne v bln I pres lent vho I as been good 
enougl to band n a subscr ptlOn of £25 to .ards ne v Instru 
meots These are tt e sort of men to help a band for vard Ne all I ave been 0' t para hng for tl e benefit of the 
w es and fam I es of the reserVIsts calle I to the front 
1\ ell done boys hould I ke to see them have a go at a 
small contest or t 0 
Shellield I ao perance has heen very qu et for some t n e 
bu& ar. aro s n� p at las& What s.y you to a fe" contests 
T ere IS Doncaster R.nd E secar close at I an I 
Sp tal H 11 have been do g well lately and have also 
lent a helptng hand to .ards the Wldo vs and Orphans 
]i nd hI ch shows they are the r ght sort of men 
RecreatlO are ploddmg alo g n good style and a e 
/(0 ng to hold a concert and dance m tbe C tIers Hall to 
well the band f nds Help up you danc ng band chaps 
HaUamsh re R fles h�ve fulfilled several �ngagements at 
tbe Albert Hall for i\Ir B own s concerts and have also 
played at the Tbeatre Royal n a Hoyal D vorce 
ArtIllery Band have been domg plenty of play g too 
hear they played for the officers ball m the Drill Hall 
I orksl I e Dral(oons ha e been dotnj( then usual ro tme 
of engagements 
On !:;aturday March 2� ve had a gumd processIon 
orgamsed by the DrUIds Lodl(p n aId of the Lord Mayor s 
Fund 'Ihe folio v ng bands ktndly gave then servIces 
Dannemo a Sp1tal H Il Walkley �1tI tary and :'<eepsend 
GasworkS TANN HAUSER 
BOLTON D I STRICT 
The great ev�nt of the nonth was the Grand Patrtot c 
Wa Concert at the Freo lrade Hall Manchester on St 
Pat Ick s Day as advert sed m your last 
It ' as a great n uSlcal succes All  tbe bands played 
exceptIOnally wel ami the playmg ana smg10g of Mr 
Ro Dd s arrangement of the Iannhauser lDarch by the 
massed bands and chons WIll never be forgotten b� tbose 
who were fOltunate enough to hear It UrR.nd magm 
fice t noble hero c vere the adjectIves heard on all 
SIdes about thIS truly vonderful performance Not tbe 
least blare or brass10ess tone refined l esonant and 
full and the blend pel fect Ihere we e at least 2 000 
bandsmen prese t to hear It and n the names of the 2 000 
I I ft my bat to Besses Crooke Denton Glod' ck Ir "ell 
Bank Pendletoll Old Rochdale Old S Itton Road tbe 
HalIe Cho r the Orpheus Glee Soctety Bands an 1 chOIrs 
I sa,lute you 10 the name of the bands e PI esent and I 
say you have gtven liS a pleasu e that w 11 I ever be blotted 
out of memory 
Mr 00 "en was del ghted and satd he would never forget 
the dehghtful sensatIOn 
He was also greatly pleased W th tbe separate band per 
formances and s10gled out Crooke vlth Son"s of England 
as tbe most refi ed U It Besses WIth De Walkure sun ply 
aston sbed I I n He had no Idea tbat such things vere 
pOSSIble on brass Instruments HIS only regret was that 
the dramatIC mtens ty \\ as ratber ove dra n and at times 
the band attempted a little too m ch m the way of wetght 
But all tbe bands played re'\Ily veIl 
The good old flrm of W and R wcre represented no less 
than e ght tl les 10 the progra me by then arrangements 
I have not beard the result of the concert The reserved 
portIOns vere vary bare but tbe popular portIOns "ere 
packed 
I heard It saId tbat the s eUs ,ould not come because 
It vas worked by the 1<. vemng Chr Hcle people one s veU 
saymg that the Cl rOn cle was a beer and bett ng paper 
only People who talk twaddle of that sort are p:lod of any 
excuse to get out of paymg for a ticket That s what s the 
matter 
I hear that Lt e Nelson Contest IS to be postpo ed unt11 
MIdsummer The weatber for the past three or four 
Easters has been very bad a d so the comm ttee WIll 
revert to the r old late So tbe Oorcpstall a d St Helens 
are the only contests ID Lancasl re thIS Ea'ter 
Wh"t a d [[eronre from t\ e old days B1ackrod 
Stand sh Atherton Oompstall Colne �Ild lIeton and 
one or t 0 others all on the lay after Good Frtday Wl at 
IS tbe ll<ltter lads \\ hat a I, }OU ? Bands are as ready 
to contest as ever tl ey Nere Money IS plentltul \\ hat s 
to prevent IS f on I aVlOg pleuty of contests ? It only la 
qUIres two or three pi ckv ban Is to set the ball roiling and 
tben the others "'ould folio" Once more I appeal to yo 
Hor nch Wltl ell Stan I1sb Platt Brtdge Westl oughton 
Old Ea�ley Bra Ishaw 1) Idesley emperance Pemberton 
Athel ton Publ c Tyldesley Old S "'m ton Eccle_ l{earsley 
1I100r PtestWlch Radchffe Publ c or Old Iottml(ton 
Farn vorth Old lleaton P"rk I endleton Old Do yo I hear 
la Is e want contests D - It CONTEST" 'Iben thele 
are the ban s of tl e golde vR.Uey of Rossendale and dls 
tr c Goodshaw "'he e s your contest And Has ng len 
Te nperance where I. } 0 rs Same to you IS e vha Ihey 
Ho v abo t your contest St bb ns \ ale Anv chance of a 
contest at Bacup ' it Stackstea [, At Wh tewell "\ ale 
At Ramsbottom Do you hear lads wake up ro Ise your 
selve. !:;hake ) ourselves up and see If you really I a • any 
of the old sp rH left ID you " ho IS bold enough to lead III 
the mattel Who has I(ot gr t el ougl 
[ be�1 my report proper thus-
1>.ea"ley :\Ioor has been oot for War Fun Is 
Farn vo th OI l ha. been out far \\ ar Funds 
Radcliffe Old bas been out for \\ ar Fuods 
Raochffe P bllc has been out [or \" ar � unds 
Radchffe Bapt st ha been 0 t for " ar Funds 
-\ nsworth ha. been out for \" ar Fun Is 
Prestw ch has been out for \\ ar Funds and collecLed £15 
" arth has heen out for \\ ar Fu ds FLnd collected £4 
lottmgton I as been out for W". 1 unds 
Bu y Borough has been out for War Funds and collected 
JC4 
Ran sbotto n R fles aceompa ,ed �belr corps for cburch 
parade 
l::itub inS ' ale ha e played some ambulance men to the 
slat on 
" al nersley Ban I are m low vater 0 Iy Just a l  ve I I ear 
What IS the atter la Is 
Bury Borou!!h ntend to compete at WarCh 
N VI Radcllffe send three to Warth Clo,e at home 
no e .se you kno v 
Eaglev Band has been out playmg at the houses of the r 
sub crlbe s 
Bradsbaw ftre no v rlear of stckness and tbe lllstlUments 
are all lie I p and goo I let ea sals are tbe or ler f 
the day 
Belmont have to rehearse on Satur lay afte noon on 
account of ove lime be ng yorkecl 
'5t Luke s are ID a bad " '\y e ght or ten at rehearsal and 
conductor has reslgl ed Come lads thtS 1{on t do 
lily ne s of St. �lar es and Halll veil IS ot mucb more 
encouragl g Slmpl mark ng t me 
�r J oh Part ngton has bee 1 engaged to coach the 
Daubh 11 Tempera .oe I hear ThIS should mean con 
testlllg 0 Job III want to kno v the reason vhy 
The Bolton Boro gh Band suffers a httle from lateness ID 
MR D OWEN, 
BA�DMASTER RHYI � \V 
!Ch 1 ace 
ma ll 
\7\ \Tf\U R E l  
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
-Tue q ck march '501dle18  of  tbe 
lueen s p bhshe I uy H awkes and SOD ER 0 DI � I � -\\ e have vrttten the gentlemen I t , 
&00 early yet but e Me afraId the d stance IS too I 
great [hey 11 gHe no promise 
B t: -\ ery glad to hear that you had the ourage to try 
your hand at a thorough tun ng and tI "t the mprove 
ment 13 so great Bravo 0 Id there ere thousan Is 
I ke you 
Co, I 10R Certa.nly t I. qu te legIt mate to play the 
chorus v thout the rec t Comfort ye 18 I utc a 
separate number a d s not part and parcel of the 
chorus rI e chorus IS complete 10 Itself 01 ) S 0&1 See Nove nber ssue pa<Ye 4 (2) \\ e have not 
tr e I �lessrs �lal llon s ne v soprano trumpet b It 
I ke yo Hself "'e like the look of the model It looks 
toney as yo . say (3) \\ II vr te you as soon as ve 
can Hnd a spare I alf hou f ever we do 
Sr OR BA J: es yo C'l.n get I ngl .h 
co certl as bllllt n B f at to pIa solo cor et r B fi�t 
clSrlODet parts wltll brass band \\ I te to Lad enal an I 
Co l Ittle James street Gray s Inn roa I London \V C l B Cl t I ( ( � Z We see no obJec t on to the adopt on of J YrlC Garland as a test p,ecp It IS one of the prettIest an I most popular of the L J 
claSSICS and va, for a lon� lIme a favour te " ,th the 
Hesse, 0 th Barn Ban I It s a strIng of lovely melod e. 
and you vould ne er regret selecting I " I -\\ e vould rather not pubhsh yo r 
letter but 1& IS qUIte true .. 0 r questIon \\ here s 
the faIrness of one composer s Ct ng n Judgment on h s 0\\ n or others musIC at the s,,"rne tIme h .. s often een 
asked It s ust as fa fo Mr Gladoey to Judge a 
contest ",hel e hIS bands are con pet og aga nst tbe 
bands of �Ir 0 ven and 1.1r SI" ft I or t 1 1  \ -Ir pie tongu ng IS very easy to learn 
The tr plet s prod ced uy tl e actIon of the tongue n 
say ng tutaka 0 tataka or too tool 00 or teteka or 
t lttucka All the earher stages of the practICe of 
triplets may be done nth only tl e mouthp ece You 
, 11 �nd the process explamed to full 10 I e A  11ate r 
Band Teacher s Gu de H. I .R  1 :\  ( L :llany thanks fOI takmg up 
the agency for 11 B V n your ban I a .d 1{e are gla I t o  
hear that tile n e n  a r e  s o  pleased w t h  the paper Yes 
all the bool s are entnely d ffere t from each other 
Not one of them conta ns anyth ng that another 
conta .s '\: as vou get 1" sh lIu g books n ::;pec al 
Offer for 8s post free 
C I lR O  AT C NI (; SlLF. It 1S al vays best to take a hor 
ban tone or euphon urn player for trombone \ ery 
few of the hest trombone players corn lIenced vtb the 
trombo.e A good valve ,"stru nent player nay "'Ith 
the aId of Mr Roun I s Irombo e Pnmel pl"y the 
trombone lecently n a fortn ght It IS a. g ea& pIty 
to le& the trombol es I e 1dle J t Co TOlt 0 You must lelrn the ba •• clef f 
you want to get any sort of knowledge of ha mony It 
IS really a very easy matter " e do not vlsh to hurt 
your feel np:s but you are bel! nm .g at the vrong end 
People do not as a rule .. nte e. ays o. Important 
sub eets before tbey can .pell co rectly There Nas no 
need for you to say that you had neve had any les 
sons tha& fact IS obv ous None of them are any use 
to us or to any one else 
POSl  Your note ?e Polkas i(ot m slald Yes the 
st a ns should be d v ded mto 8 bars 16 bars 2q bars 
o 32 ba-rs But tbere are rreg lar rbythms of 12 bars 18 bar. &c but never of 7 9 11 13 15 17 or 19 " e  
hear bands frequently pIa) 1 0 9  marches WIth a n n e  bars 
otl0 luctlOn Nobody Vlth an ea fo rl yth n could 
e the "rite tbem or play them When such mUSIc 
comes to a profe stOnal orcbestra the sllperHuous ba 1S 
at onre cut 0 t and thIS tS what we a Iv se all to do 0 .,  B LE , Eotl the euphom I n and E flat 
bombardon are called J Ibas 10 orchestral mus c (2) The cornet IS a very poor substttute for the sI de 
trumpet m the matter of tone Every cornet player 
that ' e  ever knew to try the s I  de trumpet has been 
aston shed at the I mens ty and noblItty of ts tone as 
comnared " th the cornet The same tb ng apphes to 
the French horn and the Sax horn 'Il e q ua ltlty and 
qual ty of the French horn tone IS gleatly s pEr or to 
that of the Sax horn 
X Y 7. H RI Cl OOL -Would t not be better to have the 
tustruments overbauled by a p aettea experte ced 
repauer Ihe best ,ay to loosen the .heles IS to beat 
the sI  de 10 a candle flame or gn.s b t you n ust be very 
careful not to let the flame to ch the JO nts as It V1 I 
melt tbe soldel Somet mes a sItde may be loosened 
by plll .gtug t In bOthng vater for a tIme In vel Y 
stubborn cases soak a rag n paraffin OIL an I LIe It 
ro nel the ]o nt fo a fe w days and t! en heat the sI de 
eIther by flame or bo I ng ",ater B t f the mstruments 
have been laymg up as long as you say t s a Job for a 
practIcal man 
L tR ER W HIO -You can lead 'enor clef mus c as 
treble clef by alte �ng tbe sIgnature If a plece IS S gned 
1 1  three flats(E f l a t  concert) strIke off the J t t w o  fiats 
and read It m key of F (  vh ch s the sa ne p tch as E flat 
concert) In tbe case of tbe ace lentals the nat rals 
WIll generally "ant mak10g lOtO sbarps and the 
flats Vlll be rea I as naturals If an acc dental 
ra ses or lowers a note tu one clef It loes so tu the othel 
of course but many of tbe aCCldent"ls are mere contra 
hct ons of a prev OilS aCCIdental You can eas Iy ead 
tenor trombone te or clef parts n t eble by comparing 
them vlth barItone parts and makmg the s gnatures 
the same 
COR 0 \\ 01 ERHA [PIO -" e should not I ke to say any 
thtug bad of the man b.t the opmtOn of your fnend s 
the same as many more He was a flashy player 
Playmg "'as a maLter of tongue lips and fingers With 
blm Tbe finer shades of e presslOn he ne ther app e 
clated nor UD lerstood ,Ius e to hun �as more of a 
mecbameR.I than an emottOnal art But he knew the 
extent of hlS strength an d he also kne" h s "eakness 
and be was a honest man 10 that he never pretended 
to be other than he "as \\ e kne " I .m and I keel hI n 
Your comparisons ou1:1 ca se much pa n f prlU ed 
Hope you R.re not p: vlUg lip b1\nd ng for ever Yes they 
stIll take 13 copIes e ery mal tL 
T L B T ts lA I }lany thanks we WIll se the t ne 
8tella IU 0 e of our dance n mbers and under 
another tItle mavbe but of course WIth yo na ne as 
composer ' C  Y glad to I ea tl e Amateu Ban I 
'Ieaeher s G UI le has helpe I you so much Yes t s a  
great s ccess The 7th ed lion IS nearly sold out a .d 
",e never expected to sell more than one edItIOn and t 
sells better to day than e er 1& dId It IS not nearly 
such a good bool as ve 0 Id make t 1f ve had to t 
It no V at tbe same tIme e appear to be abollt the 
only perdO s "bo are d sappo1Oted vl&11 It for we could 
p bhsh 50 testlmomals every month from people ho n 
t has I elp d very greatly ves t s a  prt te s e or 
CO :\ I  r T Cl -It IS a matte of taste there s nO 
strict rule but readlUg the tUI O n connect on • tll 
BI.hop s style (based on �Ioza t s) ve sbould read It 
thus-
r\VRIGll'I AND Ro ND'S BRASS BAl'D N E\\ S 
WRI GHT & ROU D S  
!Brass Janh )lP-LUS , 
A PRIL l i)( )) 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES 
le!  ] £all Cunt 
to Cl ter ! [UI I I  
Al RIL 1 ,  1 900 
trat 011 and 
8lpo,-,1 \� 
\\ ruGH f A.'1D ROUND S BRA S BA....'ID NE\\ S 
PERSONALS 
Ou old fr end R C pe o f  T hshelf aga n rene S fa 
I s b'\nd and sen J. !toad v shes for long cant n ance of 
p esent excellent standard 
Mr Uerbe t Carter of N a ebottom Tempe ance P e 
Band rlt s Don t closa the door on us mo t gent e 
Sub l lea e en 01 us n the eg on of honour as e ha e 
been out and col ected £5 4. for our oca a fund 
Mr W Do vdney of the Sher anbury B3.n I asks at to 
be left 0 t 0 the cold and s bscr bes again G a I to ee 
you ban I ncreas np; n numbers illr D 
�Ir J R ey of Pu Isey nltes You 11 be aware that I have ta 1<en over the Pudsev Borougb Band and am "ork 
Ing up W nd and Wa e for tbe corn g contest, 1 con 
s de them a tine set oC waltzes for the pur ose I should 
I ke 0 get another band n th s d sI ct to wo k p or these 
cont(sts 
IIIr \\ H De\\ey ene vS for h s Barton a 
Band or 27 and r por s aH w ell 
h 8 band 
\\ e 
Eng 
l\lr C Cooper tbe sec of Canklow ba d vr tes- I am 
pleased to tell }OU that your amp es have von the day and I no V enclose 29 for ) our 1 00 Journal ShaH be g ad to 
I ave nus c for Tbursday 
111 C W ght of tbe Pete boro Town Band 18 to he 
fo e age. n th I s a nual sub cr p IOn to the L J 
Keep to the f ont Mr " 
---------1a __ ----__ __ 
CON COR DS AND D I S COR D S  
NAT I ONAL ANTHEMS 
W l e 
) � 0 IJ fi cl t 1 \J l� cl 
R OCH DALE D I STR I CT 
L \\ RlGTI r AND ROUr-;D S BHA A P H I L  1 ,  1 !JOo 
• 
M OS S LEY D I STRICT 
OLD HAM D I STR I CT 
DERBY D I STR I CT 
\\ t Lhe a I ent of the contest ng season band� n tl 
loca Iy a e wak ng up a b t TI ere seems a certa n amount 
of apathy In some ba dd vh b s very naccountab e 
W e�her many of tbe De by Own band. ntend con te.Llng 
I cannot at prese t be certa n but f tbey Intend captur ng 
Imyth ng they w II I ave to move an I q ckly too 
At p esent tbe only local contest e have announced s 
Col vlcl llall for b cb tbere bas �l li'ays been a very goo I 
entry I nderstand one of tbe Derby bands ",rote ask ng 
t e name of the proposed Judge bu t Lhe lOformat on " as 
pol t.ly refused Iy op n on s tbat the ndl(e s na n e  
s h o  I I a l  vays ftppear on t h e  scl edule Ihen "'e �bou I 
soon be nd of tbe cbeap an I unqual a.d to dole out our 
pr zes \\ hy can at all contest ng ban s for u tI emsel.es 
nto one general comb nat on and I st a scbed le of a IJ u I 
ca tars v ho kno tbe r b s ness One sI I n� per ba d per 
year ould do It 11 0 contest could then be car ed on w h 
an ncompetent ad ud ca or 
I learn tbere IS be pass b I ty of a band contest at Burton 
on Trent shortly and pass b y one at Rldd ogs 
The Lea '1 Us con est v 11 of course con e off and t IS 
also possible one ,, 11 be beld n connoct on wILh the Derby 
sI re Agr cultural Sbo v later on W rks'I\ortb Band sbou d 
wo k one up fa " h  t Wednesday 
'lbe cant n al drafts of men to tbe Cape ar IS co S der 
ably deple Oil banus n tl S local ty an some of tbem are 
ID st a La no" for players lIIoney too v II be tlgbter th s 
yea unless we get peace soon and bands promot ng ontests 
mu t be careful or tl e e W 11 be a debt 
De by n ted are a fe" nen sbort but are mak ng better 
for pracL ce Just now 
Derby Sax 'fub� are mov og nto tbe vol nteer band 
practice NO n and mean to get ",ell up I tbe r selections 
before venturmll: at any co test 
Derby ' lctorla no ne vs 
Derby P S  A Band pla�ed tbe Si John s Ambul:mce De 
tachment to ch r b on tbe 4tb Marcb as tbey had a lraft 
gOlD out the folIo v ng week Tbis ban:1 ould play 
better w th occas onal coachmg 
Alvaston and Boulton are sla k at pra tlce Just no v I 
understand Don t get ca eless I y lad1 lou can t afford 
to " aste t me now 
Melbourne Brass and �Ielbourne Hapt st are go g 0 
fa rly "ell 
Castle Don nglon Ban I s never heard of Hurton 10 v n  
no ne" s lately Wood VI le S vadl Rcote a n d  Churcb G resley 
no ne vq Long Eaton To NO are mak ng a poor show 
Lou bboro gh R ties ba ve lost tbe r bandmaster Mr 11 
Lovett vbo bas /lone to he front wltb tbe Le cestersb re COl t ngent of olunteer" 
Spondon Grange Band are a plodd ng lot but not likely 
to contest on I resent I nes No n e  I{S from R pley eodnor 
Denby Heanor and IIkeston Belper Un le I a tl sa d to be 
prepar ng for a contest Barnsl.y vay proba y Elsecar 
Clay Cross R fles S a ele) Barro v H 11 CbesterHeld 
Temperance and Al freton no ne V8 M a  lock and tbe 
redoubtable Lea M lis close at lt plodd ng q eUy stead Iy 
but sur Iy to the f ont G RACC H US 
MOUNTA I N  ASH D I STRI CT 
U.Jl)O J 
BRI STOL D I STRI CT 
- -
NORTHAMPTON D I STRI CT 
WELSH BAND GOSSI P  
WATERWORKS BAND S ASTON 
QUAR T ETTE CONTEST 
• 
LLANDUDNO ST DAVI D S DAY 
CONTEST 
:-51 DA D S DA. Y MARCH b 
• 
QUARTETTE CONTEST 
SATCRDAY MARcn 17 1900 
7 
SOME OBSOLETE I N STRUMENTS 
OF M US I C  
A N D  D I S CORDS 
8 
CONCORDS AND DI SCORDS 
[V\ mGHf AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NEW S 
---
OVERTOWN 
TEYTE 
SA 
1st p r  ze 
(SCOl LAND) QUAR 
COMPETITION 
I DA): MARCH 0 
S C H U B E R T  
Place 
Ross n D dn t 
COM I NG C ONTESTS 
Date 
Al I 14 
14 
16 
1 6  
16 
Songs of Engla d 1 6  
(1st lass) H a  evy 16 
(2nd cl s) Song of the Sea 16 
(D & F ) Me r e Englan I 16 
Songs of E ngland 16 
C oug Ha I (K dsgrove) Auber 16 
Llan efn Songs of the SeD 16 
I yd ey Song of EnO"lancl 16 
Barnet S ng of Engla d &c 16 
R gbv Songs of England 16 
Angle ey So g of the Sea. 16 
Yeadon W nd a d Wa e 26 
May 5 
5 
5 
5 
] 2  
12 
12 
19 
19  
nd 24 
Obe on 2 
1;)0 go of the Sea. J unc 4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
9 
9 
23 
23 
30 
30 
7 
14 
30 
4 
18 
20 
.:5 
8 
8 
29 
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L I VE R PO O L  BRASS BAND (& M I L I TARY) JOUR NA L .  s�h�r B b  P U B L I S H E D  B Y  W R I O B T  & R O U N D , ;j .ll , E R S K I N E  S T R E E T ,  L I V E R P O O L ,  LIVERPOOL BR ASS B AND (& i.\H LITARY ) J OURNA L. P U B L I S H E D  BY W R HlHT & ROUND ,34. E R S K l :-l' E  S T REE T .  L IV E R P O O L .  
CO QUICK M A R C H  " TH E  O L D  B R I GA D E ." >­-...., 0 ,  B A R R I  " T H E  R E D  WHIT E AND BLUE'.' F. L I N T E R . 
-- P 
I .. - � - --""'!!l 
, ., .. -..:,..; 
:> :>  :> :> :> :> 
Horns  
..... LID l1!iI .... 
f 
-
---
p cr�sc. 
• �t-·- -
" '1 "'oj' P 
� P - !'{S' ( . 
>-� 
f l '  r 
ff r u r i u D, e, 
� �j, illI -*�T=3£i� . , ���lb�_ ��������������������� 
, L· T,:f I " - -�-''Fr--''':= 1 '1',-. " 'ii' i '1' 77 i 'j'> '  '?' lIy p .. m l ss lon  or Rey n o l d s  � C9 18 Berners St .  L o o d o .  W. frOID ,.,h o m  t h e  soog /Day be had  
- 0 � LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILiTARY) JOURNAL . 
t\-..· � I t; � � � I t: I... 
L iVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& M i L iTARY)  J O O RNAL . 
P U B L I S H E D  BY W R I G HT & R OU N D , 34 ,  E R S K I N E  S T R E ET, L I \· E R P O O L .  
D. C. 
:,O�r 13 ·  P U B L I S H E D  BY WRI GHT & ROUND , 34; ERSKINE STR E ET, L IVERPOOL , CO�ICK MARCH , " OUR FALLElt� flEEOES " H .  ROU N D .  "L IGH'r INFA NTRY;' R . B .  HALL . 
r 
(To the memory of the brave.) 
p 
cresc. a poco a poco 
p -=== 
We l:lhall  meet and we s h a l i  miss him. 
r -
-=:::::::::. f 
MUS I C  I N  LONDON. a great boon. There was not a very full attendance, a fact fashion o n  Thursday E vening, lIIarch 8th , at Queen's H all. The compositor made a nice muddle o f  the Latin quotation I sa)' we can claim no compensation, and yet we say we live very much to be regretted. Audiences just now ebb and The event wss memorable in more ways than one. First which concluded that article. Let i t  be here repeated : I in a free country, Talk about cond uctors' batons, Mr. flow very mucb. there was the return of Mr. F. H. Cowen to the post he Pa(,lIam qui meruit /emt. Editor, the)' are nothing to Bobbies' batons (let the Sub. K at very many years ago, i t  was the established custom The Orchestral Concert given by 1\lr. John Dunn, a violin· ought never to bave left, namely that of conductor to this, J,ondon, l\hrch 17th, 190J. CUIVRES. try one on .. Lnrry ") : and now about the bands-the oldest among English musicians to stand as long as possible ist whose fame is wide�pread as it ,)ught to be amongst us, the foremost and oldest of orchestral bodies. Second we first. aloof from, if not absolutely to ignore, any composition was not very well a,ttendec1, although an attractive pro- were promised a new overture. Third, Miss Esther Palliser The Ballymarcal'rett Brass Band had a concert and bl.J1 on which had not first received the stamp of continentll.l appro- gramme was put forward. )lr. Dunn, who is one of our and Mr. Andrew Black were to sing, and 3'ladame Ca rreno W I GAN 01  STR I eT I the 16th March, but I think that if they would only let the val, if the said composition made a bid for public hearing most accomplished native violinists, has scarcely ever been w_a� to play the great E mpero.l' .Con�eJ'to of Beetboven for __ . '  people know why they are makin!l a special effort, and the as a I1rst-c1ass work. Charles Dickens must have had some- heard to better advantage as a soloist, and he had the aid pl!�noforte. Pleasurable antlClpa.tlOn was �he order of " . .  " . ' object that it is for, they would do far better. I hear tbiog of this kind under his notice when he invented his of a very !load body of orchestral player3, conducted by lIlr . thmgs, a gre�t audience foregathered, great m more than SIl',-Auothel Sl eat rlay III the ann,.ls of tile Lanca.�hlre thaL it was only a moderate affair, could have been better 
M r. Podsnap, for the one Lime manner of dealing with Hamish MacCunn and by Sir Alexander Mackenzie the simple numerical strength, great also i n  ability to des· brass ba,,!r\s has . passed snccessfully, and the result . was manaKed, and. what is more surprbing, I am told they are 
m usical works of non-continental origin was Pod snappish share of the latte; being the conducting of a good pe�for- criminate and . t? critici�e-not to criticise as some q,uasi. most gra�lfY Illg' w lthou� doubt. �o the Orgamzers an d �rt1stes not entering the Feis Ceoi!, bllt I cannot blame them. I to a degree. Even in the smaller sphere of pianoforte �a�ce of his own, ' Britannia ' overture. Tbe Beethoven j)ro.fesslOnal cntlcs do,-throu�b a glass (,",eh. SpeCial ::'colch. '�ho so klll�ly gave their �ervlces tor the dependent. of our think that they are going in for Mr. Kerr's contest, in June. mnsic, it  i s  a well· known fact that a highly accomplished vlohn conceno proved ;\1r. Dunn's claim to front rank as a tit ·,t), uarkly-but ably and reasonably and of knowledge Noble SoldIers. B ot It IS_ generally well-known that .the Quite right. too. Don't forget, wee Sammy, there is to be 'ady, wife of one o( onr foremost native musicians, had com- violinist and its rendering was pre-eminently good. But aforethought. Yes ,the Philharmonic audience i s  musical to g7nero�lS.heal'ted L�ncaslllre lads are , always to the tore :t contest on Easter }Ionday, Surely the ligbt is spreading, position after composition rejected by English publishers, the chief event of the evening was Mr. Dunn's masterly its linger tips, and is fully able to draw its OlVn conclusion as eltller III war or phllanthro�hy, aml the recent great Con· tbanks to Wright anr! Round and the good olll B 8. N. and could not get a hearing. But one une day a little bird pla�ing of Lhe Opus 35 violin concerto in 0 of Tschaikowsky, to meri� or demerit. 1\1r. C,?wen, who ha� been absent from c�rt at the �ree Trade H >tll ,  M anch�s�er, was further Kext comes the Belfast City Temperance, one of Mt'. 
whispered into her ear, and a French name appeared upon whIch he ventured to introduce for thA first time in London. the socIety for Just about elght years-hiS last appearance e\ldence a.! thIS. _ 1 e�pect. a .most glowlOg: account of the Williams's bands, who, 1 hear, are geLting on well under her next manuscript. To the publishers it went, was in- IIerein lay � stupendous task. The Russian composer', being. i n J�ne 1892-received a welcome w.h ich m';1st have , Concert WIll ,be g�ven III thiS ISSU�, anel I ':"111 only s"y that him, and are making goorl progress, but there iR too much stantJy accepted ; making when publbhed a great hit ; and great work IS abnormnlly difficult ; it calls forth all the surprlseel him, from orchestra and from auelItol'Y ahke. No bandsmen " ha dHl uot attend mIssed a tl eat to be remem· of the " " Id soldier . ,  about the band. You know what J was quickly followed by a request for more ! And by many powers n musician can posse .. ; dignity, pathos and fire half heartedness about it. It was a genuine welcome home. bered . . .  , . mean -all talk, lIo pay, come to practice when you like, requests for man y  more,-so much so tu at �olDe of the alike are needed. Mr. Dunn is tile happy posses�or of all Manchester's loss is London's gain, and i t is not often that C rooke .were the repreSe!,tat,ves from thiS .dlstnct �nd come-day-go-rlay-Gorl.send, Sllndny sort of fashion. Thi< 
er.twhile rejected manuscripts were brought to light, the these. His lecJ!Ili'lltC is of a fine ord�r and he went heart London is in front of Manchester ; so pray �Ilow us to crow r�ve a fal�ly good, render�ng of that .favounte selecno.n will not do in the long run ; it may do in the summer-time, 
English name,-a name which eventually became honoured and soul into his work. It was a noble exhibition of v iulin our loudest, whether we be pure Cockney born, or even :songs of ,Lngland. J .hear that they Illtend to try their when there are a fe w " bobs " about : then Je�ve i n  the among li:nglish musicians, erased therefrom, the poeudo virtuosi�y, and the orchestra did its share towards the Mancunians resident in London. The Concert began with luck at ;': els�11l and Kld�grove Contests, and they may be winter, anrl return in the soring, I would strongly advise foreign appellation substituted, and each piece a snccess. success achieved most ably. The concerto is unrIoubtedly the ' Ouverture Dramatique ' Op 2, by O tto Manns, son of , relied on to gIve a splendId account of themselves, al though yOIl to t qke a leaf out of Sirocco's book, who work on the 
Romance like though this reading be it i5  no romance, but come to "tay, and it is to be hoped lIlr, D lmn will be again ' the famous Cryqtal Palace orchestral chief, now played for I they WIll be placed at a dlsad�antage by �he prep_ar,,;tlOns lines laid down in Wri�ht and Round's " Amateur Band h ard provable facts. Little by little, like tbe constant drop- heard in it before long. I the first time. It proved a very skilfully scored and clev�r whIch are ne�essary for their Annual F,ast,er p,ICln? at Teacher s Guirle," anr! I may say that Lhi' book has been ping which wears away the stone, or like tile other constant Mr. Percy Pitt is a young English composer of growinO' work and evinced "'I'eat dramatic power and v igour. I t IS Gathurst. Wnat ab out the new solo horn, [ eter ! Is the one of their guides ever since tbe band started and It is. dropping which petrifies the pliable basket, this old prej u - popularity, and is one of those whom Mr. Robert N ewma� rath�r a long work , 'hu t tbe interes.t i s  well sustained to the r:lmonr. tru� that you h 'l.Ve out flanked your ol d rIvals from without doubt, worth ten times the price cha;ged for it, dice has been worn away, or encrusted so that ib has passed has given the public a chance of hearing and appreciating. I end. Mr. Cowen's forces g 'l.Ve It every chance, and the 1 1  e,;"bel ton . . . . _ .  . I Get men you can depend on, �Jr. Woods, an(1 tllere is 11(1 from present view. Probably the latter is most likely, for In his work as accompanist, and organist at the Queen's young musician, who was loudly called for, and who bowed Rumours D:l'e agam to hl!?h cIrculatIOn of the ehsban�Olent doubt about it. you will have a good band with Mr. ever a,:,el anon little bit. of the old Adam still peep out, Hall �'oncerts. �I�. Pitt has s�own himself a �ound and hi.s aCk!IOWledgements from th.e platform, may shake ha1)ds I o,f the well·known I'e mbelton Old .(locally kno wn .a,' . r:tat \\' iIIiams at the head, . . .  what tIme the march o f  progress and enliO'htenment, and conscIentious musIcian ; but he IS (urther becollllng known I WIth 11Imself on hIS send off I11to the rmdst of tl:e hv!ng J Itl, which I am glad to say.ar" agalll fa;lse.- B ut acc Hcimg Then come$ the B,'lfa�t CIty (non -sectarIan), which ought b etter sellse J,!oes steadily on It is proved b';,yond all doubt as a .writer . for �rcbestras of considerable strcngth anel British orchestral writers. O( t h� superb maOl�er III whIch to present a�pea!ances lJo�hlllg m U�b WIll De heard of them to be " brass and reerl band : but I think if they dropped that the hardest bedies can be polished by attention anel l oromlSe. n,s ' (;mderella ' snite for orchestra was included Tercsa Carreno played her part m Bee thoven S Immortal I Gt hls snmmeL S� tar as ctontestln., I s" concc:�nec�; nl'h<i; a th� , eed out and went I n for a goor! hras., they 1I'0uld get it most be equally certain that the deepest rooted prej�dice in the programme of the Sunday afternoon concert at I concerto, what can be said that has not been already said 1 eme of t.he Arabl!,� Nigh ,s comes to t�elr ,n . ey ave on better. There i, no benefit /{ot by runnin;: all must one day be stubbed out, anrl the grounu, cumbered by (luee11'9 1;Iall, �n F.ebl'llary 18th ; and :lIons Ysaye the fam. From first to la�t this great pianist, supported so nobly by talkenh qmte a reh!!.l Ous turn ·c, for ,1 no.tlCes thJat on t�Ie l?th over the town for reerl player" when you �:,nt them. You its roots made arable. 1 ous Bel/{1a.n vlOlimst played :\l r. Pitt's ' Ballade ' for violin tile Philharmomc Band, well t  grandly through her work. n t. t ey we re rla�mg, at,a .oncer.t Ill . t .. ames • Is",on lose 1!l the lon� run, 1 hei!.r that at the F els Ce01I Cunte<t Strong evidence of this o"ereoming of prejudice and stu- a.t the Saturday Symphony Concert on February 24th, at Was t!:tere anything conventional, anythi�g . perfun�t,?ry Room, ' "'ong. of th� S ea bemg gl \'en III fi oe. sty�� by ,the they mean Lo !JavH a prize. GOl!Ll lnck to you, chaps : go in pidit y are beromin� more manifest this season than ever. �he sa':De hall. So at any rate this clever yonng composer about It ? Not for a .moment. It was an artIstIC eXpOSItIOn b�llll, ant t wo sol oo were also played by �ll . Dlccur.on, al1l1 get 1.L ; but don't fO}'got M,r. Kerr's conte.t, and have Composers of British birtb are receiving a hearing constant- IS havI!lg an excellent chance allll i s  grasping hold of it. I of high art, and a trlll1l1llh. For, when the ellll ca.me �ucll so o" trnm ?ne . ' . p • 0' a �o()d band for LhaL N ow, \\'111 ,  old m.", luy your bass ly, !lot only here, but on the very ground continental, from Ad ver�mg t<> tbc. latter concert Mons. V,aye also gave a aJ,,,,O/'e arose as could not be stayed untIl the faIr cxecu- �\ �gtn l,�tles held theIr Annual \ b�n _rat �Ieetlll, �>n I stnnA' all away ; you. " l I l never need tllem more. whleh we at one time had to recei ,·e all we got in the shape very fine expOSItIOn of the Beethoven Concerto and of a tant had retumed to the platform half a dOlzen tunes to FrIday, \Iald, 2nd, when a !,:ood. num 'e, p�rtook of a klllfe Now eomes t he IV Illowfield Bra's H .nd . I see hy the of novelty. Sympllonies aocl orchestral works claiming Fantasie Pastorale Op 26, by B. Hollander. 1111e latter I offer her acknowledgements. �o w  the Pbilharmonic au- and fork tea. The usual l'Outme. of busmes� was after · newspaper thH they gave their ,ervices :tt a gymn'lstic cli,­fir.t rank in the art, are produced and heard aq 'such, and proved a beautiful work, in fact one of those gems, which I dience is not prone to encore, and it may therefore be ta!<en w a[?s gone throu;!h,. and l1l�ny �nd te Xpr�<slOn8 . fnr thb.e play, be�d i n t he C l,ter l:iall, in aid o( tlte \\' i low" ami are accorded tIJ:u rank. O peras anll choral works have crop up when least expected, and make their mark. It was that when an artIste IS encorerl there,  the encore IS genul lle, we tare of the ba�d " el e spp en, . no Ice t ey wele a� t e O rphans Fun!. (;ood on you, lads : that's the way tn also .corell off our continental cr"if,·.,,",-and willy·nilly Eng- composed for and declicateel to Mons . •  saye and the piece �Jiss Pall is er w�" sufierin� from a colel, and found Wagner s �ll; l�ead ff the . \ hlunteers.ln �telr p�rad� on the 17ty 1;IS.t. become famons ; try a turn out 01' two on a Saturday after. Jand - by which wortl is meant the whole of the English is as worthy of the executant as the executant i. of the piece. music rathel' a trial ; yet nevertheless she anti �Ir. Andrew e leye am fig t III saym/!, at. t ey av� s"ccee er . III no,)I1 i u air! of the same fund it will do the band 'Ill the spe"king race is now a . .  mu,ic,,1 nation." Insular facts O( the scoring o( the orchestHl parts to this welcome IlIacI;: rendered tbe final duet from Act 3 of • Die WIllkure ' procll nng a weeks en�ageme,:,t at E.aster.on ,,:>outbport PIer, >:ond in the world, Don't be l i k e  th e  man that lost one eye, !,re hard 1)ut" to craCk, but t�ey have to be cracke�,. and it nove!ty much could .be .s'7id d ill .space permit of going into very. efIiciently. EipeciaUy good was �Ir. illack i� th� and th"L they WIll gIve entIre s�t�sfactlOn thr�ughou , we looking for work, and �wol'e .that he wOllld lose the ."thel' h now qUlt� :\s common a thmg to find a compOSItIOn by detaIl. The great vlOhlllst recClved an overwhelming ova- c\OSlllg farewell. The second part of lhe Concert consl�te(1 may be p'erfectly assured, t�ey arc ID form a present. he fore he /tot any. '1 here b plenty of work to do, If }Orl one o( our own countrymen ; or by one who, i f  of foreign twn on the completion of hi. several performances a. well wholly anr! solely of Tschaikowsky's Symphony Pathet�que T h:,. "  Ig�n I ll" Boro I notl�e were af vertlsed .to I?l aY,at a will do it ; do it, get out a time 01' two in aid of your o wn parental(e is BriLi.h horn ; as warmly received as if it bore he migbt. As for the orchestra its contribution's to the �o 6 in B minor. ,Ve had been led to ex pect great tlllngs Smolun l!; Concert O!' the 7th m.t., at � ewtown ,  ID .nd ul the iun,ls nothini( Iilre work-let, the peorle see you mean upon its title page a cOi:'nomen bristling with consonants proj(ramme were �1oz'll't's Symphony i n  G minor ' the over- from this, The ' Phi! '  was the Mrst to produce tbe sym· bl'?,her of :lI r. Roblll �on, c le p_uty bandmaster. who has ueen bn,ine", ,\ OW • . I ohnny, lad, let her 1(0. anti hCl.z�rdous to pronounce. For which relief. though ture ' Carnaval Romai n , '  overture by Berlioz ;  �nd • El'Ile phony in February 1891 : and seems to have a sort of Cl li m  of! work o,'er t wo years. \ ,ery few 9f the member<, r am Then there i, another b'lncl in Bel fc,st, whose name h�s tardy much thanks. . . Faust O l·ert":re. by Wagner These works now so familiar to it. 'l'here�ore it was a foregone CO�chlRion that it wonlr\ gorr�· to S'lf, tu.rne�l u� �?,r tIllS de;erYlIl./{ cau.e. _ , no' hee� mentioned, the Fox LC?dge ball d  of boys, Ilnd er At n O  place t han at tbe ( rystal P,llace bas soh.1 useful to the Q ueen S 8,,11 orche.tra, and Queen's Ball audiences be hearu at Its very best. And so It turneu out, for Mr. I bear t lBt St. J atnck s B ltHl bag bl vken up, from " h l t :lI r P. Bell , anll they play very nicely-a ere(IIb to you, :lIr work been done in years I!;one by ; no composition worthy went 1I1Mvellollsly well. The Saturday liymphony Concert� Cowpn, who conducted the work from me mory g'ave such a caus� I am unable to .a�. . • liel! of his steel, 8S of the reputation of the tine orche.tra place,1 are a !(ran(l institution worthy of all I,,,ssible support and reading and secllre' l  such a rendering a s  ha. not been y e t  i ilndgecrott. were pl.tYlll>: at !'- d!!:nce on Harc a 1 1 th. . But, wh,lt ho, there : here they come, the last, hut i l l  no 
in his ch'trg�, has t.he vderan Mr. �I"lll" neglecte�. It attention, al ways full o( interest and unbounding in artistic s,:,rp1.ssed ; and that i. s3yin� m�c�. '0 wonder t,he au· : b 
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lIlent lone(1 way "l�e ..l"ast, the comin� cham pions of J rel and-the cannot ue s:\ld of Inm at :tny rate, any more than It can excellence. �lr. Robert Xewman has always stri" en for all dlence rose at him and the Phll Orcllestra !  " hat a Y . nva, er. of Goo<e (, reen In ast Issue. . ,t all Lhe T . 0 . G 1. Sll'oto- and they look nOlle the worde for tbe rougb 
be _ahl of :\lr. H enry J .  Wood , of tlueen', !I'lll fame, lhat thp-se points, and has made for his varions enterprises a, speed hp took tbe finale at ;  yet tlB strin/l:s ne_ver ollce I eh�lbl" b�,,,ls I n the ""tnct may atten�I���hO w��1 �IO handling tlley I(ot, by the peelers. I hear. I tbem out playi"" he hJ,,; put down his nose to the 01.1 trail an.l bli ndly fuUow- name and fame which will endure i u the hellrts of all his faltered. It was magnilicen t, and it was music. " ell done, ' , . . . 011 S1.tlll'day, the 10th . trying' to rai.� funds tu rep"ir th"ir ed it. Alw:J.Ys on the look out for novelty, or the d mggilll! pat rons. l I e  or she who attends any of these Concerts )11'. Cowen ! \\'eU done, PUilharmonic ! May SllcceHe. ilke instr uments, anll I hope that they have done well. 'fhis is forth from Home dusty shelf of a IH'glected work, the Syden· aDlI comes away feeling th3t the (ull shilliug, worth ha� tbid be many. , . the band th'lt "ill get on h,'n', as they ""e IlOlt 11. bit a,hame<l ham conductor hrought for ward all overture by Hector not been ob illet1 1l1Ust i11Llced be very d ilticult tu please. " The Rose of Per.ia ,. still prospers at the S way, rlraWl'l!? BEL C' A ST NOTES. to 1(0 out and pt:.y 1 0 r  fllnlls for their band, and the only lI�rloiz of \\ hiC'h Engli,h folks knew but little, at t he \\'agner's st"pendous • J{ai�er )[a"ch hear ied the 01'0- crowderl hou.e" at ea"h performance. B<nd dlO1US and band , �, far ai I know, that >:".s ont �t , 'hristm,'Hime to Concert on Saturday, £<,ebruary 24th. This o\ erture, which 4l'a11lU1e of the Sunday Concert at the Royal Al bert nail by principals alike war!, with that smootbne,. an. t  accuraey The few li ne .. that "pp'lf�11 in your hst month'. i ",m e  ',f plH.Y (or tbeir friend,, ; and then the rest of t he banrii sa) I. of a directly Hcottbh tlavour bears title o( ' Rob Roy.' full O l'chr:�tra of the Itoy ... 1 Artill. ,·y. Thi, was a 'ery wi,e I which :lC. all times clur.\cterises :-iavoya1'l1<. The c 1tchy, your lJ. /J  _, . , u nder the heading of ,. Light Infan t ry. has they cannot get on-nobody to bhme but y,'ul,el le<. Pul Jt ha� any alOouD.t Of. fJpirit and go in,it, and tft.�tei \vnnd�r- dispen'iation And one for .which Ca.valiet� .Za.vertal de!lerves fascinating mU:oiic gr?ws upon . yo� too, a!1tl seem") to '�·oo t1.h�n on 'l1H1 spre""tl like :l,. house on Hr� 'l.mong [lle bands- a.way your jal�e pri�lc . . lr.ten, one an(l n.11. :tod gO, at it lik� fully of th.· br�l·zlne". of the mountains and locks. I t WIll very Illany thank., for lh" gre·,t ' March IS generally stuck. you to fu rther acqualOtance WIth It ; whIle the sparkhn� men hero, and, to,; he ,,",tes in hi< remarki, It "nly wm ts rn,'n. I "lW Mr. I· Shl ppo bl1tham, tbe s" cretar)' of the be 3, valuable acqui s ition to concert room music nil,,,,· t hat it at the end of prl)�rammcs aUll s�n't:!fi only a-; a final \"ol un - c .  book " is delivered with telling effert, and its points are two or thre� ('onteQlfi in the year, . in d itft:!l'ent p'trt"i of above b:tn 1, out with ��hemt col le 'r ing !ind .c:\l'rYIn� a board. is  pllblished, both on Hcore and parts, but like everytbing of tary ; or i n  simple word. plays the audience out. Not a eagerly caugbt up by the audience. The orchestn at the lrehnrl , and you will Hnd lh"t t ile Irlsb umd,men will not , I  ust fancy a man over 60 yea" of "g'j taklD l(  s11eh interest Uerlioz it want. playing'. and will prove an intensting ,tudy tithe of them listen to it un·ler s11rh circumstances ' rather I �a\') y ha, always been Cl fealure ;  �lr. F .. "ncoi, ( 'el l ler be behi nd whe n tllev are w 'llIted, like our 1ri,11 sol.lier,; now ill t!w b:locl : :lnd 1 !l1,\y S'W th·,t i f  11.11 1JIlnrls had a man for hard-working orchestral b,,(lies. Why Berl io!. shoul,1 are they Ihtening to their o',-n chatter or th�t of tbeir cOOllucts the \\'hole thin!'; too, with s!l cb an 1PiJreciative in at the front, who are surprisin� tile wh,,je worl(1 with t.he like l'nl.llk as secr"t!Lry, they would do well . lIe is .. bave dcsirt'd to 1TI:lke it appen.r tha.t he hall de:-otroyed the fr�cnll'i during the exorlu�. Conciurton of orcbe�tra� might tclli:!ence, that the re·�ron�e to him i� electric. 1 1  \Vhen grand \vork they are doing, anfi tht> brilli Lnt ,.'har��s t ha.t thor�)Ugh genLlt:ma.n, �Jlt l if ."i,�mtJ of th� yOl1.lI�t·r one� would .... ork i,i and Ulu't r�main '1 my,tery ; Imle'. it WaR because Wi th a,hantage folluw the lea.d of tb� It. A, <'Ite" in this people do agree upon t ile ,ta!(e " -and they �Io at the �.\Voy- they are llHking ; why, it makes one feel pron.l tlt"t IJe i� follow in hi < foot"tep�, b'l1("�IL: "ould "0'1!� more to the be emp1o}cu Hllme of it.'i maLbriaI in a later ant! larger ma.tter, :\n,1 let their pltrons know more uf the ' :\Iarcb ' I " thl'ir nna.nLnity is wonderfuL "  It. WIll be \� orth r;he an ·Irisbm'·m antI \\� d id nut forget to wear our sham J'ock hont in J 1"t'L\I1I1. I �et' thlLt hl-i HOJ� H:lbert IS soln cornet in orchestral work. Howevl:r, it Wfi'i not (]e�tToyed t hen Br1l1 '�·hit:b W,\� compostld by \V·agner for the Coron;\tion of the I whil e 0.f n.l� provi l l ,�in.l m u:-\i� lovel'S wno iJlt:'�(l vi�,L �n� in honour of th� brave Jl1�n who �\l'c ti.!llting for U� at the the :1.bov� b.t-nll Try Rtlli !)e _fI. " fu p of Ul� old ,hlock, Bl�b, cannot b� now. I t wa� superbly played by the ' Pal. ee I first Emperor of U�rl1lany. The re�t of the pro�rR.mme was London dUring the [!. a. 'lter hohday� t? Ina:-ke '1, n.!Slt. to Ih� front of the iJattItj ; and I rish hanlt .. m�n ilft::! luoki nq forward :\nu ) 0 .1 wlll not ,J.o \\-fon·! .. � O\\ , cll1.P�, I want tOJ u�t ay that OrChe"ll ra, whil'l,l further uistiugui'ihnl. it\lelf by a vcry fine good , but thete ,,, 'is no OVel'tuTcl. Thi3 ' �I-lrcl.t is n. OVer· Hose of P�r:-ih ' .� ma.tter of nece""slt..Y. If �hey WI"Ill to I�e to Lhl3 t.ime when they will he at. t.he battle's frout in the in yunr c ' lOdu,l��f)r.( '·1 �. \V I IIl:·un-i), YO!l ha.y · 1. tb�)ro :1g'h. g'ol�d ren,lcring of Beethoven's symphony ill 1\ . a work alway. ture III It"�If. .p·to·rlate. Jt Wil l al,o be worth theIr whIle to book thell' 'luestion of B n.-s Bant! Con tests, illld wi ll lIot re,t ti ll we unn. 80" •• 1 he IS bllnglol! rour b.1nd out Hue ", o w, '".'k ID wp)rome to :ul lateur�. a!i wt:ll as profe\l'iionals )!:ldan;e A�h 'Yedne:;d,'\y brou�ht the l.l.'sual first·clas'i JllllSl<::t.i se�ts hetl)reh�ll(l. . . .  . are able t I hold OUT "JWfI with · ... ny ottl�r c.Juntry. :\4)IV, td pr:ll�l.ICl!, cb.lJ):".: and If you dOl I don t thInk It WI ll be Ca.r reno was thtl ;-inlo pi,'\ni�t, and lIet her:;elf h, l!u#!e ta�k 111 o1J�",ervan<:�s by rec..JJ.mi'ied bodies, bl1t II)cal nmderin�s of I _ B·..t.l1l l  matters are bTl"'k�ng up no \\ , :\011 It IS tl lne tt��y I t!!!;, up and :'Lt t bem. lon� betortJ yOll \\ lll h� R.hltJ' to t!y at some or tbe c Hlte::it� (·hoo. inf,C l)lIhim�h:in':i concerto il) D m i�10r anll Lizst's sU ltab!u work Heern thi'i yertr to ha.ve hucn con!ipiCUOllS hy uu1. Talks of new sets of instru ment.s are he�ri.l :1.":; bewL!' Hut, t,l.lkin !!  about hrili tnt cbarg\'s, I w�nt. to t.ell YOll :l.l'ros-I the water. L lw l rtl .. . lb.·\t It ,,,'as l hrolll.! h "Ir. ltolll:Hl ' l l un<:'lTi�o I'antazh ' ;  !Jut .he emerged tl'll lnphantly frolll by lh.·" Ibsenre. It is " m"ot poin t whethe .. this seizi ng prepared for s')me of the go·n.hea 1 blnd". It IS s:tld that ahout " ('hn.r�e that wa. m>tde in Belfa'lt (llo t  by the Itoyal tb:1t (111" ba"d got �I r . 1\ Ilh'UII, Well, 1 1 I C'w -.• y '", the t1. k. alt hough Rbe would lJave uon� of the f!1H�'lrl de· np')n ev�ry (l.f\.� , .. · hieh Cl.rriei with it, more or less of the the \Val rha.n:to,,;to w Tt'Tn peran�e B:tn:l l:-1 to have a new full l ri'ih Hillt's, hut by Ull Royal lri'ib Uon-;tR.buln.ry', a.nd tbe t ln.t they j)l1.�ht to ht thl\uktul t,o )Jr.  ltoum). hw.:.lll:.;e th,-:,y tnanded RO TIer Isltmti y ,  and smq,1 l wonder too l\Iiss t 'larn Havour of r eh,glOUs Oi):-;t:H v�nces, as di�tinguishod from tLll' .. et of p};tterl 111strnmen t.>j, and l"'i to b� htj lrd to,( n.n d reekoneu a:..tack was Tll ·l.dtJ on the I. V ( • . t . SirOC\!0 B�nd, who Wer� �ot :l spit:m(ll\ l  man and � t.·hamplOll Cl. nductol'. j�utt ha-It the advautn:;:.e of :,\l r. r�d \Vf\rd El�a.r l,cing at the orlhodox H unuay-i!l nlto�t.ther wiie . [t'c)lks tire, neigh· wi th in,tIle c0rl!l n � Htl.1.wn : .�I.IKO th .�t .. "urthdeet .rt:mpor:l.1�cc out. pL\yillg thrl)ll�h tho streets a.nd rejoit.:inA' ovt'r t.he • TOWI in conclu�ion, let me impn.\s.-i it on ll!l the iI'luli:-l to t.'ond�ct(�r.ll d��l:t w]un site f;'ll1g hi� I .  'e:l. Pictures, ' which bnurhooo.-;, 110 far fH th ·ir (I t-nizen"l go, ch�nge, ta t�s dithn A.�� hemg �t:1Il 1:,-tly sll Ppl z t.:u, :1.nd f!1·"1.11 bmu ne��, .,. I he relief of L·u ly'ml1: 11, when, ",tthnllt. any w·l1'lli ng- Wh:l.tel;tll , work 11"lrll fHr ::"tIr. ]\:et"r·s contt:st, and nlR.ktJ it a bi� snc-h� dui hk� 3: tr�e arti",t, the COUlJJo�er adding much to til e  :tuct .new l:�tnf:'r'i tio not !--t;>e throu/o::h l he same ro�y tlpectacleq \\ althflrn �tO \�' Silver ;'tre . n{)� 1.rl le .. eIther, n"� ar� .\: ortb they (le peel�r.'i: w i r  h t lwir baton+;) lflflde the g:llhut t"1!"'�1 a!Id th�n we will get one or two mort\ in ;.;ome oth�r dlect b� h .. lntnna!e knowl!'dge of tbe ..trects hc i ntenderl a, dd their pretle\'e'"Or8 ' tllU, matter for debate is found Lonrlon , or I (ll h�'u I ,oro h ... ,t , ;o.: ,mh, anll ,",outh \\:eit- ch"r��. lte.ll l t -SJi.lo trolllbu lle woun,led brdku ill p�rt' of Irel:t.nd. 1 Hell that �Ir Ord Hume i� to be j utlge and deSired to obta", from thu orcheqt ra. 1 t ha, ll lOrt' than a, to whethe! local \cnture' ll1i�ht well be confined to ;� r,,,. gO 1(0.')<1, .wlth c·",�ble l ittle Nortblle"t. U?rown I II as 'hr�e or four pl.ICe8 i drummer b:ul ly hUI·t ; tI�s" wou n,1 'Lt the a\)ove conte.t. Brl1.Yo ' good again.  I h"Pd he will 0l!ce been t{'�ml lhat a compo:-ser-eonductor, is not. all un- I·; \'itt-r or Chrl�tm·ls , Rt all e'i'ent!i i n the or;ltorin fiehl. extra. teTrHOrI�L [t lS Knod �ew'i, goo.l tlI"tlnctly, :'\0 in �kin of dru m ;  u1.nd all hroke up,  ;In,l mu(.'h da.m��c enioy his vi�it to I flll�nd, 'i ow don't for�et. ('bap>j the IDlxe,1 hle�smg. 1 t wa< not �o i 'l t hi_ c"'e -mther \\ us it The Philhumonic 'ociety open ell it, 88th year 10 gloriolls one la, yet taken up the suggestIOn m " le here h,t month. done, but still Wc In ye to III lke all d1.llI:u:. >:00<1, a< t h�y "�,t h�llLI willS. ' LIU Ill' l :li  10' \i:'\Tlty. 
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BLOW I NG T H E  ROUGH O F:=-
\ G l l''!ow tl Whl r Isl , U' If " c  can �ng!!l<dt all) 
thmg th It will help hun to get Ill" band of Ixgmmrs 
mto such a �tat<. as ,1111 not • t Ill'; teeth on ooge 
01 er) tlIDC th. ) tn to pl:!1 tOgl thcr Om fll nd hn_ 
not tacl led a h nd from thL slart 1x fOIe and I' 
d ISOOurag/Xl 
Therp mu�t Ix rr I t (f h I l d  1)10\\ 109 m all lIch 
bn.nds [he onh wn 1 IS to t£':1.ch them a l'ropu 
me thod of tOll( PloUuctlon md ( np,oumg thE III to do 
most of tI I hlml Ill� .t home 
\Yh�lI t ban 1 !ll�t C(llll lllC'lIC< S It IS ubual to 'orb 
the ml mhu"" ont 14 1st 2n I \lid 3[(1 pIa) el'S But 
for I con,ldCl abl( tInIL all 0 Igilt to be tICuted as ht 
Tha t  " to Oa) that I I sh( nid be given , f. " httle 
well kllOIl n mclo<.lll snch as God Sa, e the Queen, 
thrrt till  J C 111 pi 'CtIC, ;.Lt home nntll th�y ha, ,, fOlln cl a plOper cmbouchel( Ulli ' blown the rough off 
It was the le!lult of , com ersltlOn with r.l1 A 
Oweu that I, d 'Y md L t  to pubhsh the serIes of 
' Bandsmen s nCCteatlolls Holtda\ � Pastune.q " 
.. ITapp} Houl'>; �(; 
Ir alien " as  complammg about th� coarse tone 
of thc �ubotdm lte palt� of a band he had Just been 
Oil the contc�t !'otage with l Io said They 8leru to 
thml that onI) the <010 pial crn ba\ e any need to do 
a lIttle' H'gular prn atc practlce as fOl the 1egt of tho 
band t he'y neH'r blm, the' lOugh oft He said that 
" the, wanted pknt) of good �\ stematIC scale 
prnetlC( I)ut he knew tiwy would never do It ' 
" But ' he cont l1lwd If they would ptactlce rrUj 
thmg at all I \\ uuld be o ,tlsfied T should then gob 
good ton� If not �ood mtonatlOn whereaR at ple-eun 
both a re barl 
r.I1 0, ('n fm t hel I \l )les�ed an opmlOll tno.t th� 
ave rage I rrl1cbm 111 h ,,1 not courage and perseverance 
enough to do ntlle h Prl1CtICC at dry scales and oxercll!OS 
-he wanted tun, So W and R forthWIth corn 
menced the publICatIOn of the senes of Home PractICe 
Books to m' pt the ca-e 
It IS 1 fact that the a\ Ulagc amateur wants tunes to 
practlcL lnd " Ith hUll I t Is-thIS, or non8 If he 
cannon practICe tunes he " Ill practIce nothmg We 
refer to prt vate practICc of course 
The " lse teacher WIll therefore encourage the 
begmners to pr lOtlce tUlllS they knoll , rr� much as 
possible at home Othl rWlbe blowmg the rO\lgh off ' 
will be a long \nd [l, ted lOllS process. 
}'Ol every ham s blowmg m the bandroom a 
begmnel ought tJ do th1ee hours at home If the 
blo\\ mg IS confined to the work done 111 tho handroolU 
bhe rough never Will get blown off And It 18 too 
much to expect ) onng and eaget begmners to spend 
hOUl aftet ham on what aro, to them, meamngless 
scale" and exercises In the earlIer stages gIve thorn 
plent) of olmple tunes and gIve them every poss\hle 
oncoUlagement to m actlce at home 'Ye know of 
one teache1 who used to have a solo competItion 
every month m hiS \ oung bands tesn plece-' Old 
Hundred God Sft.ve the Queen ' ' Home sweell 
Home &c prIZes Is and 6d Tt IS a plan he found 
to work we)] fOI ,\hen one got too good fot the lest 
he called him a ' cracl player and debarred hlln 
from future competitIOns Get thf'1U to ' hlo v th(' 
rou�h off at home , that IS our advlCf> 
ON TH E ROAD TO PRETO R I A .  
(BY THE SUB ) 
Well boys we are no" makmg a respectable show We 
are followmg up our bo) s at the front prety well They are 
half way to Pretofla and are fit and ready for the other 
half CronJe ha.s g'one for a hohday to St Helena and 11 hen 
he gets thele he wIll hear the L,verpooL Toumal pla:red by 
the only band m the Island [hIS band has subSCrIbed to 
the L J for fifteen y ears, so old frIend Cronje IS bound to 
hear Rule Bntanma Hero of Trafalgar ' The En!l:l1sh 
man Boys of the Old BrIgade The Red WhIte ani! 
Blue etc Let us hope that the band Will not rub lt In too 
hard 
By the bye " and R have Just sent out to all theIr 8ub 
SCrIbers three very approprIate marches for use wheu trek 
kmg over the veldt and commandeenng the loot and 
qualifymg for the LegLOn of Honour 
I see that fnend ]'redd,e Durham has commandeered 011 
beadmg and WrItten a march ' On the way to PretorIa 
What IS the matter vlth Ihe LegIon of Honour fOl 
another htle ? If I bad tIme to wrIte a march I should 
adorn lt " ,th a better tItle than eIther I should make It 
bold and tricky, b t WIthal conSIstent. "nd 1 shonld call It 
.Bobs sImpl) that md nothmg more 
I do not know how long the " mler IS gomg to last, or 
whether tltel e lS the least prospect of a summer. or even a. 
spnng to come At present no such tbmg IS In Sight, for as 
I "ute It IS sno lIng most unlJeautIfully But the .... eathel 
, 
Blrkanl e�d 1 .'\ \\ 
DeoolSton 9 Boro B"nd �th t;hlelda 
Lower lace Temperance 
,,"Igan at l tbenne . 
Port Sunhght } 
Bromboro Pool 
!'raIDmg Sb,n Akbar 
LIVerpool City 
ft awt"nstall BorouglJ 
WIgston United } IV Igston \\ esle) an 
Olney Town Band • 
Musselburgh �nd FlIIherro" Trs.des 
HucknaU ExcelslOr 
Llttle Lever Temperal\ce 
Wendo,er 
Salford Borou�h Band 
::>runhes.d Chnstu�n Band 
GlOS8op Old 
Miln ... ood M ",nd C 
MorrIswn ArtIllery 
Swansea RIfles 
Pla�marl 
Ferndl\le 
TyloratolVn 
PontyprIdd Rifles 
BrIstol South 
Redmmater _ 
BrIstol Hall of Freedom 
Knowle Band Bnstol 
Brtstol Bnt&nnm 
Vate Hand 
Aberdare Town 
DowlalS "\ olunteers 
Merthyr "\ olunteers 
Foxc1ale 1 0  M 
Castleto\l'n Metropoiltan 
Castletown Old I 0 M 
Crosby LO M 
Douglas Town I 0 111 
Douglas Volunteers 1 0  M: _ 
Ramaey Institute School LO M 
Hamsey Town I 0 M 
Wyke Temperance 
\Vmgates Temperance 
Sheffield Newball 
Barrow on Humber Britanrua 
Uoulding's StanIe), Blues Flute 
LIverpool � _ 
Prescot ParIsh Church Band 
Aberystwyth 10wn Band 
Hyde Borough BaRd 
Klppax Old 
JGppax UnIted 
Cardiff (St SavIOur s) 
lat G A \ ?lorrlston 
3rd G A V , Mornston 
Ascot Heath Drum and Fife Band 
City MISSion } BrltanDla Bnstol Rlfte FIfe &nd Drum 
Peterboro St Mark s PIlW Band 
Gnmsby Boro 
I'enketb TILODery 
Levenshulme 
Belper Umted 
Barrow ShIpyard lemperance 
Stackstew 
Stafford Temperance 
Ty Idealey I emperance 
Lymm and Oughtrmgton 
Carnforth 
Hazel Grove 
Pendleton St Goorge s 
Peterborough Bore 
Barn et Town 
Lee Mount 
.Rocbd&le PublIc 
Baughurst P M 
Carleton 
Crag� ' ale 
Lutoa Red Cross 
LUtoR SalvatIOn Arm:r 
LelcesW Highfield.� Prize Band 
Dunbam Woodhouses Band 
[ycroos Band 
Dunham Woodltouse 
Heaton Park Pnbltc 
Nelson Temperance (Glam I 
Pendletoll Ola 
Parr St Helens 
Heptonstall 
RISh" ortb and Ryburn 
j ower Ince Temperance 
El8er:l.r 
Strond Green P M 
llrougbton Rechablte 
Irwell Street MISSIOn 
Irwell Bank 
HlDchclitl'e filIUs 
('oUyhurst PublIc 
Jl',el�o; t 
He t1' BrIdge 
Wa.rth 
Coec1poetil 
TylorstowD 
lVazebottom lemperance 
Portobello 
Wlthnell !:;ubscrlptJon 
Bristol CIty MISSIOn 
Ronle:r 
Holme 
Hn verton HIli 
"t George s (" ellmgtonj 
Kmg 8 Cross 
� a\ton \\ esleyan 
Ovenden 
Rocbdale Old 
Thrapston 
MilIgate _ 
WhItworth and Healey 
Farnworth Old 
} 
l I 
11 16 2 
� 8 Z 
75 [J [I 
15 15 0 
4 0 0 
31 6 0 
6 10 0 
10 0 0 
9 3 0 
5 6 0 
5 0 0 
.50 0 0 
12 0 0 
If> 0 G 
106 6 0 
22 7 8, 
5 0 0  
1 � 0 
2 2 0  
16 0 0 
8 0 0  
7 4 9  
4 0 0  
15 18 0 
11 13 9 
2 14 9 
2 8 0  
7 14 1 9 
7 1 b 
180 0 IJ 
10 5 3 
10 0 0 
3 12 10 
60 0 0 
7 6 0  
60 0 0 
13 0 0 
6 4 0  
10 0 0 
4 f> 2 
3 0 0  
6 0 0  
10 1 6 
12 13 0 
26 0 0 
13 14 0 
12 0 0 
14 0 0 
12 0 0 
5 0 0  
5 10 0 
7 10 0 
15 15 0 
3 0 0  
25 10 0 
2 10 0 
1 10 0 
2 10 0 
3 3 0  
5 0 0  
&5 0 0 
9 7 8  
23 10 3 
5 11 2 
3 5 0  
7 10 0 
3 0 0  
1 5 0  
;jI 15 0 
3 14 5 
3 0 C 
4 0 0 
103 0 0 5 4 0 
36 0 0 
24 IQ 0 
5 0 0 
6 19 0 
3 8 0 
3 1 4 
3 14 4 
25 0 0 
5 0 8 
15 3 9 
10 1 0 
'Z7 0 0 
7 0 0 
18 ,8 1 
la,} change any da) and become fine and "arm and that 
will gIve the bands that have not yet trekked a chance of 
domg so Some bands seem to be under the 1IllpreSSLOn 
that lt lS not worth While to turn out unless It means a oure 
£5 Th,S IS a m <take It IS wOlth whIle to tUlll out for 55 
even It IS not the money you get so much as the sympathy 
you show and the example you set that does good Some 
people are begmlllng to look upon the war m an ' all ove� 
but the shoutmg style bub thiS wdl not heal wound� or 
restore bones all eady broken nor Will It keep m comfort 
those " Ido" S anci orpbans we have already 111 OUI mulst 
nor wll1 It as",st the WIves and children of those who are 
yet on the battle field and likely to remam thele for some 
months } et Even 1£ the war wa" over to morrow It would 
be months before the Rese" 1St, conle! get back to then 
ordin&ry oceu patlOns 
Therefole [ make another appeal to you Get out at 
once If you have not already doue so and ]f 'OU have 
already done so get 0 II agam There IS no other wav If 
you want to do your duty I here IS a band m Liverpool 
the Cunard Company s Band that has scarcely ever missed 
a Saturday Since the war began and they wdl keep on 
untIl th" war ends I here IS a band m Bootle the Bootle 
ExcelsLOr tbat cannot get ont on Saturdays so the\ tum I out practically every Sunday IOstead Let these example. 
spur you on to do somethmg I 
R:\dchtfe Old 
Snoeco Lodge 
Radeitffe Pubbc 
.E&dchffe Baptist 
\lOs'II'orth 
.),,1 "\ B R W Kent (Woolll lch) 
St Stept en 8 .K earsley 
l'iartl! 
Tottm�toD 
Bury Boro 
Newhall 
D:mnemora ,teel WorEs 
2 15 1 
'1 0 0  
4 0 0  
THE ISI;B S [ J  ( ION OF HONOUR 
Bootle ExcelsIOr 
Waterloo C C 
Farndon and Holt 
likley Urban District CounCil Baud 
Besses 0 th Barn 
Workmgton Ar�tllery 
Mounta1l1 Ash ' olunteers 
South ShIelds GarlbaldI 
st Alban s Old Abbey 
St Alban s City 
Cunard Cargo Band Liverpool 
Crooke 
Wlgan Rlftes 
Milnwood 
Batley Old 
Ketterml!: Rifles } 
Kettermg rown 
Kettermg \\ esleyan 
Kettenng I mted 
Kettermg MISSion 
l'ranmere Gleam 
Ru.hden Tempera.nce 
Newhalley Mills 
Hamsbottom Rlt1es 
Bolton Borough 
PrestWlcn 
Eccles Borouf$h Aylesbury Pnnt1l1!1: Works 
Rhos 
N orthfieltl 
Gateshead Borougb 
IIeworth Comery 
Felhng Temperance 
Aberdaro Town 
Thrapston Iown 
Peterboro Borou"h 
�Iarket IIarbro itlfies 
FlDedon Town 
1st \ B K L R. Liverpool l 4th \ B K L R 6th V B K L R 2nd L \ A I ,verpool J 4th L \ A 1st L R }4 5th ' B K L R Il\ er{lOO1 
Walker Temper \uce �liht,:\fy Band 
St Alden s (;hmch Bngade Band 
Backworth Insl1tute Band 
Wardley Bane! 
K,bbles" orth Band 
Spencers Steel Works BaDlI 
Chadwlck Memoru�1 Band 
Gateshead Boroup;h Band 
Wellesley 'fraIDmg ShIP B&nd 
Scotswood and DIstrIct Band 
"!I11ckley [emperance Band 
Newcastle S&hatlOn Army Band 
Dunston Temperance Band 
West Pelt{)n Band 
�Iarley Hill Band • 
ScotslVood fe I'elance Band 
BITtley I..eague of the Cross Band 
Chester le treet Band 
\Yallsend Harmolllc Band 
South Shields Garlbaldl Band 
Newcastle Indu�trlal Schools 
Blackpool Lifeboat ) 
Blackpool Artiller� l 
L) tham ArtUlery J Preston Rifles 
mackheath Band 
BeJ(ast SITOC 0 l O G  I 
�ewton Heath steam Shed 
Ura' esend Town 
Blrkpnbp'\<l "hore P.o� I 
£100 0 () 
25 0 0 
;3 14 6 
9 2 0  
42 10 0 
15 1 0 
12 0 0 
112 0 0 
100 0 0 
III 0 I 
71 0 0 
13 � 0 
13 0 0 
5 0 0 
15 0 0 
� 0 0 
� ll l 
102 0 0 
0 0 
10 0 0 
140 0 0 
l-li:: J () 
11 11 � 
10 11 '3 
3 • () 
20 0 
Splta! HIli 
Walkley MilItary 
Noepsend Go.sworb 
Mossley 
OIdham RIfles 
KIImarsh St Gdes 
Dewsbury Old } Dewsbllry Temperance 
Stannulgley Old _ 
It" ell Bank 
Irwell Street lI(,sslon 
� orthaapton To ..... 
OIney Town 
Red Lllmb 
Ramsbottom 
ADVERTISEMENT 
45 0 0 
o 
o 
o 
4 0 
5 14 
32 0 
17 0 
12 12 
TERMS 
• 
o 
()rdlnary Advertll�ement;s 4s Der �nch 
llilinor Adve.rtlSements 28 ver 4 hues 
ALL AVI J;llrhRMH,TS M UST liE PREIAlD 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Uw1er this head we tnsert 4 11ne Advertisements a.t 
Z/- per Insertion, or for 12 months 18{ i lJ'O--f-'-S-A-L-E- Hlm kes E celsLOr Class G TP.OMBONE ne" .r Approval no depos>t.-Address G WILLlIIO RE � 8tanle) Grove Padhome Road Peterhorough --� - --- --
WAl';"TED a good CORliEI PLA.):ER for the Plymouth , Workmen s Brass Band When applpng state work nd terIll£ to DA' ID JAMR8 10 Pond Row Ahercanlud 
11 ecthyr IydvIl 
I ARRANGER WUlted to Arrange BI.'aSS nnd Stnng Band MtL�IC -Apply to ( MIDDL:KTON" MUSIC Puoltsher 
I CulleD N B  F TATIER.SALL Solo Euphomum (late Haslmgden • Iemllerance) 1 years cont�sting expellence IS 
I open for };ngagement.'l.- Adlltess F lATTERSALL 00 Cro" Lane namshottom 
I M R-r-RILE):;-TIS-'-'-at;""I loo:-rLt)"""-;t'-o'leach one or tn o � oung Bantl. for f''()ntp.stmg lerms moderate -\.pph to I> .Hramle\ ' l("\\ The Lanes Pudse) 
M R W G HEDClKS A bH;S L t  bl ( :()Illluctor of the elehrnted J< astlelgh Works P!l7.e Brass and Reed BI\I\ I (the Contest PIoneers of Hauts) IS open to Ad)udlcllte t L ontosts or to Tram one Or two mOle Bands - \tldres, 
�lHRI(, RALOOX Eastlctgh Hants ' 1") A' EriSTHORPE �1JBSCRIPTIOr-; BR.ASS BAri D -
� ",otICe -Please note l hange of Se<:retan FI RTH U LARKl .  ON Lee Ntleet Ravensthorpe ne�r Dewsbury 
GREAT BRAS>; BAt. D ( O:>i TRST (open to all Bands) ID 1 A"LOCH PAR LARKIIALL on �I AY 'GTH 1900 
Also Qutck March ( ontest Prizes to the nmouut of £30 
(, gOR( E CUNN"INGHAM Secretan ���������----
Bu ],Iat UASS PLAYER \\ At."TED Must be a fine man , not o,er �6 for u first class Rtatwnan Staff Ban ! 
hne engagement nnd extra pal - \ pph to ALPA c 0 
HAWK f S &. "01>< Denn an "treet .PICcadilly ( lfellS La lOll ,\ 
I -KIN ( l ROh:' ) H1"E .BAt'. D U ALH A Ic.-W nt.: I go� 
SOL O I ORriET 1 LA L£P. 'or the al>o\ contestIng 
Band \\ ork found for >lason Moulder or tate work 
reqtured Addn;ss T TA \ LOB 'Irablgar Inn Kmg I rvss 
Hnlifa 
Fill. SAl.}; I R Jolat I.lAt;S ( Hlgham s Clear &re) .LU d  1� I J �Sl)r. INSTR I /I1 J 1ST:' and others all In good 
(}(lnd order no dent - G lt l\ �  N WOOl) &- SON Somerset 
'>treet South SI ,clt!. manufacturers of the celebrated (hi 
)f Ltght! I N ut I I IIIL'! er<; f the � orth�rn p.r�_. R�n I , 11 ��I 
-:\'T 011('], [11 COIMc lUellec of tile alte I t. Ulllle bl .L� repre,cntatH es of SCleral !Inns to obtall a<lmlsslOll to 
our Repair Workshop, "e nre compelled to mt.m.te that \\ 8 cannot now allow bandsmcll the prl\ Ilcge either \\ e 
al c SOl r) thnt wc are compelled to make thiS I llle b It It IS 
neccssalY f ,  e ale to 1'IOtect processes th It l i e  the pro Inct 
of om o\\ n lll n  os -H n DOl (1T If\ & SO\ J mnsWlck 
Street Glnsg w 
W
1LLIA't BOGLE the RecretaLY of ' esscs 0 th Bam 
J>nnd \\ Ishes to IOfolln IllS £rlBndq that he has heen 
appolllted AGE'>T fOl Messl' UOOS] 1 � CO S wotld 
renO\l ned COlllpensatlllo Piston In b uments as used 1.» 
Bes8es 0 th .Bmn Baud and that he has Remo, cd to S \ rCTo TA NTI t F. r  R \]){'r II1'H "F.AR \J ,NCHE 1 > 1  aUlI \I ll! 
be pleas",l to heal fro I an; [ I  s fr ends I' ho m c III \\ ant 
of ne'l lIlStt ulUents 
SOLO lRO\lBO�E PL \ \:ER Wantell fOI " llIlllgton llvel Band " ork found .>\lust be stead; - �pply to T l<ARROW SeclctaI) " 111, Igton Dmltam 
H E' ET I S  Teachel of Blass llanils 164 HaITI Igton • Street Pear Tlee Derb) 
J HIRSl SOlRA \O PLA1: E l  I pen f Jl Engagements • fOl ( ntests t oncerts ete GaT fiel l street COl n 
holme 
l\ ,T R 1 0H}O;PH PALE Y (of J alldon) the .Pllze ( Ol nctist 1l1. allll Band lramel IS open to TI tin and Instruct 
Bands With a view to pI hi C contests He IS also preparelL 
to I ecen e a III Hted numbel of Prn ate Pupils � 01 28 yem s 
�[astel of tbe Saltahe Puze Band - Ba� I I ol sc B lildon 
----���-------- -� -----
W \�TED 1 RASS BDD [or WHI1: \I ONDA ), PRO CESSIOlS (Umform pi cfetre I) G to 10 30 -State ]I umbel of Pia) el'S and telUls to J IIE.L.\[EThDINE 
189 Manchestel Road Deuton .\IanchestCl 
W
A); [F.O a first class CONDl CIOR fOI Bl ass Band 
(Solo COlllet prefeICecl) -State tel ms &c to " 
ROBI�SON 1 he Beeches " eldon Roae! Rroat!heath rI1UIs JI'. 10 CERIU Y that ROBSO� h Is been Reglsteled :lS a Phymg Member of the lTamsteel g Colhery Brass 
Band -R L CASSON Secletm y 
G rHORN T EY Banclmastel Douglas 10 vn Pllze Ba, d • IS open to Judge contests 90 year. Conductol of Brass Bands - � Ol terIns &c apply 19 \Icxandel DIne 
DougllS I 0 \f �A:ciIEO SCORE of the SELECTlO:>I BElLY --State 
10" est pllce to A GOOD)[A:>I Apsley 111115 !iemel 
empstead 
JOH'" " ILLIA \ IS  Ba 1dmastel Solo ( ol nct and Concert SolOIst fOUl 1st pIlZes Opeu £01 P.ngagemeuts a. abo, e 
Scoles wntten lell IS modeL ate -}O \l edlocl Stl eet. 
Kukdale L1I elpool 
To }'OUXG BANnS - 22 Blue Cloth TUNICfl AND CAPS FOR SALE Gran I Bargam .\lust :Se\l :io leason 
able offeI l efused -Apply to W " ] L [N(,O \, 
Buckby 
(� amous Uatch Corn 
and leucheI of Brass 
W S�J llH (Solo IIOlll Li altlepool OperatIc) • � llZlDgtOIl ,n Ll WIlltelmven Bands IS open to Tram 
Bands fOl Contests Addl ess 97 Stock ton Stleet West 
!!artlepool 
Conductor Judge -
TH}; GREAIEST REPAIRERS OX EA RTH -:rhe most pcrfect Plant 111 the world Ille most u nSightly old 
lDstlulllents 11 ade as goo<.l as new III 1. few hours ­
DOUGLAS &; SO� 3G and �S Erults" IcI, Street G lasgow 
R DA" SON Solo Comet Ieachcl and Judge Dufflyn • House Halod PontypllLlLl Open for ellgabements 
R RAY (late Bandmaster and &llo :Euphoruum pla:rer • of EagleI' Mills Band ... muer of Gold Medal Nelson Coutest, �prll 1st 1899) 111 Open for Engagements - For 
terma apply • BA Y MARE Astley Bndge Bolton 
----� 
JOE TO JANET -Come back home love I have given up tha\ B-- cornet and have bought a I"eal Douglas 
aad. its VOice lS as sweet a.s a mghtmgale Come back my 
dear I apologISe for havmg driven yon away hI' playmg 
UJa.' B- cornet It s tone was dreadful I knew but what 
11 treat is ID store for yOU when you hear my new Douglas 
Meet me �t 36 or 38 BrunSWIck Street Glasgow Dougla8 
Great Wholesale Factory and all IS well x x x " 
M
IlNCHl!:S'IER JOURNAL 144 Klllghtley SliTeet Roch 
dale Road Season 1900 -30s v�lue for 12s 6d 
' \"\ RIG H f '-
HE Y 1 A �f " that YOlll COlllet Good (;1 ne 0 IS , hat a reek It .S \ ou 11 ha," to Ben I le to 1)ollgias at 
Glasgo to get It 1.>locket! l\ (\Jotl) dse can 10 It -
DOLOLAS .!: SO::-; G In t 3.� B1 UnS'>lck Streot G1aigow 
E
LEC1RIC ' A 1\ E Lt Bl' ICA); r 1 rice bd per 
Bottle loit 7<1 - \ 0  ' l ORf "\ � L \  E \ :-' D  SLI DE 
SJo;CO :\ D HA\ Il BERSO\ I :-' "TR l \1 1 :-, I n  SECO:t;D HA'; D BE�"ON 1 ;1. 81 1 1 \1 E;l.h 
E, e . )  Is.ue 01 the B B  ,\ contalJ s a h ertl.emeut, of 
l RBAr BAJWAI�� III  Sccond hnnd .Hessoll Instrument .. 
The second hand dealel> kno\\ what a great dm , a Besson 
Instrument IS to bandsmen Thl� shows the estimatIOn Jll 
" hICh the wOIIII I eno'l 1 ed Prototype Instrument, are held 
Band�men "ould rathel have a good second han I Besson 
than a new Instrument of any othel make And as a mattel 
of fact a good Second hand Besson Inst! ument IS " bettel 
Illstrument tit tn a new one of any othel make hut III thell 
eager haste to get bmgams III second baud Besson ID 
struments bandsmen often buy lIlstmments that bale 
seen 20 yea I> weal and are not only second hand but 
3td 4th 5th and 6th hant! Ihe second 11 lnd dealers 
a(h ertlse thcse Instruments (( good a 'ew a!tel 
90 ) eat s wear ane! tcaI " hat a splen dl(l eestIDlOny 
to the value of Besson s PlOtotype Instl uments The) 
fake up Out 3111 Class Instruments and hghtly \\ ash 
them \\ Ith Sill el, and then adl eI tlse thelll a, BESSO� � 18T 
CL 'SS SI.LI ER PL ,UlD Now no one need bny :1 second 
hand Besson IIlshument wltltOUt knowlllg lts history All 
they have to do 15 to �et the llllmber 01 the mstrument and 
gll e us the pattlculals and \\ e Will at once give the class of 
IllStl ument whether we sold It ID brass 01 plated or 
eng. al cd and who soltl to aud the t!ate We I\lll do tins 
freely and Willingly to protect all .Besson 101 el> We ha,e 
done so for hundreds of people and wIll gladly ,Iu so fOI you 
If asked Many of the second hand Eesson Illstruments 
ad\eltlsed as 1st Class are 3rd Class And most of the 
platlllg IS the tlunnest of tlnn washes If you " ant aU 
partlcl Inls  of thcse IDstruments get theu numbel's and wlIte 
t{) the fountain hea I-.BESSO" A'> D CO I ["I\lI LED 19� 
Eusten Road Londou :ci W 
H O M E  PRACTICE BOOKS 
THE BANDS�'AN S HOLTDAY -Ovel 15 000 of th,s spl�ndJ(1 book has beeu sold Contams 18 L eautiful All 
Varies evcry one of which IS \\ orth 1 Hus become a 
clasBlc work (\V allll R ) 
r
l
'HE B !\.NDSMA:-I S PA;:;TIME -AnothCl favoullte bool 
now m It 16th edltlOu ContalUs 1(; grand Au Vane, � the work for the aspullIg solOist ('V, and R ) __ _ 
B
A.t,{D CONTE81 CLASSICS -A book contalDl11g 50 
pages of SelectIOns such as Cinq Mals ' Wagnel, 
Weber &c &c WIth tbeIr lovely melodies and grand 
cadenzas ThIS book IS more advanced than any of the 
others and has had a gl eat sale (W and R ) 
THE BANDSMAN S Co}lPANION -A very fine book Qutte equal to the best of the above Contams 50 pages 
f spl endld musIC A favourite book ( W and R )  Full Brass extras 6d lhhtar) 16s 6d Small Rrass 
106. 6d Band Books 4s 6d and Ss 6d per doz PatrIOtIC THE BANDSMAN S LEISURE HOUR -Just the same Marches etc QnRl tetts Solos WIth plallo Is Id each kmd of work as the others Equal to the best of them, 
Fll E A�D DRU.101 fOUR�AL !land Pnntmg Band and sells as well as any (W and R )� _ _ 
Carde 5s 100 Score Paper "s per qlllre Hero of 
B
A)[DS?IAN S ILEA8ANT PROG RESS -Perhaps the Mafeklll
� 
read
� 
shortly also new Sacred .\farches - best of the whole senes SelectIOns Solos Lancels J liROS &. SO Valses the creme de la creme of band musIc A Ical trea 
No SUCII VALUE E \ ER OFFERED BEFORE 1 I sure to an ambitIOUS young player (W and R ) KI'ICHE� &; CO S FA:lfOUI'. BAND llOOKS at thell 
T
HE BAND8�1AlI S :sTUDIO -A splendId book corn 
ast{)llUlblng reduced rates V1Z SelectIOn Size, strong and me\lClng With (; grand Air ' anes The latest and 
neatly made WIth cloth backs lIDen slIps 6/6 per dozen greatest of all Twelve 'llouths good pr actICe and 00 pel 
Sample 9d lIIarch size dIttO 3/4 per dozen caruage paId cent progress for 1/1 Any onc of the 6 Air Varies IS well 
B ftat and A Cornet Shanks 1/ each Valve Tops (all km<is' worth 1/ Splendid practICe (W and .R ) 
9d. pel set Valve SprIngs 6d per set Cald Holder d,ttO 1/ � 
Valve Corks 3d per set ClarIonet Reeds 2/6 per d07.eu " pHE BAND CONTEST SOLOIS1 -A champIon book of 
Batous 1 each Leather Cornet Mutes 1/ Cardholder J.. ]'irst class Contest SelectlOns- rannhauser .lleyer 
Screws 4d J eather Cornet Case With lock 10(6 Kitchen beel SchubeI t Halevy St Paul and slmilal pieces 
and Co s celebrated Harmomous Cornet With case and 50 Jlleces of grand classlcal mllslC with the splendId cadenzas 
fittings splendid , nlue 32/6 (carrtage paid) ChampIOll Price 1/1 worth 0/ to the rlsmg player Don t stick "here 
array of New and Second hand Brass Strlllg and Reed o::.u::..:a::l.::e2--=-r:ls:.::e-'---'(.:..W'-'-""'n:::l=.c:R=) ___
________ _ 
Instruments by all the leadmg makers PrICe LISts and aU ,ul the abo\ e Books are to he had post it ee for Is Id each 
mformatlOn free on apnlIcatIOn -R S KITCrlE� &:; CO We are qUIte sure that 15 out of 20 bandsmen who read tlus 
(late Hal ry \\ Ilson) Under the Clock :Market IIall Leeds have already got one or more of these matchless Home 
W
OODS & CO :l1USICAL INSTRUMENT lIIAKF.:RS 
REPAIRER! AND SIn ER PLA.TRR� 152 WEST GATE RoAD N-r.WCASTIE ON TY�F -We lIa\ e a £e" SpeCIal 
Lots of SECOND HAND BA�D INSIRDIElSlS all ID 
thOlOUgh repair and pollShe<l as ne'l �lld complete ,\jth 
fittings and Bandsmen m order to aVOId dISappollltmeut 
shoultl send m then orders eatl). All llIstruments scnt on 
4 days approval on receipt of ca.\t Sopranos by :Beeson 
£3 10s 1>� W oo<ls (new soded) £4 is by llIgham £2 10s 
B fiat Corncts- B) Boosey class A neatlj new £4 "s. by 
Woods challenge model nentl� ne" £4 lOs by Bes.�oll 
£2 oS £9 10, and £4 eacll Tenor Horns B� Besson, 
£3 H}<; and £1 b) HIgham £2 15s othcr" no name £2 5s 
£2 108 aud £2 IllS Bautolles-By Besson £4 10s and no 
name £0 10s EnpltonlUlDs-3 1 ail e by l1es.ou £3 15s 
and £4 1 s 4 ,ahe by Besson £5 no lame C and B flat 
£2 1 "  l' flat Bombardons-Bj Besson £J 158 �nd £6 10s 
no name £3 and £3 10s B flat 1IomIJardons--B) Bosson 
£6 1f>s. aud £7 10s CIrCulal BB flat-By Gautlot £4 l�s 
B flat lenor SlIde Tl omboncs by Hlgham £Q by Hawkes 
£2 JS b) Bcsson £' 10s ( �hdc Irombone-By Beason 
£2 10s t larIOnets It l arLOUS prIces All the abol e ore 111 
thorough repaIr no rubbISh �end to " OnD!'. 101 stelitng \ alue The best House 1U the TIltle for RepaIrs --------
JA'lES Dl RlE de CO 'i SPECIAL LIS1 0 1  t HAri D I:>STRUrF I ECO'>D 
COTTISH B\�DS LOO K OtT j- OR GI E\1 .B�l C A.I�o 
PractICe Books a oreat many hal e had all of them If 
you dear friend ale one Ot the few that have \lot had them 
do not dela) get them as soon as you can 
It 13 to be hopcd that all Bandmasters who lead thB "ill 
Impl ess upon then pupils the WISdom of sevetal of tbem 
clubbing their mone) together and takmg advantage of 0111 
i::ipeClal Offer to send 13 of the abo,e books (or any other 
books sOIOS, Ol qu:utetts III SpeclllI Offer List to value 
of l:Js ) to any address for 8s 
HlludIeds and hundreds of pl omlsmg' bandsmen leave 
bandml; after a time for want of interest Paltlcularly I S  
tillS s o  I I I  the case o f  the second pIa) el'S 
flte wise bandmaster will use IllS best endeal ours to keep 
these men mtelested by ad\ lSlllg them to get some of the 
above books for home practice and \\ III ask them to bllng 
same to tlte band room occaSLOnaU) to let him hear wltat 
progress they ale malang as solo ;pla)er. The youngsters \\ ill gIeatly apPlecmte thl. atteutLOu on the part of theIr 
teacher and tu l etul1t Will be ready for solo place, when 
reqlllred Always ha,e a few youngsters conllng up IS 
the ad\ Ice of one of the most successful teachers m Lanca 
shire It IS always the ) oung ones that beat the old ones 
IS a liTue saymg )0 ,ery do� has IllS tla) and wo must ha, e 
another dog rcady to take hiS place , hen las day IS m et 
All the good bunds mSlst on home pl actice and plent) of 
of It �rl P BoWCl the celebrated bandmastel of the lllOl e 
celebrated Black D) ke .lhlls llnnd once told us that the YlI 
lage of Queensblll y had plenty of mllSIC evelY dmner hour 
as e\ery member of the band lived m the Village and ever) 
oue managed to get at least 15 mIllutes practice out of the 
illnner hour Same at mgllt The men ha\e no hOlu or so 
at solos or meet at each others houses fot duett tfIO Or 
quartette practICe An<l tu many l auds .t IS the custOI't 10 
the \\ mter to hold httle competllIons among tltemseh es fOl 
solos (Luett>; tl LOS 01 'lnartetts :tnd , 11enc, el tI led It has 
1 een found good 
Evef) little thlDo that adds mterest to band hIe should lJe 
seized upon by the bandmaster Eudeal oul to make yom 
pupils bandsmen and bandsmen ouly A "  ell known con 
te t conductor has often said I do I t waut bamlsmen who 01 e only handsmcn once or tWIce a 1\ ce]; T \\ ant bandsmen 
who are bandsmen e' ery d "  In the wce]; none othel are 
any good 
It cnn be lone It ha, heeu done and 1 belllg do lIe no\\ 
In hundreils of bands The men me llIade to feel that 
bandIng IS theu whole and sole hobh) T1,eu hfe IS taken IJ> W1tlt It and tile re IS no room for an) tiling eL;e When 
thl' IS  so It 15 poSSible for the bandmaster to dt> grent thln�s 
" Ith hIs band and It . therefore to hi I l; lIlhge t en 
courage nnd fo,ter HQn e Prapi,,' 
B.L,{D �E'L \PU [L I ,  1 !)(  
sll,er piltc J .In. � \\ ( xl� r. Q ... .e��on a, 
tU R, 
' I ' H O I'> C� . C -\ M V l: "- i 
BARGUN:; I:-i 
Bj 
SEl O \ D HA:SD IN" llH, \U T:-l 
.11 the I eadtng Makers 
BRAS 1 H 1) I ..,  U Srr. DGED IN �Tn I 'IE�l� 
DR l MS &c 
Seveu I ll; " III ,I allo\\ e<l 
Cash RetUrned If uot approl e..1 
I1HE CH EAPI_"l HOl SE lli IHE TllADE ill tlt.c mstrumcllts ale cal efllll� ovel hauled bofore .ending 
out repaIred where neces.al'} and put m thorough playmg 
o1(lel ,I my ale e'lu:ll to ue" 
Bau I Uomnuttee' an ! Bandsllleu ale le lue,tet! tu writ.. 
statmg reqUIrements Price. auLl all partlcularo ", ill 
sent peI !Ctnru of post 
C ,.es and J Itt ngs of every descnptton 
The ' Ecl p,e BI007.ed lIOn Ball d Stand-Light (lUrtab", 
compact dtll able->s Od each 
\Yrlte fOI particulars of the • Ecllpse InstrumeIlta tl> 
cheapest and best low pllced lIl .. truments on the market 
ALL �<!L 11 lE� I J Cl 11 E PltoMlT HTl;-.TIO:I 
Illstl wnent, bought "ohl or exchulIg'ed and solt! Oil. 
COmllllS&lOIl 
Best Pnces gn en fOI Second ha"cl I."ll umeut, b. " eU 
knowu makers 
'i\ flte [or (!UOtntlO la befole ptll cila,," � ehe" h�l 
I H O l\l A S  C C A M D .II; !s 
Ill' '>0] TlnR� \[ t;,IC IL I:1STR�)IENT IlART 
373 STI ETEOJiD ROAD MANCHESTER 
I HE OLD :FIRM 1 THE OLD } IRM 1 
REY::SOLDS 11 BLACl\.1< RIARS S1REET 
SALFORD MA1'WHESIEl 
HESSO� " I�hlR l I[}N , ,,  
BOOSEY S BiS IRU"'IE\I� 
HIGI] AM S I:SSl RU.fE1\ j '" 
H I W KES I:SSTRUMENT" 
�IAHILLOS � 1NSII.1JAt E!'i1i1 
dec &� 
S l£CO!'iD H \l,D .A '\ D  �l \\ 
I.ead the undermentioned testIlloruuis U1>50LWITEV NOT PI1RCIl A'ED 
MI j; red DUlhaal S orlglD tl testUIlolllal IS framed and 
exlublLed III my wmd()w aud can be seeu at any t1Ille 
I offet the best Be-sou Prototype and other make, of 
Instruments second hand ,md nev. at from 95 to 50 per 
cent less than ongInal cost plIce so don t be le<l a" ay by 
such t1 asby statements as Instruments be 109 9nd and 3rd 
class thmly "a.hed over With silver &c I allow 3 days' 
approval so take advantage of It Sec aud try the Instru 
ment for your,elf mstead Of belllg lIllJlled by enq 1llrInp: 
alxJUt the lIumbe1 of the Instillment and not bemg able to 
prove the tT'lbth o/the �ntere8lecl For • s statements 
Numbels do not give the amount of weal Instrwuenta 
have had Some Instluments U lllonths old may be entlrel) 
done for owmg to the bad way they have beeu treated . 
uthel'S 10 ye us old ma) be as good as new, ltavmg been 
taken care of and had lIttJ lIse 
A.ll thc undetmeutlOne I Instruments !lI e 1U .plendid cou 
dltLOn con tal no cracks or bl1uses anlL are cleaned up ltkc 
::;OPP.ANO 
£G 10s 
LISl O� 
Prototype 
BESSO \ S 
plated aud engrave I ne", 
CORNED; - Prototype £10 l"s pre.entatlOn I lchl} 
ellol�ved plated and gilt III velvet lllled case £10 Prv 
totype l lateci and engraved as new £6 10s dItto N"e';O' 
StaI m case £7 3 secon<l h md, brass 60. 50s 
]LLGELS - Prototype plllted, .lie as ne'l £" 10, :lnt.! 
I: 5s 4 second hand brass 40, 458 "OS 
IEN ORS -" second hand blasS 00s oSs 603 
BARITON ES - Prototype plated anti engraved ao Wu 
£7 105 second haml brass 4 ,  al ves 60s 3 ,alves 50s 458 
IROllIBONES - Prototype plated and engraved as 
new £� 10s second hand brass 40. 45s 50s Baso 
Trombone plute.1 &c PIOtotYJ)e ao LeW £7 oecond 
hand bl ass 40s 
EUPHO�I [jMS - PlOtotype 0 valves plated &c a. 
new £11 sccond hand pl .ted &c 4 v Ihes £(; dltt 
1>rass 3 valves 60. 
E flat BASS'ES - PIOtot; pe plated &c a. ,..,w £1" . 
6 second lIand brass 60s 1 0S 80s 90s an 1 £5 
B flat Bass Prototype as ne» £11 
BB-fiat BASS -Second hand bras. £12 
Bass Drnm 50s 
XotLCe tbe above puce .Band. and see how IIlUC! )OU Will 
save hy dealtng WIth me 
LIST Ol! BOOSE � S HIGRA \1 S &c &c 
SOPRA NOS -Boo.ey a, lIeu plated &u £0 Rlf;ham 
"Os 
CORriElS -£20 p l esenLutlOll COlllet [ by Conll Amen a 
gIlt all over and engraved .£10 ) HIgharu f'omees 50s 40s Cubltt 40s Ward 40s \letzler .>5s and 10 others 
ELUGEL:, -HIgham Ilchly engraved and plated £l 
TENORS -HlgJtam 30, 0 and 40s T \lrUe :;0". .  
Cubltt plated &c lll ]< nod j. flat 50s 
BARI ruNES - llill'lta 11 35s 40s anlt 50s 
TRObIBONES -H lghalll "Os and SOS Iurtle 31b 
E UP HO::>rIU\lS - l l Igham 4 ' nh es 60S u valve., � . 
50s also a ne? Hoosey 4 patent Compensating pIStons 
as used by our C I :lC];S £10 cost £16 
� fiat BASSES -Hlg1 am £0 
.B !lat BASSES - lllgham £(; Hoose, £6 10, 
BB fiat BAS"J:8 -Hig\talll £6 aUlI £- Cnbltt £5 109 
DRUMS -Side ()Ium JS 4 !:lass DLUms 40, 50s ,SW 
aud 70s (Coat of \rIus) 
ClarIollets Obo[ s Bassoons Bugles 'IJ umpet &c best 
CowhIde Cases Ilu\lthpleces made tt any pattclU and Silver 
tipped Sllde G rea,e Drum Sticks ami Head and 1\ other 
fittmgs cheap 
Open all liolltlays allt! Saturdays until " 
07 Gt ( heetham Street HIgher Ikoughtou 1 
:uauehcster M arch 16th 189'J -)1r 1 eynolds -Dear Sll' -I cannot pass over the wor& you h�ve done fOl me both III repaIring and plating line Without thanking JOU for same r mnst say that for work 
maushlp It cannot be beaten ?>Iy own cornet has new life 
SlUce passing through your hauds T shall most certaml} 
recommend all m� Bands wanting repau'S or platmg to send 
to you both for cheapness :md workmauship 1 hc Second hand InstlllIUents I bou�ht frolll } ouJ have tUl ueLl out splencltd Illstrumeuts and so cheap 
(Signed) � RE D DURIlAM 
Bath Botel, Stal� bridge 
July Ilth 1�84. 
1ft r R eyuolda Deal lr -I could noe WISh for betkr 
work than that you have 80 often done for me and I hav., 
never had occasLOn to flnd fault IHth an} IIUltrwnenta 
repaIred b} you 1 can " Ith confidence recommend your 
rapalllUg of Besson s make (Stgned) A Ov. y. � 
:llelboulIle House 36 Camp Sheet .Broughton 
June 10th 1884 
�fr Reynolds SIr -The Instl LUneuts ) ou have repaired [0 
my bands have always gIveu the greatest Sllttsfactton both a­
regards price and workmanshIp 
(Signed) J GLAD'\El 
Shettle,ton III Glasgow ::-'u\ elubd Oath 1!!99 
Deal :;11 -" e recelvell the UB flat Bass and I may sa} 
that the Bund the Comlluttee and ill)Se\I are lUore tha 
surprISed at the neatncss of your \\ ork for I must say th 
InstrumclIt \\ as III :t \Cry bad state and you have mad ... 
<tUlte a nCII one of It 1 0U also deocrve great credlt foe 
despatch I am sure you have gumed the cOllfldence 0{ 
(,I>debank .Band and thcre IS no doubt that vou \\ III profit hJ t!us excellcnt piece ot \\ork. Thankmg 'ou Ivr :rour 
cure an I attentLOn I remain ) ours tLUI) t i::iU rTON 
Bandma-tcr ( 1) llebank Banll cotlan< 
Woul l exchallb'6 n >UI BOI SC' 4 patent COlllpensatag llston }uphou!um tor a ne Bc SOlt 5 , ul\e Zephyr 
Eu phomum nnd l ash 
Also Ilould exchan.,e ( ornet � lll!(el lrolllbon 
tone 4 v:th e plated &c Euphonlllm I HId B fht In I F fl Lt Bas.e � fOI Boose) s -
" 1 REI ",OCL 
1 1  Br \ , ItI\R "TilE! " o H  T ! 1 �l �cl!} , I 
W RlGBf AND ROt:�D' BRASS Rum NEw:::. ArRIL 1 ,  1 900.]  
._ • AdcIre.a 67, Dudley 'treet, Luton. I ( T , \.n BI;'"O'''  XLI\( " T[  L Bit \ \('1 1), 
1 1 
R H. COOPER, [)(,Io Comet, Ban.l Tea htr and Ju<l�.- WOODS &; C O . ,  Band Instrument Makers and Repairers, I1 
BAN D, MEX Wanting Instrumenh Repair d �hould pve. 1 5 0  & 1 52 ,  VV'est;gat;e R oad, N e � c a st;Ie - o � - T y :n e . A. COLLI� . (from Boosey &; Co.) a triRl. Onl y  work 
mer · w�e� charged. small repairs done whIle )OU WRlt.- ( )  l "a 1 •. tt ... t IlIl}HOH'd ( Ol llel , 11 1'1 1 1-. TH.I VM I'l l , ' j-; t hl' he�t.. ill the Tr<ltl�. Th<.' .\.t 'ih Ot P .... IU- fo.( no" , B ' .... "I f)  Hl.f )\\ ,  
"d reog, 191, �!J.a.ftesbury Avenue, London, W L. I Bi l l Ti l l ' £ \TO \ ,., ! CIX, Ex \.('1 1 \  .ll U HE" IT'C ('O'"TRt C'frO X ,  },I I ' ( I I \" 1 1  1 1'" and HORT Ar.,.")� .  � 
POSW Addreee AVENT & CO., Band Uniform lIJaroQouso, 
. .  AVENT," :BedmiruMI. :BED;M:INS'I'ER, :BRISTOL. 
PE,'IAL lXK lOr � lTSIC and aU writin!,.,; liable ' � � { "  T r i u "' p h " C o r n e t . . . . . . . . . . L. ist £9 9 0 Cash P r i c e  £7 2 0 I : v. expos�tre. "�1aJJ l:ottJes, 1 ·. Prepared c,nly .by I .� l; � _ C h a l l e n ge C o r n e t  . . . . . . . .  . . .  , , £7 7 0 , , £5 1 0  6 -. AllE to.. ( 0., . " catherproof Ink �f"nuf<lctllrcN'. :1"2, t'" S l R c v e rsed B e l l  C o r n et . . . . . . . .  £5 1 0  0 £4 1 3  6 l 'il msworth Lane, ron�, Bolton . U L.ead ' M d I e t £3 3 0 L' �  0 0 Cl - er s 0 e o r- n e . . . . . . I J  J J  � ... THE _ 'E'" Fl H.1L THE XE,r FIR)f . i'l'ipl. ';ih�·r·pla.tt"[' \I ith elll('ra I' ill!':, £2 2". : without t'lI�ral illt:. 35, - . s .. 1lt Oil ,tPIIl'UI'1l1 i",. 10 rl ) " ull rl'r'dllt of ! u (';l ... h, T. eturll('d If not ap])]"�)\ed ni. Prit'c Lisl of Band 11l ""tnlHlcllt ...  , ¥ittiH�"', ('\.e . . po ... l fr et'. R,·pair ... i t  ..... pPt·i(dit� .  I � (Tl l r  1 10 \ 1 ";'"), l- l Inl . )  . \ �llnts for BessOH d Ptot.)t,}"pc l 11ht I'Umcl1l�. 3 
WOODS & CO., 152, WESTQ-ATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. ;� MAJOR BOOTH & FRED DURHAM .s �  
49, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD. �nL£. -r ""[j  � -r I.... E:: , i� ,��,\' l�,;��,;.,'''�t�: �;, '\.����II�i';�I-t�I�.�10�1';�� ':��lo��;�'�� �; I CORRECT ·PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL I N STRUMENT MANUFACTURER, g� 
notrd plat:"g.' . 
Jl<" l\l, ,"ppli" ,l wi�h fllU o� P'Olt seh of SILVER-PLATER GILDER AND ARTISTIC EN'GRAVE� 1: 1>11 l nslrllloeJlts 01 anu maken, all I I I  spiendHI or,lu', and " • ..,-
)1a,sl·<l by Fn'll ] )urlw1I1 . ft('l' sc",w,t t",t-. SS LONDON � OAD, ..... IfrANCHE STE -., .  ':: 0 'f})t' abo\'c tirm ,10 all t hdr own wm'l\. in the following" ...K:'lrIt.. �y ..... ...rt... ;;� 
)jne� Yiz. : nt'I)'1.irjn�. Em.::r:ninJ.!" PhH i ll�, a n d  (H](lin�. (Works-1 J  B ritai n Street, Lo n d o n  Road .) H 
\Vm'k'" of :trt thr\HlghollL . . BaJH]..;tnCn would do well by _ ----------.____ 0 �t H in!! th�ir plat ing (lone by us, as t her ,, 'mlfl then �et i t 'tS 
tWill (th(' [ulI Iu[at ion ,lD(t t hlh "t\ " th� nlid,II�lll.ln. All I ESTABLISHED 1876. (-) WORKS-238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, MANCHESTER, '0 Ollr work tlnnt' hy thl" V£I !J  best worknwl1 lJl th,· tr.Hk'. '" .\IT • .  \iaj()l·. HU" l h ,  l ilt' ' (:11"\\ m·d. " .I"'" d�po.it." dtct.'o' BANDSMEN who try a Sample of our first· class Instruments wil l  agree that we deserve .11 flbt.·,. ,lnd !':l1<1�r, CIf 20 �I"rs practu:al expNlel'ce 111 pL-l.un/!: . . . '  � fur the hw'c-t limh in thc t ra,le, 1"'lSollalll atten,b tCl all the large number of Testlmonlals already sent ID to us. W. T. personally has both .. 
platil1/!:., � . . 
• 
Theoretical and Practical ability, and can place in the hands of Contesting Bandsmen Mr . :-<nt RlIuth, m'Ulil;!1 ll1!: 1 0,.,,11 IaI.' , \I )", has h,,,l t huw\J/tI' the exact Instruments to meet their requirements. Good full strong tone and ex- <0 "r", .. llf.u t'XI"" WII'." · 'Will " ..  � h"ool l D  thl' tra,]" ll len,h III I t' 11 11 ' t d t d 1 " , � II ro'p ir ' et" cap Iona y we In une, an compac mo e s, .. � , �Ir. Yr,�i J)lI'rhalll, tllller, l ·l.·. Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets,  at a liberal discount for cash,  or on .-t --- easy terms. ' . tLl .'>  11 1 Yrr.RX.HIO '\ .\ L E\ lJ [ ll llIl l'\ Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 0/ Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-.  
:llL",ll \ L  I N"lJ:t;'l£X T:-, Specialities- Cornets) Trombones,  and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
1,0\ /1. J;1I l'\ \ II '.U G.UWEX, · ,  nL1) TH A H'Ilf! , Professional Artistes.  
\lAXC I l E�TER, I Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 1.\ Y 4T11 TO 'lAY lVIII, I .Qj. Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
a'o\,(' 1 nl  
nrm Laving �ccllred a space at. the abQve 
ntcnd to ,how ,,,me , ,f their high·clllSs work­
latin\', aUlI GiIdin�. All In.trument" on , ' how 
r[·hand (of ,,11 I1  aker<), anll Repai" Nl by thc 
. . Old Lnstrllnlellts Blade '\ m\ . "  
ll:mrl,men would do well t o  forward their lm;truments t o  
" a s  early a s  possible for any o f  the above wo, k ,  a s  w e  in-
cnd tJ l',hibit samc (with the owner's consent), with name 
',f owner, ·c. All our work will be done by our own work· 
Oen. ';0 "n<ling SRme to TRblc Plate <;hops tfJ lie white· 
',. 'n",l We ·Jlver·plate our •. 
Dl) Dot de y, but send your orders dil'tet to (l11r work�� 
31 u y \'1 w;:.t "er ref!ret. 
FRED. H_UNES, L. R. A. :M.,  W. W. LAX, l .  S. M. , 
, 00 
I E-t � 
P 00 
\Ve arc :'"lure tu pk,1"';" . H R.·V,", EA)l J) ( 'OX'I'E�T ,\D.T l T ])J C ATOR, &'('. 1 7, LEAMINGTON STREET, SU�DERLAND. : 
\ � lIt) ',\ LL OUR OW:'\ WORK. BAXD\I \ "TER, -----
TIf E hl:\l , " "W:\ RO\"'\ L L.\ XCASTlm J: Et :OfEST, , 
T E S T I M O N I A L S  
Un" od Fil£, .. nd Drum Band, J ohnstone, Renfrew.hire, �.  B. , 13th )f ay, 1 97 . 
GenLlem�,--ln rcfereooe to our 1:niforms, I must say that they arc a splendid lit and 
th�y have Il' ven the bandsmen entire sr, tisfa.clion. They paraded their 0\\ 11 �ilIage Rud tJ� town last Sa�'day, and they were greatly admired for their smart appearance. I ;will � sure to recommend your firm to any banos of my acquaintance needbg uniform •. 
Thanking YOll for the enra c.�tillr.gue, r Ilave the pleasure to remaiu, yours r�spectfully, 
Jrle.ssrs. Avent. --- 1'. J .  ROCK, Bandmaster. 
St. John's (.rLtholic File and Drum Band, SaIford, Lancs., 17ta J une, 1897. 
Genllemen,-I. am do8ll'eU by the COIDIll Uce of the above Band to thank you for the 
prompt ami buslDe�s·!Jke m.anne� you. have carried out the order for clothing ; also to e){p�ess our unrtuahl1ed sabsfactlOu W1th the s�yle, qua.lit)', :!.lId fit of each article, viz., tumcs, trousers, ca.ps, helts. and pouches. The quality of your cloth was so much 
approved of, that one of our Priests connected with an institution for boys applied to me 
for your a,ldn'l's, With a view to getting clothmg.-I alii , sir, yours sincerely, --- £. O'BRIE.:-f, President. 'l('os 01 th
.
t: l'hwnix Brass Band, .Birmin;;ham, 'Ioy �nd, 1897. 
To ;\Jessl .. . A"lient an,l ('o.- llear '-;11'5 , -1 have much pleasure to iu[orm you that the 
Members of the Band a!,b very pleased with t.:niIorms, which nre n goo,l l1t. The caps 
are splendld, antI the llnifOl'DIS, we are pleased to say, are second to aoue iu Birmin"ham 
''' e shall requu'e 3 O! 4 more suits 10r new members s11ortl)".-1 remain, yonrs tnJly" ' WM. V,'JIITEIlOlJSE, lion. Secretary, Vau,-haU Coffee llomo 
Gt. Francis Street, .Birmingham. 
' 
for Finest New BAND CATALOGUE in Engoland. 100 
Illustrations. Ma,ny New Desig'ns in Caps and Uniforms.. 
JOHN BEE ER , 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
AJ O R  8 0 0 T H  & F R E D  D U R H A M ,  
. j!t, v _ APEL STltEE'l', SALFuRD. 
1 \1 PIlRTA. "I " uncE. 
9. Cburclllll Terrace, "\'ortb Ca,mp, .\l::lPrshot. I 
&C. I -PATRIOTI C MARCH ES, 
W ALTER ATKINSOX, I 
CO:!\TEST JUDGE AND TRAIX ER, I Come to the Fountain Head . BBAOONSFIELD TERRACE, HAWICK, N. B. , The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer in England FRA.NK MELLOR, I Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver - !:I, I \  _ . . . . . . ' :11 \.fon. HOOTll .. . . PRED I l L"RIlAM J. A R,'H . .  " ( )n ' h" H ' �'1.d to j'retori'l " .  FRVD J)l"HHA)] ..... 014 :� L the :-f hI 1\ t .. a.d 1 1  re .. ... B A � D T E A U H E H. A X D  .J U D G E  Peak. Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I THE two nr,r-lIameu are really the only THE ARMY one� to play. Wh erever one goes the I bold strains of the: melody of . :-:';olc1iers of the 
n:mf8 M ODEH.A T F.. I I will give a written guarantee with all Oaps and Uniforms I that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustra.ted 
ADDRESS : ASH BURl'<, AL V A, SCOTL.>\_N D_
. _ I Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. A:>!D Queen ' :He to he heard , and it infuses a 
N AVY J OUR N AL I grand martial <ipirit in all. , 'rhe mPloc1y of ' The Boys of the Old W W I L L  '1' \ 'If S 
Just to show you that I am in it, I just mention seven Bands out 
• ..tl. II 1 of a large number I fitted out in 1 899. 
(EDITED EY IYlLLIAM '[. H' rCHlso:-o). n ' ] , . cl � 1 "  .Dnga( e IS stall :ll'lI, alll It 1. the true e0111- (LATE OF ALFR'&ION ) ,  
TEACHER OF MI LITARY, BRASS -AND CANNON STREET STATION BAND, LONDON, S. E.R. l!\II�s. 1 2  a n d  1 3  is n o w  Read �, 
.-\:C-;D WILL BE SEXT AS A SPECIAL SillPLE 
nu ALL BA�D:-i EXC'LOSIXG 2/· WHO 
HXVE xor YET HAD THE JOUR_�AL, 
'>0. 12 CU�TA1:-OS-
D o n.  G l o v a n n i  (Se l c ct i o n )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M o za rt 
�o. 13 CO:-OT.\l�S-
So n g l  an d I I' n� a. Sel ' 'I ion of some of the n10� t i;L1nou� � mgL; " ,,- rc:ent year s . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  H u t c h i so n  
A E d itio n .  
B E d i t i o n .  
F u l l  M i l itary. 
F u l l  B rass. 
" H!:-; , HJl" I� � AL DOES �OT COMPETE 
nTH THE XOl:THERN .Tl)URXAJ,S, BEIXG 
O� L'TIHELY DU'l' E IlEXT LIXES, AND 
PAND;::; )L\.Y YE1W WELL S1:llSCRIBE TO 
' EXT1: .• \. THEl�E ARE 6 XU:}l BERS I'El� 
,\ TXU:-'l AT 2 ·  TO SUBSCRIBERS, OR 3,6 
�'OR ODD �:OrIE:-5. FuLL P.\l1TIClILARS 
)X _\Pl'LH' A'l'lOX, 
. \IA."Y OF T HE Xl-.\IBERS HAYE BEEN 
LAYED BEFORE THE QUEEX AT 
VINDSOR, .\S D 'l'HJ� .JOUltNAL 1::1 '1'AKEX 
LY THE LIFE �UAROS, ROYAL HORSE 
I.UARUS, ROYAL EJX(X1XEERS, SCOT::) 
: REYS, SCOTS GUAlm�, l-;T DRA.GOO�S 
:: 7TH L \XCER�. 20TH li l �S;-;ARS, &l�.,  &C. 
�EFFERY'S, LTD., 70, Barners St., London. 
ILSLlliL1:.IIED 1&1:1 . 
LOUIS HAROLD KEAY, 
::\lu,.. Bac., }-. R. C .  0., L. )lus. T, C. L. 
:-'.� It:!; Theory, Counterpoint, and Composition, 
Per Post. 
ADJUDICATOR, BAND AXD CHORAL 
CONTESTS, 
tA, Sloane StrEl' 't, l\Io�s Side, )Iancbester. 
CL M U D G E ,  
TEACH ER of ( )  TESTING B \Xl)� \ND 
AllJUD [ CATOR. 
JV yearb "XpCr1t:Dce as Player, Tear:her, and .1 udge. 
-.::. V cry Popular duriug the Season .. 1898·9. 
4, VICTOltI -\ ST" M I LLOM , vu CARNFORTH. 
punian to . "(olr1iers of th .. Queen . '  
Banu Baud ,,'-ka I 
nr �O. of 2r..:. parts. 
-. 01 . o. tl. 11. 
2 0 2 8 2 
FLUTE BANDS. " EDGELEY JUN OTION R AI LWAY BAND, L & N, W, RY. 
CONTEST ADJ UDICATOR . NORMANTON JOINT STATION BAND. 19, NEVIS AVENUE, STRA�DTOWX WAKEFIELD OATHEDRAL BAND, BELFAST. ' 
AOORINGTON REED BAND. Hume. J. ( Ird-::lolrliers of the Queen Myddleton-Tbe Boys nf th" Olri 
Brigade . . . 
Myd,llpton- ' I 'lli' Last Stand 
ELm, Fr. -I T,vl .. r th,· Bann" l' nf 
2 0 2 8 2 
2 0 2 8 2 yOU WANT A GOOD A N D ECHEAP 
HEIDLEBURG TOWN BAND, TRANSVAAL SOUTH AFRICA. 
GERALDTON TEMPERANOE BAND, WEST AUSTRALIA. 
Victor v 2 0 2 8 2 
Nowowi(;ski,  F. l 'ncl�\' I'rt'I',!om'., 
l'la/r . . . . . . . . . .  . <:! 0 2 g 2 
Kai�er, E.-.-\ Fr:l.nge-[l, . . . . . . . . .  2 0 2 8 2 
COlTi, C'.-.\ Little BrItish .\rmy 
"oes a Dam lon� WH.y . . . . 2 0 2 8 2 
2 0 2 8 2 
2 0 2 8 2 
2 0 2 8 2  
Tutor, 
TH EN YOU BUY ONE OF 
LANCEYS TUTORS. Enl, D. -Lp Regimcnt "'a,"ori Hidgood , T. - Son, of the Br.wp l)ryo1', _I . -Ye Boston T.,a Party . 
Robill�on, \\'. - There's " T,tI"ern in 
th', Town . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 2 8 2 i C o r n et . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4�a r i o n e t . . . . . . . . . . . . 4s' l 
PATRIOTIC SELECTION. I B a r i t o n e  . . . . . . . ' . .  4s. O b o e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4s. )loore, \V. -Onr ::loldiHr� . . .  . . . . . . . .  4 0 5 4 4 Sax h o r n  . . . . . . . . . . . . 4s. P i cc o l o  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 45. ._� F re n ch H o rn . . . . . . 45. F l u te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4s. If six or more are takcn" at. om:e,;ihcy ca.n E u p h o n i u m  . . . . . . .  4s. F lageo l e t  . . . . . . . . . .  4s, 
he punhased at half-pri,>c, postage extra teL l Sl i de Tro m b o n e  . .  45, V i o l i n , . .  . . . . . . .  2s, Sd. 
± Jl' overy lr Valve T ro m b o n e . As. V i o l a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45. All . parts publisher] i ll tr('blc>·lef. �ell(l l Bom bar-d o n  . . . . . . . .  4s, V i o l o n c e l l o  . . . . . . . . . . 4s . 
y our h,t. Dru ms . . . . . . . . . . . .  4s. 3-St ri n g  Bass . 48 . 
HAW K ES & S O N ,  
B-;::� , " ;;�' �;t�:�' p:::��:� ::�se�����s' l  
DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, 
LONDON. GRAND M ETH ODS. I 
C O R N ET. -�ARB.-\::\'S ( ; l{.-\:.\ D :'I I ETIIOD, I 
Afte r 2 0  , � paper covers, 1 6 , 8  : btlunrl 20/9, post free. I YearS I BONJX ISS E A-U'S GR.lXD )HTJ rOD, I p"per covers, 1 6/ 8 ,  h01lnd 20/9 po,t free. 
C L A R W N ET .  K LO .Tb COyI PLETE UQE f d PROTO"'PY P E "  , '-J ' (I �t .1. _,1 ETII OD (ordi nary or Boehrn system ), 
paper cove", r 6/6, bound 20/8, po t free. 
In the FOOT (!.TT ARDS E U P H O  I U M. .  BUNi\IS SE_-\U's (;IUND SET 
BAND, the 
Governor  Gefl era l  
OF 
Can ad a  
_ TUTOl{ ,  in bass and treble clef<. raper 
covers, 1 6  8 ; bound 20/9,  post free, 
TROMBONE (Tenor '-,Iide l. -BONJX! 8EA U ' S  
GRAND Tl TOrt, in bass and trebk clef, 
.'aper covers, 1 6/8 ; bound 20 9 ,  post t ree. " 
For :Brass Bands. 
Ten of the Finest Ov ertures 
ever Published. 
ZAMPA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T:ELEGRAMS-" BEEVER," HUDDERSFIELD. 
Brook Stre.:lt F a ctory , Huddersfield.. Alfred SlT6�t F a c tory, I{udderatteld. .. 
1 02 104 1 06 
Established 
in 
lS30. 
H A ' Established , ) T1 ST P U R C H ASED 
Herold 
Suppe POET AND PEASA 'T . . . . . 
LIGHT CA V ALRY ' "  . . . . . . . 
5/-
5/� 
5/-
ill 
1S3O. 
.. BU):'}'};T ' wooden instruments are justly eele­
rated th9 whole world over for superior tone and 
_Dish. 
", BUFFET . .  BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
•• fIord equa.l l1:ltisfa.ction in ev ry respect. 
MOSIClANB ! Som :rOB ILLtlSTRATRD CATALOO IL 
Sole Agent, ALFRED HA YS, �, Old Bond 
'jtreet, LONDON, W. 
HENRY H ENDERSON, Mus. Bac. 
(l'Nl"\'ERSIT¥ OF D 1:RUAll), 
.Late Bandma.l!ter, Brampton Belted Mills. Winner of Special Prize for Conductors, Cumb..!r· .lUll! :KIsteddfod, 1897 a.nd 1898. 
_ At liberty for BAND TRAINING. 
, Harmony, Oounierpoi..t, etc., personally, or by 
poilt. Bnas Band I nstrumentation a speciB.ity. �S�. ea.relully reviaed.. -'l'erma on applioation. 
Aghonby 8treet . .  Oa.rw.le. 
FROM US A FULL NEW Balte THE BOHEMIA G IRL . . . 
BRONZE HORSE . . . . . . . . . .  . 
CROWN DlAM.O DS 
LA SIRENE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TANCREDI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Auber 
" PROTOTYPE " S ET, W ITH 
DRUM S CO M PLETE, TO I Rossini 
BARBER OF SEVILLE 
CALlF OF BAGDAD . . . . . . .  . 
, 
RE PLACE THE OLD SET, i Boieldieu 
I E:.;tra or St"t/gle Pnrl.r, clIr " ..;.d. 
THI S I S  A GENUINE AN D RE- i A L L  B R A S S  B A N D S  S H O U L D P LAY 
LIABLE K IND OF TESTI- ' The Ge i s h a, '  
MON I AL. BY S I DNEY JONES. 
Waltz,  3/-
1 90 156 
2 3  21 
l �  A PH [ L  1 ,  1 900.  
JER 0 ME THIBO UVILLE-LAMY & CO. ===NO===W======IS =T====H===E ===T===I M===E for Band" to S ( ' (, t ha1 t hey a re . 11 t  
7 & 10, CHR R TER H O USE S TREET, 
L ONDON, E. C.  
Stea.m Fa.ctories at GItENELLE, MIRECOUItT and LA COUTURE. 
And at l'A:RIS, SYDNEY, o.nd NEW YORK. 
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical I nstruments. 
TIIOROUGII TRI�I fot the E ��TElt E l-r(  �AGE�IEN1\ ' .  
Old o r  " Torn-out 
with t h e 
I 1 l 8 tn_ll l l ent� 8h on1 < 1  he  ... \''1' OSC E  RE P L C E D  
H awkes Latest N ew M od e l s  
Of t he " Excelsior Sonorous " Cla s�. 
This is the class nO l ( '  uNed by the lea ding BandN and Soloist " and 
th e addition of only one or two will he fOll 1 1( 1 t o  111ukc a }J l a1 'l 'ed ,I i1nprove112 cnt i n  the Ba.nd.  
ALSO 
Ally Instrunlents nceding Rep:t.ir� should be sent to us inlnlcdiately. 
vviII find it a grea t fcon oiny to send their Repair� direut 
Esti lnates sublnitted before th e  ,york i s  cOlnnlCl1ced. 
B8 nd:--t 
to u .  
OUI' ( {  Th iboLl vi//e " Model Corn et, as per abo ve design, I S  th e Those 
ideal Instrum ent for Soloists .  
liands who haye not as yet had a ny experience of the  New COlltestin;' 
Models, can haye an)- Instrume nt on n ,veek ' s  approval bf for 
purchasing. MILITARY BAN D  
CORNETS. 
SAXOPHONES. 
I NSTRUMENTS 
SAXHO RNS. 
DRUMS. 
OF  EVERY 
TROMBONES. 
CYM BALS. 
---_. ---
DESCRIPTION .  
H Ell CONS. 
&0. 
Old Instrn111ents taken in excha nge and allovved for. 
Easy terms arranged. 
Good disco l 1nt £ Cash. 
All Euphonium Pbyel's should s c e  Oul' Special Model, with double p . 
mr tubing to the 4th valve. nce Lists and Estinlates sp.nt post free .  
Clarionets, Fl utes, an d  Pi ccol os, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and i n  all Keys. 
Every Instrument of our make bears Ot1R N AXE, 
A ll inst?''Uments skilfully Repai1 'ecl on th e P?'emises. 
--- ---
CATALOGUE POST FREE . 
ALL ayy, P RTER " DOWD, 
Band Outfitter's and Government Contractors, 
465, CALEDONIAN :ROAD, LONDON, N. 
N ID • (C o I z (/)  
41 (/) l: 0 o Cl: :: (J Q, 41 (/) <i -
f- � 
� 
G:REAT IMr:a.OVEMEN'l'S FO:R 'I'HIS SEASON. 
H igh -c lass Uniforms at prices with i n  the reach of every Band .  
N o. 4. No. 6. 
No. 7, 
I l l u strated P l' i ce  L i st sent on  app l i cat i o n .  No. 9. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccad i l ly C i rcus, london, • 
------------------------------------------------------------- � 
TelegraphIc Add.l'ess­
.. DRUMMER," Liverpool, 
Telephone- 1142. 
Regi.,te·,."r/ '{'ratl./l M ark. 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
Interna,t1ona.l Exhibition, Liverpool, leae, the ll1gohest Awa.rd-�OLD MEDAL ; Sa,lta.1r 
Yorkshire, lSe7, lI1Q'hest Awa.rd ; Newca.stle-o:c.-Tv:c.e, lSS7, IIlli!'hest Awa.rd ; Pa.ris: 
laSS : Leeda, lS90 ; Douglas, I.O.M., 1892 ; FOIl. TONE AND TWE. 
R. J. WARD  & SONS, 
10, ST. AN N E  STREET, LIVERPOOL · AN D B7, Dalo Siroot, , 
And 102, CONWAY ST:REE'I', BIRXENIIEAD, 
musioal InsUumenl manufaoturers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERN MENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets 
Tenors 
Baritones . . .  
Euphoniums 
Bombardons 
Slide Troms. , Bb 
from 25/- Slide Troms. , G-Bass 30/-
" 40/- Bugles (Regulation) Copper, 12/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
55/- Side Drums 25/-
70/- Bass Drums 60/-
25/- Cymbals . . .  12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge 
for yourselves.  You will save 6/- in the pound. 
ANY INSTRUMENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.O.O., AND MONEY RETURNED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. ------:: 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  . 67, Dale Street, Liverpool , and Branches . 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE PAYABLE. 
R OY A L 
New Designs. H EN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
L E T T E R S  P A T E N T, 
1VI «> :N'" <> OF'" «> ::EC. 1VI  , �  
:Brass Band. Instruments and Cornets. 
' 41 " ... l: l: 
ell 0 '­a.. 11. 
::s Q < 3 O -'l S>l tl  ,... c - , Q S>l < 0 
rn ill Eo< o o � � - !'  � 
lo a. S' r � WILLIAM BOOTll calls attention to the advantages the, ... � � above Patent Water Valve possesses over the old water Key PI) now in useJ viz, :-� <' S>l 1st.-It enables the player to play the longest selectiol1. D :S  without having occasion to empty water as is necessary with 
O ::s a. the old Key. 'tI 0 c..I .2nd.-Having no Spring or Cork whatevor In connection 
(\) ... , Wlth It, there is no possibility of its getting out of order. :s g a. 3rd.-Being a reservoir it prevents the water being blowo 
. . In any other part of the Instrument. The Tl' l"" is imp"O" ,,(1 ] )o .. e, alld "ery ,ma l l  in mOllcl, t J�e heighl helll!, 0111) 15) illS.  fl'llm bel1 rim LO l he bo ltom �m\l'(L 4th.-The Valve is perfectly air· tight, and can be used The Baritone, abo imp .. o,·,,< I ,  amI height 19� ".'" . The �,"phom n1l1" llrc fnll IUlIi large bore and large hells. Dmmet('l'  whilst the Instrument is being played. lOA ins !Uld fnll  hore in the yahe� and HIIlI,,>. Uew:ht onh 20J In_. PBro S B I 7/6 E 10/'-1'.Hat 1I00;�';'rlO1" are yel y lal'�e hore, Iwlls, how, �1I( 1  bll('k tubc', al"o the."fllY('� et!'. lIt .  27 intiH's : dia. of b�'I1.  14 ins. E :  RASS NSTRUMENTS, . ;  LEOTRO, u. 
Jn�·Hat j30111hal'lioll:-; arc also spcdall) larA"e hore 111 baek and bo'w, tom;ulcrably h�·oa.der hell f.tntl hel�ht 30 1l1�. I ' --
. The abo\'e HOm hlll'(loll.
' al'c 0111' u"�lal, not 
?
,�
.
OIl!;l C I'"' a�l (l are cx�:�t �onalll' tine lIl�trI1Jl1�mls. . . . . , .  I 'I estlmon�ls (whlcb are too numerous to pnbllsh) can be ( : l']Wl';ll . 11�" el'\- IlJstrument has the bt":-o.l pattet11 " atel key a w l  Hcln�e(l �o(keb) ne\\ st) le bt:nt Htct..y:-l, stoP :-i( I f\\ � to !loon on applIcation to IF(' ,(alltls 'atHI 1) l'l's. ']'hlllllb st"?· fol' firmer hold on InH l. l l l l l lcll t ,  ,\:l'. .\ Iso .'" arrang-ecl that n o  screw h 'ad. o f  kc) 1.1T ILL lAM BOOT'H alHI  lyre stand, or :-.1 ide knob!-i. pro,1ect from tint. of In:strunl("n�, . \ ,  - , 
Thl' "ahl':-i are of r he hUl'(lct-it drilwll " h ite llletal an(1  �hortest adlOn pO�"ilhh.·. _\, 11  \ a 1\'(' notC'� ('.'!ual �o open llott.· ...  
'111(' �1 (Hlt h piece" arc !Host ela])m'al!'ly ol'll ltlllelltC(1 anti dtaHc(1 a l l  O\'CI', " "tOpt shank, atHI trIple Sll"er·plated. 
Sl·b. U1' part �eb of [ 1l�tnlllU:H1l !-l. to CUlll l 1 1 it ttl'!-l' onlt'l';i and se(·lIdt y, on a 1'1'<1 nged pn yment:-i. 
The t,'lltin' �et (11' part of H�HH b' t li:;lhPti i m�tru1l1ent',  lakt>n i l� l' XtitaU!?;p and allowed f.or, a t  utmost pre..;t.'Jlt YII1tH' ,  
89, DRAKE STHEET, lWCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of 1>11 kinds of Brass Instrumdota 
..... i II!.:' it· I l htnltllenh :'oIHppl icd oi l  !'I1llall {kpO";lt and �o1l1Hl �(\("ll l'lty,  Jutynl�h� h)- (}pf(l!'I'('(i 1 1 l�ti�lnll�11 l :-i _  . • \ " " 11]11('  "l' l Il  0' t i,e Ill'W ' �I" l l"rOl'lIl " 1 1l,lrllllll'lIh to allY Balllb fOl'l l l l l lt:, dlan<:l1l<: t h.·,1' l ll -trul lH'l l t - ,  all!(Ill" lIt J l l�.  '\.('. New Patent Protector. f0r 4th Valve of Buphon1uIl! 
price 1/-. 
", liE * *  * * '" Slh'er l'lalin" 
ol'ui�nl'l . Superior. ExtraS�perior. SpC'cial .  Best ()uality':' ];'lgraving. 
E·jbtt TtllOI' f l om . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 (; . .  4 10 0 . .  5 5 0 . .  6 !i 0 . .  2 5 . .  2 15 . . Wrcaths, 5:· 
B·t1at BaritOllc . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 0 . .  5 0 0 . .  5 15 G . . a 16 G . •  3 5 . •  3 15 . . Ordinary, 'j G 
]!·flnt Euphonium, :1 valves 1 14 G • •  ;' 10 0 . . 6 G O  . .  'j 7 O . . ·l 5 . .  5 0 . . anu 10. · 
B·tlat Ell l>hollium, 4 valves 5 15 !l  . . 7 0 0 . .  8 � 0 . . 9 9 0 . .  4 15 . .  5 10 . . H�llclsom�ly E·t1at nombal'don " . .  " "  0 Hi (j . .  b b 0 , , 10 0 0 . .  11 1 1  0 . .  G 15 . . S la . .  Engraved, 
BB· tint Bombaruon . . . . . . .  S 1) o .  10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . . 14 14 0 . . 8 15 . .  10 10 . .  15:- to 21 . 
Leath�r 
Cases. 
30 
32,() 
35" 
40 · 00: · 
B·t1nt ('ornet , �o. l alH\ � . .  3 1:3 G . . J 4 0 . . 5 ;; 0 26/· 301- 35,' . . . Wrths. ,  5:- ; Onl , 7 tl, 10 · , 17 ·O, 21 . 
HEN RY KEAT &: SONS, 105 & 103 , Matthias Road, London. N. 
W. B. wishes to Inform Bandsmen that he emplOys nODe but the best Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en luring perfect safety to all I nstrument. lntruated to blJ; cbarge. 
Reference can be made to Bandmasters OWEII, SWIfT GLADlU1Y, or soy Bandm&ll�r in the North of Engl&nd. ' 
PrInted and Published by snd for THOMAS IIARGROVEe WllIGHT snd ll'ENRY Romwl !it 0. 34,  E12klne Street I In the City of Liverpool, to wruch Address all Communi cation. for the Editor are reQnested to be forwarded . '\' l'l: I L ,  1\!()(). . 
